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AI M nRC >Z
(Ammi «ted-Plienyljacetamide).

STIMULANT, ANTIPYRETIO, AND ANALGESICJ.
5oe to 20 Graine,

Ammonol, like the majority of the more recently discovered Antipyýreties, ia a produet
the mdoozn series (Ce il& NH,). It differs essentîally, however, in several particule
frorn thie other ineicinal coaltar producte, but espeially in that it cont4tins Ammonia lin
a.ctive forum and liui a etimulating action on ail the vitl fonctions.

It ceurs iin amorphous crystals, havîng a ple ye1lowîth color, inastrongly allealine
reaction, aîîd b1as a pungent ammoniacal faste and odor.

Sno Rteasons Why Ammonol le talque AmoDg Coal-Tar IJerivativma
i. ht la Stlinulating. VIII. Axumonol aidadigestion; %%wIll eorre

Il. It le a Sthmulattng Anaioal byperacidity or the etodîaoih aiffevent fermentatifon durlng t1lit. hi.,a attmuiating Antipyrete. d.igestive pronomts. I inadeatroy.
IV. ht lit a Stilnniating Expootorant. of the i, asulodîn of anlar.a;

y. It lal a stlmiulatIng Antiseptie. the aigid and fébrIle stage or ti
I. ItlaI a Stlinulatlng Cholagogue. diseuse hi la invatuable.

Vil. i %aa re Il:ineri to use wlîen other Mx It le Anodyne and AntI.8pnsguodi«
mal-airder vrît s are eontra-mn- X. It lIndueesi Bleep.

diatesit. XL. It la not a Seeret Remedy.
Ammonol ix put up iu one*ounce bottios only. Reporte ou Ammonol froni officere of tj

New York State Board of Uealth and other eminent physicians, together with samples sent fr
te an> phyaician mentioning thîa publication.

?HE ÂIMOJOL UHEXIOÂI 00., 36 I~EU l4th St. (Union Square West), New yoi
LonOlon, paris, Berlin, Vienna, et. Peterbuxg, Genou, Mexioo Amnserdaxn, Barcloa ntu

Causdian Trade supplied by LYMA. , SON~S .1 co, Mou5taAL oa.
~ INREAS8VTE F7LOW ANI) 131111OYES VIE QUALITY 0F MOTUEP.S' MIL]Nil OL CTS Si IIULRTII> AN'D NOURIS ilES NRIUMOTIIERS.u ieaeoci

in Bellevue VoIlh-4e, DR. J. Lmwl» SxirI sak that Nutrolactis bad beon fournd to decidejy îce,
qunyof [nother' mIlk in two iimtitutoIi5 wvth whioh lie wu, connectod. Similar tesinonials have been o,,

IsMM 6,too phyliyian» THES NUTB.OL&0TI8 OOMPANT, 36 East 14Um St. (cor. University Place), New, yrk.

UNI VERSITY 0F BUFFALO
< MEDMOAL DEPARTMENT

The. Wth Reua 0eso commences Septezuber 2Srd, 1895, and continues thiirty %U
Tii.~ ~ ~ ~8: letr.wlbh n e large ne-, three.atory building, contl teeanhii
tad recuis for dispensarY' patients, chemîcal, pathologloal, histlogi: and pharrnaceutg
laboatories, thorouflequîpp;d with modem conveulences. Thatruction b>' lectures, recitaio
Iaboeatory work an~ enîhree year graded courue. Clinloal Advantagea unexcelled.

IrEES.-Matriculation, a 15.00 (85.00 yoarlyht R.guhar <ourse. 8300 (8100 Jery
Î. Uzalnion Poe, 830.00 (810.00 YO&rIy)-

The aboyg inldes laboraiorY tees, dissection, etc. tei
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A&ddreu- DR JOHN PARMENTERI Secretary,
Iltverslty of Buffalo, BUTFFALO, N.Y.
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Thûycanprorre taiingpuds for ustoIi0a ndhsologlct su hupe Microscoplo Goods, &abq>r
tineCiN-se'SUPIleinlu s.gargioi nstrumrenta, Speoa1 diuto edia mon, etudenis, nuussa,et

TrHE INEBR1ATrES' HOME, FORT HAMILTON, ILIV
tflcJ!p0IB'ed 1866. A Htospital for the~ Treaiment of Af'coiiolism and the Opium Habj

Pr.sIdrnt: Hon. F. 8- MASSEY Oonsuitlng Physicisu: L. D. MASONI, M.D.
Wsedical superlntendent: JAMES A. BLANCHARD, M.P. Assistant Physîclan: F. L. DOLBEARE. M.[

Thei building la situat'ed lu aI PI'Wk of twenty-six sures4, overlooklng and commanding lins views9 of the. Namrwa, am4eupradloe bay of NeSwYr Ha~bor. Thi. acSroatious, table, attendance anet nuasing are of the b
crctrnsuited ho 878i01555 ietÀ ouatle dopartient closeýd.

Fer masnner andmaStere fadison, apply go the Su"nedn at the lntttn Foert iailto, Breek!v.n, X
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NOTICE* CAUTION

HE success of Fellows' Syrup of Hypophosphites has tempted
certain persons to offer imitations, of it for sale. Mr. Fellows'

who has examined samples of several of these, flnds that
11o two of them are identîcal, and that ail of them differ Iromn

the original in composition, in freedom from acid reaction, in sus.-ep-

tibility to the effects of oxygen when exposed to, Iight or heat, in

the property of retaining the strychnine In solution, and

ini the medicinal effects.
As these cheap and inefficient substitutes are frequent1y dispensed

instead of the genuine preparation, physicians are earnestly requested,

when prescribing the Syrup, to write - Syr. Hypophos. Fellows."'

As a further precaution, it is advisable that the Syrup should le

ordered ini the original bouties; the distinguishing marks which the

boules (and the wrappers surroutiding them) bear can then be ex-

arnined and the genuineness-or otherwise-of the contents thereby

proved.

IN ITS PHYSIOAL and cbomical propertie- 90mewh'L anaJogOUs

to the ferrocyallde or prussiate of 1rouý but in modlciflîI PrOP)', Ulc

wtdely disaillillar.

HYDROCYANATE 0F IRON«'TILDEN
EKert84 a speriflo, sedative effect on the cerebro-spifll nerve cetI It ta

the remoedy of ronodieÈs for the radical

CURE 0F EPILEPSY
And al Neuro-eerebral aliments; Oborea Hysteria, Vertigo, Nouýralgia,
NorvousîHeadachez sud Neursthenis, gencrally.

HYDROOYANATE 0F IRON-TILDEN teput uple
hait and one grain tablets, at $1.00 per mince. "ts pald if it Cannet be
procured of druggist. IIor literature.seloU iemanufacturers

THE TILDEN 00. NEW LBANON, N. Y.
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THIRTV POUNDS IN TIR:
MONTHS.-I bave been using yc
preparation since 1887, wben I fi
prescrîbed it in a case of Phthl
(third stage) in a patient who or
weighed eighty-sevcn pounds.
three mon ths 1 had ail the diseas,
ves icles sealed and the patient gain
in weight 117 Ibs. Have used it
cbronic bronchitis and other pulmo
ary affections, witb the best results.
cannot speak too highly of your pi
paration, in affections of the lun
or bronchial tubes. 1 first and Iz
prescribe «McArthur's" always
the original package, as 1 bave learn
a lesson, since a druggist dispéns
" Stock " Hypophosphites, instead
your preparation, when 1 had par
cularly specîfied " McArthurs."

W. N. POWELL, M.D.ý
Allentown, FPa.

ONE COMMON LUNU BACILLUS.
It is quite generally accepted that pulmonary tuberculosis is caused k

bacillus. We are flot sure about the specific cause of pneumonia, althougb n
bas been written on this point. Cougbs, colds, la grippe and bronchitis corne
go, even if we cannoe exhibit themn as entities under the miîcroscopz. Lt ,
indeed be a fortunate tbing if there were one common lung bacillus, the destrtuc
of which would remove the cause of ail respiratory affections, and we had as pe
a specific for it as we bave for Laveran's parasite. But under the present cond
of things we cari only meet indications, treat symptoms and trust to nature. In
treatment of throat and lung affections, one remedy of the materia medica st4ý
out more prominently tban ail others. Codeine has the marked peculiarity of
trolling cougbs and relieving the irritated and înflaîned lining to tbe respiratory i
without arresting secretion. Here it shows its value over morphine. Lt is
followed by constipation; neither is the mucous membrane of the tbroat and L
cbial tubes made dry. To control tbe cougb and quiet tbe irritation, at the begin
of an attack, is oI'ten the preventive to most serious trouble. There is another rers
which, must occur to the mind of every well posted physician as especially applia
to these conditions. The power of antikamnia to reduce fever and tbus cor
inflammation niakes it one of the best preventive ana curative agents. Th'e comt
tion of two suich clearly defined remedies for respiratory affections bas been deni
strated to bc most fortunate. They are prepared in tbe form of tablets, 43/ gr
Antikamnia and Y4 grain Sulph. Codeine.
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TREATMENT OF PNEUMONIA.-
G. Ivanoif (Bulgarian Mediizina),
senior physician to the Lom Hospital,
says that he niost successfully treats
croupous pneumonîa by the internai
use of carnphor with antipyrin (n.
Camph. pulver.o. 5 gramnme; antipyrine,
2.0;, morph. hydrochior. 0.02; sacch.
q s. M.£f pulv. One-fourth to be
given every one or two hours). In
adynamic cases he simultaneously
resorts to hypodermic injections of
camphor in the dose of from o.o5 to
o.1i g., three or four times a day, for
which purpose he ernploys a fatty
solution (o.5 carnphor to o.i g. olive
oul). The writer reports a series of
twenty-twocases treated consecutively
by this rnethod at the hospital during
the period December 10, 1893, 'to
March 25, 1894. Ail of them were

rather severe, but nevertheless ev<
one ended in recovery. The hospi
registers for 1889 to December, i&'
show that, previously to 'the inti
duction of the treatment, from th~
to seven patients succunibed to t
disease every year, the yearly nurn l
of pneumonîa cases admitted oscilli
ing between twenty anid thirty.
Medical and Surgical Reporter.

«Yes, I'rn in the lecture busines
said the long-haired passenger, -'a
I'rn raking money. I've got
scheme that works to a charrn. 1.
houses wherever I go." "A schemne
Yes, I advertîse that my lectu,

are especially for women under tht
years of age, and for mxen out of del,
You just ought 'to see the way t
people corne trooping in."-Ph. Jina

030. J. SEÂEIIILy, Pros. ALFRED ML MASON, Sec, G00 W. HOPPIRC, Tr*",

SEABURY & JO'HNSON
Ploneers îU the Eanuf4cture of

ffedicinal PIasters-.....
~.~~-urgicaI Dressings,i

WB IAVE NO0 SUCCESSORS
WE SAVE NO C0NN11CTION WITH ANY OTH3ER VIRX
OUR NANUFACTURES ARE THEI STANI)AR -J OF TE WORLD

Rtubber Adhesive Plaster, Belladonna Plaster, Blister
Plaster, flustard Plaster, Surgeons' Isinglass Pi

COTTON WOL, BANDAGES, CAUZES-ALL KINOS, PLAIN AND MEDIOATED,
ABS0RBNT AND NON-ABSORBENT

In all Our rnedicat1ons, the. percentage l i.g iian<pon the weight of the finilhed pr
Send for Our new descriptive Ctailoge. Our Mianufacture>i 8kou d be easily obtained fre
drivr.$it, but atwavs -ii mer r,abi, if yo1l havae any dliffli"tlty ilu Obtaining genuine
end direct tu Y. C. J0ICKSTON, 13 St. John St., MO]Mtreal, Que., Canadian DePOt Of

Seabury & Johnson,
MÀONUFAOTURINQ 59, 61 MAIDEN LANE, New~
914EMISTS
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who put out preparations of Cas-

cara Sagrada ca/led Aromatie

B UT we were the introducers of the

preparation, and ori(ginatced. the titie to
distinguish i t by, inl 1889.

NOXVthere is no more resemiblanice
between the Original and its imi1ta-

tions than there is between day and

night.

STI3ARNS' is not bitter, does not

gripe, and. Does the Work. Its
imitations can't say as much.

Send for Sam pies and fiterature
If unfamiliar with it

Manufacturing Pbamoaciste

DETUOT, MII. Windsor, oint.
LONDON, ERG. NE -- 1W YORKN Citt
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RESPONSIBIITY FOR UNTOWAR[>
AÇTION.-Wjth the characteristÎc
pîthy and trenchant utterance which
"hews to the line lettîng the chips

fali where they rnay," and which
marks all of his sayings, Dr. Frank
'Kraft, 57 Bell Avenue, Cleveland,
Ohio, Professor of Materia Medica,
Cleveland Medical College, writes:
" The professional market seems to
be filled with substitutes for the orig-
inal and ever favorite antikamnia;
ail warranted to do what the anti-
kamnia has succeeded, by hard work
and expenditure of much money, in
establishing; ail of these nefarious
products masking under some name
partlyý modeled after the antikamnîa
pattern, beginning with an A, and
warranted to stili pain, etc., etc., are
base imitations of antikamnia. They

may be, and perhaps are, coal
products, but they cannot take
place of antikamnia; this ivas
first product and made a suc
because of its menit; hence the 1
of imitators. Insist on getting
original antikamnia, and caution 3,
druggist that if he practices any s
stitution you wîll not only dc
further to dcal with him, but b
him personally responsible fori
untoward action of his substitu
remedy."

Little Sister-" Mamma says
Nextdoor is suffening frorn a com1ý
cation of diseases." Little Brothe
" I guess that's so. I have secu th
different doctors go in there t
Morning.."-Cood News.

O.R.RENFRI3W & CO., th

Are now showing the' very Iatest styl
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ties we have toir Înanufaoturing Pure on the prerniu
able us to turc ont ail orders promaptly, ard at the
lowest puces.
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THE TREATMENT 0F VOMITING.
-The Province Medieale publishes
an article in which the writer con-
siders the question of the dificulty of
controling various kînds of vomniting.
He recommends the following for-
mnulas, the first of which, according to
Steffen, is useful in the vomiting of
pregnancy : Distilled water, five
ounces; tincture of iodine, twelve
drops. A tablespoonful of this in
haif a glass of sweet water is to be
taken every two hours. The same
author recommends the addition of a
few miîlligrammes of morphine hydro-
chloride to each spoonful, or an ounce
of the distilled water mnay be replaced
by an ounce of cherry-laurel water.
The Getttraltati f. de Gesammte
Therapie, in one of its last numbers,
recommends the two following for-

Remi ngton
iTypewriter

MWEJV»W 0.o 6

mulas: i. Chloroform, fine hundi
grains; tincture of iodine, a hundi
and twelve grains. Five drops of t'
are to be taken every night in a gis
of Seltzer water. -2. Distilled wat
three ounces and a quarter; cocai
hydrochloride,half a grain; antipyrji
fifteen grains. A teaspoonful may
taken every haîf hour. The followi1
procedure, says the writer, in whi
three solutions are 'used, has oft
been employed successfully:- i. ýÊ
cohol, a hundred and flfty grain
menthol, eight grains; tincture of ni
vomica, thirty grains. 2. Tincture
iodine, a hundred and fifty grair
3. Saturated chloroform water, thi
ounces. Every haîf hour, or evei
fifteen minutes if necessary, ti
patient should take a dessertspoonf
of the chloroformn water, which mna

[Coninise2 on page ne

Edison.aa
Mimeogcrapi
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ANA

Operators atnd Posttlc>n round FREE of Raves TIme and Money.
achare. e Indispenmable for making Appual

Paragon Typewriter Ribbonsu will»a 1,500 Fac-alun»,. of Typewriter
elog the tYPe. Try one. at one wrltlng.

Paragon Linen Plaperu. 3.000 Copie* front Pen Proues@.
B0eent Carbon Paper. Cireulars, with'Samples of Work.

SPAOKMAN & ARCHBALD
45 Adelaide Street East, TOKOIT0.19 tFrnusXirSre,119 St. Francois Xavier Street,
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be diluted with iced Seltzer water,
after having added ten drops of the
first solution to it. If this is flot
suficient two, drops of the tincture of
lodine niay be added to each spoonful.
Finally, if it is necessary, from two to
three drops of a one-in-fifty solution
of morphine or cocaine may be added
to these formulas. These two solu-
tions arc usually employed for sub-
cutaneous injections. 1't is weIl to sub-
stitute occasionally for one of these
rnedicaments from two to four drops
of the ordinary solution of antipyrîne
for cutaneous injections, according to
the following formula: Antipyrine,
seventy-five grains; cocaine hydro-
chioride, two grains and a half; dis-
tilled water, a sufficient quantîty to
mnake ten cubic cent imeters. If these
different 'medications faîl, says the

writer, the physician may resort
the following therapeutic measi
which is very simple and has b,
successfully employed by M. Ro:
in serious cases: Apply a small blis
to the pit of the stomnach, also
minister a small suppository conta
Îng a grain and a haîf of, powde,
crude opium and a sufficient quant
of cocoa butter once or twjce duri
the twenty -four hours. The vomiti
is very often arrested, even if it is t
serious vomitîng of typhoid fev
Sometimes, alsoinhalations of oxyg
are useful.-N. Y. Medicat Jourpgal

SOUND ADVICE.-" Doctor, I ha
caught a terrible cold in the hea
what shah I take?" The doctorai
a moments thought, replies:
handkerchieV'-Judge.
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ILLEGAL PRACTITIONERS. -List

of persons prosecuted and cases in-
vestigated by Detective Wasson and
bis assistants, Constables Brown,
Briggs, McRener and Boyd, for viola-
tion of the Ontario Medical Act in
the various parts of the Province:
R. S. Gilinore, Wiarton, fined $25 ;
James Beaton, Kincardine, fined $25;
Dr. G. J. Fell, Ridgeway, fined $35 ;
Kickapoo Indians, Stevensville, dis-
missed; J. McKelvey, St. Catharines,
no case; Henry Musson, Allenburgh,
no case; J. S. Powly, Toronto, fined
$30; Mrs. Gilbert, Huntsville, fined
$27; J. W. Black, Toronto, fined
$25; M. A. Graham, Toronto, fined
$25, skipped out; A. McLeod, Owen
Sound, no case; A. P. Stirritt, Tor-.
onto, fined $35 ; Ruth Beasley, Tor-
onto, fined $25 ; Dr. Washington,

Crysier, fined $5o, bas appealed
N. Cadeaux, Toronto, dîsmissed
D. McNabb, Tara, fined $25;
Bauvine, Berwick, no case;
A. Labrick, Toronto, Ieft towni
A. Pine, Nortbbrook, fined $25
H. McCartby, Ottawa, fined
Dr. A. Oumet, Ottawa, fined
Mrs. R. Thompson, Ottawa,
$25; Mrs. A. McKelvie, Ottawa, i
$25; Mrs. R. Lange, Ottawa,
$25; S. Townsend, Ottawa,
drawn; Professor Gustin, Ora
ville, skipped town, warrant Îssuei
bis arrest, J. W. Wesley, pet,
committed to jail - J. McCa
Paris, committed to jail, subsequc
he paid his fine and was relea
laid another charge against Di
Washington, to appear at Chester
on 22nd instant; J. Bealîng, N

__________[continued on~ pzoo
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Bend, withdrawn; T. A. Pille, Flin-
ton, fined $25 ; Andrew Robinson,
Maberly, fined $25; A. Finlay, Moun-
tain Grove, fined $25 ; Mrs. John
Kanc, Ottawa, no case; Mrs. Enoch
Thornpson, Ottawa, no case; Mrs
Ann Kelly, Ottawa, no case; Mrs.
M. Ackland, Ottawa, no case; Mrs.
Sherron, Clarkstown, no case; Mrs.
Burton, Bytown, no case; Professor
ýGlenn, Wasego, fined $25 ; Dr. Jebb
4,oculist), Orangeville, ivas billed for
four days, stayed ojnly one day and
.left as 1 arrived there; laid an infor-
,rnation in Orangeville against J. W.
.Black, of Toronto, case to corne up
-on the 16th; Mrs. Mitchell, Dele-
.ware, no case; Matilda Spring, Dor-
chester, no, case; M. Durdand,
11awkesville, left the place; joseph
,Zebr, Topping, away in the country;

Prof. Shrives, Moraviantown, no ca5
T. H. Blarn, Wiartown, fined $25 ai
costs. Dr. High was surnrnoned
appear before the rnag strate in Pr(
ton. He did flot appear and a w;
rant îvas issued for the arrest. 1
left the place. I have arranged wi
J. Hughes, High Constable of Dt
férin County, to assist me in that d
trict. 1 amn getting up evidence
two cases againtit qualified practitic
ers, one cast and another north, i
investigation by the Discipline Col
mittee. I have sent Brown to P,
merston and ail through places in tj
section, where 1 hope to bc success 1
Next month I intend to go to ml
koka and Algoma districts proseci
ing.

THOMAS WASSON,
L)etective, C. P. & S. o.
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To the Medical Profession ....

IMPORTANT NOTICE
FOOD for CHILDREN, INVALIDS and the AGE-D

Babies réd on Robiiis' Patent Barley when eight months oIâ should bc led on
Robinson's Patent Groats, with an occasional return to the Patent Barley.

SasnpLc ,naied frce to Doctor and (heîr pztoenis

Appt v Fr I< MA&20? & Co., 16 St. Jolm Street, MDOITPIEAL

TheOld Song Says
« Men inust work and women must weep." Wce say, " Doctors
will use As-Par-O-Line Comnpound and Womcn will smile."
As-Par-O-Line Compound relieves Amenorrhoea. Leucorrhoea,
Dysmenorrhoea. The Edîtor of the Indiana Ie(îîcal journal
say.s-unsolîcited-that As-Par-O-Line Compound is «"popular î
with, the ultra-ethical." We publish the formula belov, and the t
resuits of its use will speak for themselves. If yOU Wvîll send
us your name we will send you enough-ffee-to make one
womnan smile. May we?

parily .ed Or. 80Prepared solely by

BIaok Ilaw <b*rb of theH N Y .W M OL o

[li-hanluv$ ôPharmnacutical Chemists

To ew'b ffuid 0unm ,.
AzmtiePHILADELPHIA, P.A. I
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ONE of the most easily assîmilated
peptone preparations, as well as the
rnost palatable, which has corne un-
der our notice is that of the world
renowned house of Fairchild Bros. &
Foster, of New York, Panopepton. In
it they present to the profession a new,
complete and perfect peptone, and
one which ought to meet with every
requirement. It con sist of the entire
edible substance of prime lean beef
and best wheat flour, thoroughly
cooked, properly digested, sterilized
and concentrated in vacuo. Panopep-
ton, therefore, contains ail the nutrient
properties of the two great articles*of
food, beef and bread. [t need flot be
inixed with milk or any other food,
being a complete food in itself, con-
taining as it does the two elements of
nutrition, albuminoid' and carbo-hy-

drate. We can confidently recogi
mend this preparation for cases whe
a fluid, quickly assimilable and agre
able nutriment is required.

TA1RTARLITHINE, in a case of acul
nephritis, under my special notice, i
my own family, has been the mo:
efficient remedy in contrast with tF
aikaline lithia waters and the saîts
lithium that 1 have ever seen.

L. L. DuNBAR, D.D.S.,
Univer. of Cal., Coll. Dentistry.,

San Francisco, Cal.

When President Lincoln was take
down with small-pox, he wrote t
Colfax that he might let the army c
office seekers approach, as he bai
now something that he would giv
ther.-New Idea.
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CIIRONIC CYSTITIS WITH SmRIC-
TURE.-My experience with San-
netto is quite extensive. 1 could give
special cases in which its action xvas
simply astonishing-, but in this report
1 wish to, sumi-arize my exper-
ence by saying 1 have given San-
netto a long and thorough trial in a
case of chronic cystitisi accompanied
with stricture, the rcsult of whWch
warrants me in saying Sanmetto is
unsurpassed by any other prepara-
tion with ivhich I arn acquainted. Its
effects areprompt and positive.

RACHAEL J. KEMBALL, M.D.

Buffalo, N.Y.

PHYSICIANs in prescribing Syrup
of Hypophosphites wiIl consuit their
own and their patients' interests by

specifying in the prescriptions ti
word " Fellows," by that means ensu:
ing amongst relia'ole druggists thi
administration of a preparation absc
lutely pure. Just as the naine IlLaur
bert," when used in connection wit
Listerine, is a guarantee of good fait]
so is the word IlFellows"; when spec
fied in ordering Syrup of Ilypopho!
phites.

Patrick, to doctor-"1 Will the mcd
cine stay on me stomnick?", Poix
pous doctor-"1 1 assure you it wi
cause you no gastric disturbance
Patrick-" Yes, doctor, I know tha
for wve don't use gas at all at oi
house. But 1 want to know if 1 ca
keep it down, The last you ga.,
wouldn't stay to get acquante."..
Pii. Era.

BLAUD'S
PILL CA PSU LES-.Mmmm

Equal to r, 2 or 3 Blaud's
Pîlis, andi Capsules of

la boxe. of twe d«s.
mâ4 mie làndred

BLAUD'S
-a-PILL ýîî-h AR5EN

These far surPass Blaud's Pis in efficacy,

as they neither oxidize nor harden

PREPARED 8V..

Duncan, Flockhart & Co.,

Agotni TORON~d
MtR. R. L. GIBSON-Woii onS.Bu O O TO
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SILVERWARE
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Wrîte fer iIIu.trateil, Catalogue

Tu os. CRUTTEND ENI JR..
Ondttao «uNtTe

CuU f l'a, -- Y~

DISPENSING
T£L£PHlOlNE.. OHEMIST

4106 Oerrarti anu awnaci Bt.rdet&. o-it.e ae eea nospitai Toronto
F.8.-I %ish to dIlre~t the spectai attei.o qf nei r to th Ue f*Ct th t f 11, >tt m I uli .t k ulf ?Mrk

Davis Iluid exLr~' ji11ý. triturâte, etc an t at desirous to have eteu iep tu 4 ~ I IMI -nt 1-

àIi

at
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M

?HE ZMPIRE
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lea.1m e l prl' wut butt= Ianrtd et th

P 111I 4.00.
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Matand ~absret bu.
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SOMETIIING new in clinrical ther-
mometers bas been given to the pro-
fession by Barry & Co., of New York.
The instrument is calleci the Barry
Scale Clinical Thermometer, and is
tiot only simple ta understand, but
inuch more easily read than the ordi-
nary thermometer. It gives the prac-
tÎtioner at a glance the amount of his
patient's fever, expressed in degrees
and parts thereof. In place of saying
99, i00, loi or i02, the temperature
is expressed in figures from normal o,
to - , 2, 3 or 4 degrees of fever. It
bas the twin bulb and is very sensi-
tive. S. B. Chandler & Co., of To-
ronto, are Canadian representatives.

T 1lE firm of Seabury & Johnson, of
New York, the pioneers in the manu-
facture of surgical dressings, medical

plasters, etc., always base the F~
centage of the medication upon
weight of the finished product or
thereby absolutely guaranteeing i
strength of their drcssings. Surge(
wilI do welI ta note this fact in bi
ing goods of this kind. See i
Seabury & Johnson is marked on t
tin.

Bv referring ta page 6oo of i
issue readers will see the advertiý
ment of J. B. Colt & Co. of Nass
Street, New York. This firm mna
a specialty of the manuficture
Criterion and Parabolon magie la
terns, stereopticons, s If-focusil
electric lamps, etc. Their goods a
generally recognized as in every ,
spect first-class, and intending pu
chasers wîll do well ta consuit therm

Persian, Raccon, Siberian Dog, and ail other lines of Fur Coats,
t Lined Coats, from $35-00 upwards.

Ladies' Seal, Persian, Astrachan, Greenland Seal, Grey Lamb Ja(
Capes, Muffs, etc., Gauntiets and Ruifs of ail kinds.

PiSces Lo ln thie (lIty.

BASTEDO & COy 61 KINO STREET EAsT, Toiol

OUAL AND'WOOD For 'Cash and
Present Delivi

GtATIC .ý 47 e o et HARDWOOD, out
81X)VE, NUT, EGG - 4,75 Per ton and aplit - - $55 Per coeidf o2 'W#00D, long - 4ý00 per corcXo. 2 NU T, or P.. Cwa &.75 per ton No. 2 (jut WOOD and eplit 4.50 per corè
?,ust 114nDWOOD, longz 5.00 pei,d LAMl, mog, good, dry &50 per corl

HE~AD OFFICE-OORNER 8RANCH OFFICEBatbmrt St, and FarleY Ave. PHONIE 5393 2 QueiSr tW

WILLIAM - McQILL & ÇOMPANY
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RUSH rIIEDICAL COLLEGEO.
Medical Departnient of Lake Forest University.

SPI]RAI3I INGAL. Ift, EmertmePWMOier of mat"i NORMAN PRIDOE-., Al, m .
Mo.dica amd I4edW Jurlsprudenmi l'roieeeorai Cl' ri lMedicine and PbybloMiagoJaI4.

OA IXU ILLgRi, viD, M.!) Los Afieles, C&IL
erite profemmo f Obattrl -id DlueAe of ARLTHUR PEAN BIEVAN, 111).
Oijldren. Profeu.or of Ânaom .hl M.diSCe* olge

profemor Éi Distruce o! thei Eye and Bar, 31 Waeh- o'fr of aihe Vra~.e Surg.r> ead Ollioa
ington 8f.reet. Surzery Itugh Nleii. CuBqel&

EE£NRIy ). LY'MAN, A- JOHIN B. 11AIMILTION,>. ).D
profe-or of the PrIncIlea' ami o et o'm ne Proie-r of the of Surgvry 4ai llake
Mo ÂAini Bou le, ard. srey uhse,ý

jAXMg H. IiTIIERtl>CEý, A.X 31. M.!> D!)1 Tt BIFiR MAI
proteeeor of Obgte-LrlW a ôyeolO7 mihinr o a M .1 i>aee. Mt.ric. MIes aa
ton Street. hrpui,:l

WAJJTER il HIAIES, A.)!., M.!>. TI1A .LItig1'1, M4 Wa 1)çOf it
l"roieuwr of Chemnily, Phermao s»d Toxloology ProfemA o. TRIYJJzilg u.ne! L>ISur" 6

luib Medical College. Proieto i»ne '&ooy m ugro .i
J, NJEVINS HYD)E A.)!M Street

iProfeumor of skiai aud Voi«iel Dlfleii %0 Waheeh IL FLEiTCHER MNAL A M Il1
,Avenku. Profeaoor of Laryngogy, il NVwilnafn Stret

The Remplar Annlial SessiOu Of I.eures wil! bqKin the luit ofi Septenther yéerly*v 4nil wlll continue elght Mn-th
The riulemente for entrng the Collkge ani for ohiaalnng tl.e egre.e mtuAI7 <leoeld in thoirt. anue aom,

Mmtwhne ulwfll be sentl ta env idr- apon applivâtim.
îLý* C in1and 110pi.ltaAciitco for instruction are uaitaauily large.

l'orfurà« OrUauu ddreu "i SeOuetarY,

DR. J. H. ETHERIOGE,
1834 MICHIGAN AVE.,

Pocket
e*e*Koda]k

£0 fl eanal i.

lareou to4. bcadod for contac-

turea, 1!4 ât l., . . .

Zkeve5JpEng anod Prlnmdug OutAt . -re

EASTMAN KODAKC CO.,
Sa.*r&ieo and~ bae ROCREST81t, N. Y.

fer lm DCwiS 'eut t.

ET.A DL SEIBD IM

Qoi.m amd Yard* :
FRONT STRET NEAR BATMURT

T.l.phoun. W& g»

VONGE STREtgl 000"( ....

Wholesale and ReWal
Dealers în ....

WOOID

re0hlwo X& la Toronto

381VONO! STrREu.T'po. o 8
wem QIeEN . ««8. Telephon ma.. lm
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No firmn have more admirably suc-
ceeded in giving to the profession a
more perfect eniuls7on of cod liver oil
than haive Scott & 'Bowne, of New
York. We believe the in'tegrity of
their preparatùii of cod oil and
hypophosphîtes îs now undoubted by
the tned icai pr< 4e-sion. This prepar-
ation wilI bc fotind the same summer
and winter, at no time separating or
becoming rancid, Children are able
to take it, owîfl- 10 the presence of a
certain amnoutit of glycerine, when
they cannot bc persuaded to take any
other like prellaration. To the same
cxeciit as %vith inany other first-class
î>harmacetitical specialties, the firm of
Scott & Bowîic have had a good deal
to put up with froixi other firms at-
tempting what is now a growing evil,
substitution.

MANY manufacturer-, have
their best and have spent he;
money in atternpting t0 d s-ui
taste of castor ol, and thus'im
to some extent palatable. WV
safely say that this has been dc
the Borine Chemical Co,. of New
who have placed uipon the n
their Queen Castor Oil,and ixhic'
guarantec as absolu t ly tastcie,ý
is made from the purcst Englis
tor oil, and though the ciisagnd
and nauseaîng principles ar
ratcd from it, yet its mxld cinal
is unchanged. Queen Castor
devoid of ail griping action arn(
not become rancid. The sam,
manufacture the welI-known
septic Borine, and ivilI hc glad i
nish all physicians desiîng the
with samples of the r goods.

INTEGRITY
Physicians are called upon almost daily to test the integrîty of medicines.

prescriptions call for combinations that test the intelligence and integrity
druggîst. New preparations are presented for their judgment, and there is cq
vigilance on the part of the doctor needed to maintain the high standard Of eý
remedies they prescribe.

We believe that the integrity of Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liver 011 and
phosphites is neyer doubted. We ourselves know that the high standard
preparation is aîways maintained, and we believe it justifies the confidence of phy!
There is no substitute for Scott's Ernulsion in * cases wherç Cod-4iver OUl is indi,

Physicians in their practice wiIl find Scott's Emulsion always the sane, -
not separate or become rancid. The ideal combination of the finest Norway c,
011, Hypophosphites and Glycerine is found in no other rernedy, and the way ci
take it shows its palatability.

Physicians know better than we when Scott's Emulsion is needed. We
dlaim to know better than anybody else how to make a perfectly mechanicai en
of Cod-liver OU, and we have the best means for making sucli.

We hobe Ohysicians wWi pardon a word of caution when rw.e caIt their attcnù,.
gqrowusg evÎl of subslitutipis. If Scott'$ Emuision is jérescn'bed, Scott's Emision,
ans Înjerior substelute, shoutd bo taken by t»_Oatient.

SCOTT & BGWNE, MANUFACTURINO CHEmisT8s, NEW N
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THE TORONTO NURSING HOM

27 AND 29 MONTAGUE PLACE (facing Homewood Avenue), TORONTO.

R E-CQGNIZING the demand which exists for some Institution, other
than a public hospital, where the advantage of trained nursinig can be

obtained under the direction of the medicai attendant of the p)atient, it has
been decided to establish

THE TORONTO NURSING HOME AND COTTAGE HOSPITAL

under the foliowing regulations :

Patients admitted to the "4Home » may be attended by their owri

doctor, or by the Medical Superintendent of the Institution, as they
may desire.

Where patients are treated by their own physician, bis directions will be

carried out by trained nurses, and the latter wiii be entirely responsibie to the

doctor in charge of the patient for the proper performance of his inistructions.

Patients will be admitted for Surgical Operations, Confinements, Massage,

ElIectrical Treatmcflt, and ail non-infectious diseases.
Massage, etc., may be obtained at the Home without residence if so

wished.
Both maie and femnale patients will be received.
The Institution will be made as comfortable and home-lîke as possible,

and is pleasantly situated close to the Horticuitural Gardens, and easily

reached b>' the Carlton Street or Beit Line Cars.
Particulars can be obtained from Dr. Lowe, Medical Superintendent, or

Miss Dover, Graduate of Toronto Training Schooi. at the " Home."

Medical men and others intercsted are cordiailly invited to call and see

the institution.
The charges for Rooms, Nursing, and Medical Attendance, will be $25.oo

per week in advance.
For Rooms, Nursing, etc., without Medical Attendance, the charge wil

be $6.oo, $io.oo and $12.0o in advance.
For Massage, Electricai Treatment, etc., without residence, the fee wifl

s.m $î.oo per treatment.
References given when required.

1T0oN"rW. Septernber 4.1i893-
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A PREPARATION which, until a
few Months ago, was comparatively
unknown in Canada, is alreadv meet-
ing with a large sale. We refer to
Nutrolactis, as manufacturcd by the
firm of similar namne in New York
city. As the derivation of the word
would indicate, Nutrolactis is a gal-
actagogue, increasîng in a few days
the quantity and improving the quai-
îty of a mothcr's milk so that there
xviII be quite sufficient to nourish any
infant thereby, often saving the pain-
fui necessity of bringing a chiid up on
the botule. Nutrolactis cari be se-
cured through any reliable firrn of
druggîsts.

0F Benger's Food the Bris Med-
ical journl says: 'lBenger's Food
has by its excellence established a

reputation of its own." The L,,
Medical Record says " I t is reto
when all other foods are rcjected
is invaluable." The1L//zstrated A
cal News says: "<Infants do rerr
ably well on it. There is certair
great future before it." The L,
describes it as IlMr. l3 enger's ad
able preparatîon." With such
dorsemnents as those this food oi
to find a very extensive sale throi
out Canada.

WE direct the attention or
readers to our advertising pî
where will be found a notice reg
îng Caledonia Springs Nat
MineraI Waters. They cari bc
tained from J. J. McLaughîin,
Toronto, or Huckells & Co.,
Ottawa.

UrJOHN'S~U..~
TitaliwjoitepILi.& GitANuLs Co.

OY0 POIU.4U& M "d Spocai. Friable F114
Differ from ail other Makos.

Because they are made vithout excipient orpressu
The contents are in the forra of adry Powder.nmnufcture, no Sub CoatÎig required. the Coating

dissolves in such a remarkably siaort lime, that the Ilj
pass through undissolved.

The contents being dry the full force of their
immediately brought into Play.

Ilieir Priabilty cim b. readily di
t raied by cruahing one rmder- the thumn
theïr Solabllty by allowingud n to zezfew Moments la thse mout. .

~~ We imil samples and Iists to any Physician on ap
la prescrlblag

Be particular ta sp.cIty UnIeAnd 0"e that YOUr Patients get MLPOIIN'S PRÂBL.Z PILLS.

THOS. LE NGa co., 2s St Péter St.. M*ntreal,'Sole Agents for
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HAMILTON SToRACE BAT-TERY Co., LTO.
AsE THE ATTENtioOP 0F HEWDCAL PROFESaION

TO TIIEi k

New Combined Medical and Surgical Case
WaenC IMEYc Anie New U"AN royaCVeIN.

1118 case Iï omposd f two torasLe relis, f rcent inven.

tien, and t ie. currents are contrQllcdl by a rnewly-patientsd]

TblS conibination prodlurff a brattery vaiuty %uperior 10 aDy
other la oas. 0l f opcration, duratioa et current. portabilit7
and gencral Uiicfuih)-aR.

1Jy moanst of one Itheonat thre oesutery knife cm. bc main*
bttncd at anïy dcqdred beau, for hours.

By mneans of another ftheomta i,1e induced current LA rgu
iaWe with grent txcuusl he flne4 erer obtainod, and
caa b. maintirird for (lay. without recharging.

Ieng very light. It ran eamily ho carriod in the. baad. Fer
iluminating p,îrpcoe It. i. perfect.

It hq petiveIy the, only comtnMc c&.. for botti medical
and surgicai purposem ciade. and man W operated by any
physiclia, whether an expert elietrlcls or not

Tihe price i. uch a to place It within thorcacbOO MW.1.Fo
fuether particaiard, addroos,

H1AMILTON STORAGE BATTERY G.% LTD.9 HAviLTONI Off.

AUTI-ORS&CX
Removed to their New Building, 135 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS,

TRUSSES, AND SURGICAL

APPLIANCES.

Poro-Plastic Jackets
For Curvature of the Spine, made to
order, and warranted to fit

We arc the only firmn in Canada manu.,
facturing these Jackets.

ELASTIC STOCKCINGS,
P CR-UTCH ES, Etc.
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" TWENTY-SEVFN years before the
medict profession " is the record of
H-aydni's Viburnum Compound.
This is something accorded to very
few other preparations, and ought to
be a guarantee of the purity and re-
liability of the article.

ANY physician visiting New York
desîrous of putting up at a good com-
fortable first-class, and yet moderate-
priced, hotel cannfot do better than
register with mine host, E. N. Anable,
at the Westminster, corner of Irving
Place and Sixteenth Street.

WE undcrstand that the Hamilton
Storage Battery Co. are meeting with

great success in the sale of thcÎr new
combined mcdical and surgical bat-
tery throughout some cities of the
United States, havi ng sold thcm at
an advance of $10 on the price they
are offering them for in Canada. We
are glad that such is the case.

TH1E champion baby at the
Knightsbridge Exhibition, held a
short time ago in England, wvas reared
from three weeks old upon P>atent
Barley, manufactured by Me.ss
Keen, Robinson & Co., of London.
The baby was chosen by three doc-
tors, and was the only one fed on
artificial food. This falet speaks vol-
umes for *"Robinson's Patent J3arley."

Caledon ia.,
Springs

NATIJAL * MINERAL . WATERS

Alkalitos Salgue-Mild, aUoraUw,
&LreUee and t04k,

Whîite sulpbur-Most epooîts,
u4ed in coeinetioca noth the sa&ut in
1Lheuwati and Icindn.ed complainte.

Shlpps'd direct from the aprings lIn caska of 12,
26 and 42 gallonn. Tue wss.Lvr bottled, acrat51d,
ferra a delicate beverage. Obtainable from bcsst
drwgi4,. groccra, hotels. etc., everywhere.

Established reputation :-Modli and Dlp-
loilla, uat Chicago. lea93.

IOOTTLERS:
J, J. MOLAuGIlli, GURD & 00..

Toronito. * Mn ol
SUCKELLS & Co. TIMMONS & SON,

otu.wa. Quebeo.
Or addre-s-

P3OPRXET0E., CALZDONIA 8UPRGB, ONIT.

THE DOCTOR'S ADViCE
la ail the nmore vaiuab e when lie recommnerviý

Uneos ethi pres ad e4r eobt nbtn.eSa bahigi er oteereon e
he en reul ca oIy e ad 3 aogUjpuren sai

.snaan 9 U 100percen o~ oresai th
crstl ae sckra~gls, aîl îslys

the se 01te eure and elt toLi1e our ati ,

ite i s ut Sey a n apply te ad y t the os,

Fer~~~clu Plai Ta---------------5 eai
Whr îondhaethread la aîoslachdt otp er~

nti es It arroaS? nd AuENN dugiT. eil it C OQ4
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CHiICAGO POLICLINIC and HIOSPITAL
SPECIAL FOUR WEEKS, COURSE

WUi bc givrol n OCT >BER in disoases of the Eye, Bar, Nose, Throat and Chest, nit Incubation.

The rrgular Clinical Instruction continues througbout the year.

For further Information addreas

Dit. F. HENÇROTIN, Secretary, 174 and 176 Chicago Ave., CnicAoo

K. J. ALLISON
668 VONGE STREET

<A few doors south of St. Mary Street)>

TORONTO
jj,* Saiay PUIig. PRAOIO

Sssoe Testimg a .Speâial ola, tauaR o atrFto
a~s W res and Fac Plumiber aSemadHtWtrFte

Globes in emWy varety. TELEPUONE 3667

iseariiestly reconunàended as a safe and reliable food for
Infants, CHILDREN ani Nursing-Mothers ;-for INVALIDS and

Convalescents, and for Aged-persons. Lt is flot a stimulant nor

a cheificai preparatiol8 but a PURE, UNS WEETENED F001D

carefuliY prepared from the fmnest gr0wths of wheat, on

whiCll physicialis can depend inI FEVERS andinl ail gastric
and enteric diseases. Lt is easily digested, nourishing and
strengtheflifgt, assists nature, neyer interferes with the action
of the medicines prescribed, and is oflen TEff ONLY F00D
the stoinach can retain.

IqpWERIÂL GRANUX IS a good and Weil made powder of pleasant flavour. *

GOINTMkNs Nu TRAC13 OF ANY IMPIJRITY.-The Lanciet, London, Eng.

0f the mnany preparatlons so highly commendeci by those Who put themt ont thxe

markcet, the IMPERkIAL GRAIIUJ SEENS TO HOLI> THE FIRST PLACE 1K TnE EsTImATIONq

or- MEDICAL OBSERVES.-*" The Feedlng of lafants," in New York Medical Record.

A samnple package sent fre4, ail expenses paid, to any phystcian:
(or o Whni h maydirect,) on recelPt of wrltten rqet

JOHN CARLE & SONS, 153 Water st., NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.
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Alloul ep.n In fa vaeout torm wlll, biyn i uetodg

pît l asi , thuirfore te lie relied iipmi hi l eUcularserd s.dm

Pepsin is
Of no value

INi TREi DIGECSTION 0F STAROI 01 OOD>S.

TA KA=,DIASTASE
Te Diastatila Forment Par.-Excenence

....... for thO Rolof or.....

Amylaceous Dyspepsia
(Amylolytoc Power, 1 to 1,500)

la capable, undor conditions speoifed by Junek'a muat test. «f
convertlnor ftuy 1500 timon ita woiwht or dry starch into sugar,ln throe heurs. Or, under thie sanie conditions, Taka-fliastase
wîU'Iii ten Minutes (and this repi1 test Shouid InvarlaMly be
emPloyed) couvert 100 timns Its welght ef dryý staroh iuto augar.

* SUPERIOIR TO MALT EXTRACT.
L. TAKA-DIASTASE will convert io0 times its weight of dry starch.'The best nmalt extract wili flot convert more than five bîines its weight under same

conditions.
2. TARA-DIASTASEC la absol.utely permanent. Ail 'malt extracts deteri.

orate %vitb age.
3- TARA-DIASTASE Îs in powdered form, dose from r to 5 grains.

Malt extracts contain a preponderance of foreign mnatters, iiecessitating large doses.
4. TARA-D)IASTASEC is free fromn sugar. Malt extracts are beavilyloaded with sugar and apt to exaggerate already pr esent pathological conditions.
5- TARA-DIZASTASE is perfectly soluble; and Îs compatible with other

medicaments in neutral or slïghtly aikaline media. .Malt extracts, owing to th)eir
viscosÎty, are difficuit to handle and to incorporate with other ingredients in pire-
scriptions.

*6. TARA-DIASTrASE is econonijeal, owing.to its smnall dosage. Ncs
sarily large dosage renders malt extract5 expensive in comparison.

COrrespondeuee Upon thle salieet resp.etruhly soliittd.

Parke, Davis & Co.i ORTESI?, NEW YORK, KANSAS CITY, U.S.A.
LQNONMC N., anc WALKERYILLE, ONT.
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<N;o »"pr published or to be published elsewhere as original, wili be accepted in this depaftmant.)

A CASE 0F PLACENTA PRAEVIA WITH HYDATIDS.*

By ALEX. BETHUNE, M.D., Seaforth, Ont.

On Deceruber 7th, 1893, 1 was called to visit Mrs. J., aged twenty-three,

who was pregnant with her second child. 1 had attended her in her first

labor, about two years before. The labor was normal. When 1 saw her

she said she was about six months gone; had feit life about a month before,

but none since; that for the last ten days she had been fioodîng occasîonally

and that the discharge was watery and mnixcd with blood-sometimes there

was a great quantity, and at others very slight ; littie or no pain accompanied

these discharges. On examination, the enlargement of the abdomen was such

as would be expected about the sixth or seventh month, but on pressure and

palpation there was a flaccidity and peculiar softness, different from what is

tisuali>' found in normal pregnancy at that period ; auscultations also gave

no indications of the sound of the foetal heart. . The breasts were soft and

flaccid, although the areola was quite distinct. On examinatÎon per vaginam,

1 found the vagina quite relaxed and moist, the cervix uteri was almost

obliterated and the os dilated so, as to admit the point of the forefinger ;

there was a slight semisanguineous dîscharge, and the placenta could be

feit obstructiflg the orifice. What little discharge came away on the point

of my finger was more watery than sanguineous and seemed' to con tain

echinococci.

* Read before the Canadian Medical Association at Kingston, Augut 3oth, 1895.
3
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After carefuliy considering ail the symptoms, I formed the opinion that
it was a case of placenta prSevia with hydatids, as during thirty-six years'
practice I had found two cases almost precisely similar. I advised the
patient to stay in bed and keep very quiet ;aiso, if she had any very severe
pain or great diseharge to ]et m-e know, and to try and preserve a quantity
of the fiuid so that I couid see it. I ordered a dose of castor oil, and gave
no other medicine at that time, as she lived in town and could be seen in a
hurry at any tii-e.

She remained in bed and followed my directions. I visited her every
second or third day until the i9th. During the twelve days she was in bed
there were occasional discharges of watery fiuid mixed with blood and con-.
taîning hydatids.

On the i9th she was taken with labor pains and severe flooding ; the osuteri was pretty weIl diiated and fiaccid, so that I soon got my hand inserted,
and was rathei, astonished to find the placenta enlarged to three or four tirnes
its normal size and quite porous and friable ; it was detached in some spots
and in others quite adherent. I could flot feel any foetus at that time-the
placenta seemed to fil! the whoie cavity of the uterus. The fiooding soon
ceased after the insertion of my hand, and I removed the placenta piecemeal,
some of the pieces being as large as my hand and others much smailer.
After it was ail removed it filIed a common-sized chamber pot more than
two-thirdsfuil. The placenta had the appearance of a very large sponge, and
it was fui! of capsules or cavities, some large enoug'i to insert the end of the
littie finger, others very much smaller ; many of these cavities contained
hydatids in abroken state. The placenta was also very friable, brcakinginto
pieces on the least pressure, but there was no bad odor either froni the dis.
charge or the placenta. The umbilical cord was decayed, and no trace of it
could be found.

After the removal of the placenta, 1 adrnnstered a fuli dose of tincture of
,ergot, and in a short time a dead foetus was expelled. It was flot decayed,but was flattened as if it had been subjected to great pressure ; in fact, it had
the appearance of a large, thick pancake. No doubt this was caused by the
pressure of the placenta and the great amount of fluid contained in the uterus.
The womnan stood the operation well an-d made a good recovery, being up and
around on the twelfth day. She has kept well ever since.

Hydatids of the uterus usually occur in pregnant women, and they are
generally accompanied by the death of t he foetus and the production of pre..
mature labor. Dr. 'William Ker, physician to the 'Northampton General
Infirmary, in the " CyclopSedia of Practical Medicine," Vol. ILI, publishes an
interesting and exhaustive monograph on hydatids, in which he describes
five different species of hydatids, most of which are foui-d in the lower
animals, but 'not in man. The species which seems to affect the human
famiiy hc calis echinococcus hominis.- The others he aiso describes and
classifies in a distinct and interestîng manner, but the extent of this paper
will not'admit of my going inito the 'minutiv of the subject. Dr. Ker says 1
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,,Hydatids of the uterus constitute a morbid condition of this organ, very

frequently referred to in medical writings, but it is probable that they are

invariably attached cysts, and neyer acephalocysts. The cause of this com-

plaint has not been ascertained. It sometimes appears as a morbid condition

of the opaque membranes of the ovum ; and in such cases interfering with its

functions, it destroys the vitality olt that body and produces abortion."

Dr. Bedford, xvho was one of the best teachers and most practical obstet-

ricians of his time-in fact, his name was a household word with students

and practitioflers in my early days-gives in his clinical lecture on the diseases

of womnen and children the history of a case of uterine hydatids, accompanied

b)y a periodical watery diseharge per vaginam, in a married woman, the mother

of two children, the youngest four years old, and the symptonms were very

simîlar.to the case I have reported. Dr. Bedford says : "There is much dis-

crepancy of opinion as to the cause of these hydatid growths. The weight of

testimony appears to refer their origin to conception, many authors of high

xiame contending that these growths are undoubted evidence of prcvious

pregnancy. But, on the other hand, we believe that they may exist inde-

pendently of conception, in the same way polypi, fibrous tumors, etc., are

occasionallY found in the virgin womb,"

Other writers also believe that conception is flot absolutely necessary for

the production of this disease ; but in the great majority of cases there bas

been conception. Ail the cases that have corne under my observation occurred

in pregnant women, and most of themn aborted about the sixth or seventh

mnonth. In two cases that went to the full terrm, one, whîch 1 attended

about thirty-four years ago, was a primapara, aged forty-sevefl. At the seventh

mnonth she was attacked with severe flooding, and on consultation with an

experieflced brother practitioner, the late Dr. McPherson, of Caledonia, we

came to the conclusion that it was a case of placenta prSvia. The woman,

however, went on to the full term ; although she had several haŽmorrhages,

they were not' severe. At the ninth month labor came on and there was

severe flooding, accompanied by a great deal of watery fluid containing

hydatids. As the os was dilated, 1 soon got my hand inserted and detached

a portion of the placenta, so as to make room for the descent of the foetal

head, which wvas forcibly pressed against the os so0 that the bleeding was

stopped. By this ti me Dr. McPherson, whomn I had sent for, had arrîved, and

after an examination of the foetal head we found that there was hydrocephalus,

and as the woman was very weak we punctured the head, applied the forceps

and delivered the child, which was full grown, with an immense hydrocephalic

head. it had been dead for some time. There was littie or no difficulty in

rernoving the placenta, which was ver>' much decayed. The woman died

fromn septicaemia on the tenth day.

The next case I attended.occurred about a year after the preceding one.

The patient had got into the habit of aborting about the third month. She

~was a woman aged forty-two; had been twice married, and had five living

childrefl. Then she had four abortioris and became s0 weak she could hardi>'
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walk, and I told lier if she had any more miscarriages she would likely die; but
if she would keep quiet and go on to the fuil time she miglit regain her health.
So she went on with the next one to the fuil tîmc, and when labor came 1 saw
lier immediately, and found a large bag of water protruding through the os
into the vagîna. As the os was well dilated, 1 immediately ruptured the
membrane, and an immense quantity of witer gushed out, and it was mixed
with hydatids, varying from the size of a small pea to the size of a pin-heaci.
The child's head presented, but it was so enlarged with hydrocephalus that 1
had to puncture it and deliver with forceps. She made a good recovery. I
afterwards delivered her, in the course of four years, of two living children, and
she herseif is still living.

Now, I must apologize for detaining you so, long, but as these cases -are
rather unique and require a good deal of explanation, it was almost im-
possible to deal with the matter in less space. 1 could quote several other
writers in support of such cases, but I think you will ail be satisfied with
the report given. In summing up, 1 thînk that most cases of hydatids
occurring in the uterus are the products of conception, and that their pressure
with the enlargement of the placenta cause the death of the foetus and produce
abortion ; also, that in most of such cases the head wilI be partially hydro-
cephalic. I have also thought that as hydatids are frequently found in the
brain, there miglit be some absorption by vessels which supply nutrition to
the foetus. 0f course, I have seen no opinion by those who have Written as
regards the occurrence of hydrocephalus in such cases ; I only make the
suggestion that it might be so. AIl writers agree that these cases are non-
malignant.

FIETUS WITHI SPINA BIFIDA.
On January 6th, 1895, about thirteen months after the former labor, I was,

sent for to see the same patient. I found her in the first stage of labor, with
very littie pain. She said that she had flot felt well for several weeks, that
she had not felt life for somne time, and that there had been a watery discharge
during the past two weeks, but not enougli to cause lier any alarm. As 1 hadi
promnised to visit another patient in the country before being called to, see
this one, I left lier in charge of my confrere, Dr. Campbell, and before my
return she was delivered of a full-grown child, which had been dead for more
than a week, and there was spina bifida of the four lower dorsal vertebra.
The woman's family history is good, and she said that she knew of nothîng
in the way of friglit, etc., that would cause these malformations. Her hus-
band's father died in the lunatic asylum, and lie has a sister who is an idiot.
The other members of the family are aIl riglit.

Now the question is, Had heredity anything to do with these cases? I
am of the opinion that it had, as 1 have had several cases in My own
experience that led me to form that opinion; but as authorities differ with
regard to the effects of hereditairy influences in sucli cases, I leave it wîth
the members of this Association to form their own opinion, as it is an open
question and an interesting subject for discussion.
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Special Selections.

THE TREATMENT 0F INTER-
MITTENT FEVER.

By WALTER M. FLEMING, M. D., New York.

Before the discovery of the tub-

ercle bacillus, many a cough was

allowed to, continue without treat-

ment, and the real difflculty not sus-

pected until a sharp haemorrhage or

a hectic fever revealed the truc situa-

tion. Only a few months ago diph-

theria patients walked the streets

with a simple sore throat, while cases

of foliîcular tonsillitis were carefully

treated as diphtheritic in character.

Neariy ail of us were taught that

malaria was an earth-born poison

which filled the air with " a fever-gen-

eratiflg agent."
Now, this is ail changed. The

bacîlli can be detected in the earl-

iest stages of phthisis. The Klebs-

Loifler bacîllus decides the presence

of diphtheria; and the malarial germs

of Laveran tell us we have an inter-

mittent fever.
It is natural that we look for a

remedy which will destroy these

germs or counteract their poisonous
products. Indeed, it now appears

that we have, unconsciously to be

sure, been giving a perfect specific for

the cause of the latter disease. Quin-

ine is no longer administered in an

empirical manner. We know pre-

cisely why we give it and what it

does. Quinine exc rts a dcathly influ-

ence over the malarial germ, therefore

it may be given with the satisfaction

of knowing that it will invariably

check the paroxysms of an intermit-

tent fever. If its use is not followcd
by this cure, then it is certain that it
never came in contact with the red
corpuscles of the blood. Absorption
was incomplete or the quantity of the
drug was insufficient. In the light
of ail this it is certainly bordering
on the ludicrous that the National
Dispensatory should give a list of
seventy-six remedies in the index
under Intermittent Fever.

The patient has usually had a
malarial paroxysm before seeking
medical advice. As hepatic activity
is nccessary to obtain the best effcct
of the specific treatment, so, in cases
of constipation at least, it is better to

begin the treatment with the follow-
ing prescription, wvhich should be

taken five or six hours prior to the

quinine:-

IHIydrarg. chloridi mite,
SodaS bicarb ........ ilA gr..

M. Divide into six powders.

Sig.: Take one powder cvery fifteen
minutes, using ail the powders.

This is far preferabie to giving the
calomel in one single dose and in
larger quantity. Howevcr, it may be

neccssary, if the patient is insensîtive
to purgatives, to increase the quan-
tity in the prescription by one-haîf.
Whiie this prcparatory trcatmcnt is
not neccssary, yet it is ccrtainiy true
that after its cmployment a lcss
quantity of quinine is required, and
the general condition of the _patient
is împroved.

Lt has been statcd that this treat-
ment shouid be given five or six
hours before the specific treat-
ment. Lt should now be said that
the latter treatment is best inaugur-
ated at such a time that it will
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be exerting its fullest physiologicai
action when the next paroxysm is
due. This time can be quite accur-
ateiy stated when we remnember that
a paroxysm often begins an hour
earlier than the preceding one, and
that about three hours are required
for the quinine to bc in its most active
condition in the body.

To insure prompt and complete
absorption the quinine is best given
in liquid form. The foliowing is a
favorite prescription :

WQuinia sulph. . grs. xv.
AquSe.......oz. j.
Acid sulph. . . dii. q. s.' ft. sol.

M. Sig.: Take at one dose in
one-third glass of water.

With the above preparatory treat-
nment and with the quinine dissolved,
this dose is equivaient to at ieast
twenty grains given after the usual
manner; whiie it is certain we shouid
not trust to puils or capsules at such
a time unless we know positively that
these are in a perfectiy soluble con-
dition.

To prevent the uncomfortable head
symptons which accompany full
doses of quinine, and also to relieve
the pain which is likely to be prescrnt
at the sanie time of the expected
paroxysm, the fo:iiowîng prescription
should bc given four or five hours
after the specific :

1ý Antikamn>ja tablets (5 gr. each)
NO. xxiV (24).

Sig.: One tablet every two hours
while pain necessitates.

Whiie the above dose of quinine is
sufficiently large for residents of most
parts of the United States, yet in
some of the Southern States and in
other sections where malaria abounds
with unusual force, it may be nieces-

sary to give the quinine as high as
twenty, forty, or even sixty grains.
But in the great majority of cases the
above single dose wiil be sufficient to
prevent a second chili.

In order that there may be no
question about the recurrence of an
attack, and also in order to bring the
systemn under the influence of a good
tonic,,the quinine shouid be continued
for one or two weeks in doses of five
to ten grains a day. As the malariai
germn has left its effect on the nervous
system, and often to a marked degree,
so a remedy is indicated which wîli
put at rest the disturbed condition.
The foilowing wili be found satisfac..
tory in every way:

WAntikamnia and quinine tablets,5 gr. each, No. xxiv.
Sig..- One tablet three tumes a dlay

after meals. This tablet contains
2,ý/ grs. suiph. quinine, and 2ý24 grs.
antikamnia, being the most desirable
proportion.

If the physician be called whiie the
patient is suffering from à paroxysm,
and he is in doubt as to its nature, he
bas only to remember that any inter..
mittent fever which resists the action
of quinine is flot necessariiy of mial-
anîal origin. Even during the chili
of a malarîai attack the temperature
may rise to i020 or higher, while it is
often true that when the chili bas
passed and the lever is on, the ther..
mometer will show a iower degree of
heat. Therefore no better treatment
can be given at the beginning of, or
during the chili, than the following:

Wý Antikamnia tablets, 5 gr. each,
No. xxiv.

Sig.: Take two tabiets immedj.
ately. Repeat dose in two hours if
pain necessitates.
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The antikamnia will relieve the

congestion of the abdominal and

thoracic organs, and will materially

alleviate the headache of the second

stage especially. In fact, it practic-

alIy robs the fever of its most distres-

sing features.
When we consider that the cause

of intermittent fever is sc> thoroughly

understood, and that quinine is re-

garded as its specific, destroying

said cause, how puerile are all

attempts to bring forward new sub-

stitutes. Although pain may flot be

dependent upon any special living

organisrn, yet it is certain that in

antikamnia we have a most reliable

speciflc.
In regard to the treatment of al

forms of febrile maladies, periodic or

continued, 1 have found the anti-

kamnia tabletswith their varîous com-

binations of codeine, salol or quinine

(as indicated in each individual case),

the most reliable, prompt and sati'j-

factory remnedies in controlling these

intractable disorders of any remedial

agent known to me in a general active

practice of over thirty years.

B3ritish Columbia.
1J»der contrai of the Medical councîl of the Provice

C'< Bitib Columbia. DR. McGuiGAN, Associate Editor

for aritinh Columibia.

A MOMENTOUS MATTER.

To te Eýditor:
SiR,-I think 1 may fairly assume

that very few, if any, of the medical

readers of this journal have tried

rny proposed experiment with bella-

donna. This is what I anticipated and

what anyone knowing the character-

istics of our species wou1d.expect.

What I wish now is to try and
make the doctors realize what it is

they are doing by refusing to comply
with my suggestion, and in so doing
1 hope they will not mistake plain
speech for anything worse.

I have no other object than in my
declining years to forward the inter-
ests of truth, and in a kindly manner.
In calling the proposed test an ex-

periment, it is only with reference to

the large class wvho know nothing of
the matter or are prejudiced against it.

To millions it has long ago passed

the experimental stage and is a plain

fact of every day, and in thousands of

cases every hour's experience.
My plan is to simply bring down

to the plain solid ground of a practi-

cal test what has been obscured, or

lost by partisan strife and sectarian

bigotry, with the result of a divided

profession and a long train 'of resuit-

ant evils. Lt is, however, easy for the

present generation of doctors to say

that they want no sectarianism in

medicine, and that they care nothing

how a man practices so long as he

is a doctor or learned in medicine.

Persecution drives its victims to make

common cause against their enemies,

and so the founidations of sects are laid.

It is gratifying to note the decay of

the persecuting spirit. I hear nothing

of any attack upon your own self for

admitting my heterodox artic.les into

the pages of the ONTARIO MEDICAL

JOURNAL, Nor has Lister been per-
secuted for bis splendid achievement
in antisepsis. Nor of Pasteur or
Koch or the antitoxine nman for their
briliant deeds, bearing the stamp, as
anyone can see,, of homoceopathy, un-
fess it indeed be isopathy. It is
plainly on the -"hair of the dog that
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bit you " principle, but of a very crudc
kind as to the manner of carrying the
princîple into effect and consequent
indifferent success or failure.

And here I beg my readers to keep
in mind that I use these words horno-
opathic, isopathic and allopathic with
strict regard to their literai meaning
and flot with reference to any sect or
party. The hurnan animal has a
strong penchant for taking "sides"
on most ail matters, and forthwith
the emotions or feelings are aroused
ani truth is iost sight of altogether.
And so it has happened in regard to
these two words homoeopathic and
allopathie. They have been regarded
as mere names of opposing medical
sects, and worse stiil, have been given
a meaning utteriy absurd. The word
homoeopathic has been regarded as
being synonyrnous with smali and
allopathy with large as applied to
quantities of medicine. I know that
I amn writing for readers who have
at 'least a rudimentary knowledge
of Greek and need flot dweli on 50

stupid an error.
1It is plain that the same medicines

can be used either homceopathicaliy
or aliopathically, and it is not easy to
see how they can be used in any
other way than in one of these two
ways uniess in using the cause or
active agent which produces a dis-
ease to cure the saine disease, which
might be claimed as isopathy.

But as I do flot at present intend
to discuss this question of principle,
I must leave niy intelligent readers
to think it out if it is flot apparent to
them at once. I wish my medical
brethren to be. s0 kind as to recognize
existing facts-merely to open their
eyes to what is going on ail around

them. Iftheywill but do thisa medicai
revolution now proceeding in a very
graduai manner and with much un-
pleasantness will be speediiy accom-~
plished. Thefirst and main object to be
plainily recogn ized is that thermedi.
cal practice of to-day as more gener-.
ally adopted like that of ail preceding
generations is in the main a Mer.
empiricism utterly without scientific
foundation, barbarous.

If this were a mere bare asser-.
tion of mine 1 would flot ask or ex-
pect for it any serious attention.
In regard to the past theorÎes and
practices of the profession I have
dealt in a previous article. In regard
to the present status it would b.
littie short of a miracle if its condi..
tion is anything markedly in advance
No revoiutionarly change has oc-.
curred and nothing short of this is
even hopeful.

Thousands of years of failure to
arrive at something solid-something
that wili stand the test of rxperience,
give presumptive evidence of sorne
medical wrong requiring radical treat-,
ment. I do not speak in a fault-.
finding or partisan spirit. I regret
that such is the case. In a matter of
such momentous significance it be-
hooves as aIl to divest ourselves of
every other feeling than a sincr
desire to know the truth.

In an address before the Oxford<
Medicai Society (Lancet, NOV. 24th)
Dr. Wilks says: " The prevalnt
method of prescribing drugs for dis-.
ease is simply pandering to, hurna
weakness.» He objects to "the at-.
tempt to, treat disease on principle
when there is no principle." « A
to, therapeutics, it goes too fast,
constantly changing with every fresh
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view of disease. At prescrit cx-ery 1

mani is a free lance and treats his casej

according to his- fancy." 1 forbear

giving further testimony as 1 know

that a great majority of those, at i

least, who have grown gray in the

practice of medicine know it to be

only-too true.
The second great fact to be plainly

recognized is that thcre is an incom-

parably better way of treating disease

known to at least 12,000 medical men

on this continent alone. It is adopted

to the utter exclusion of the ordinary

treatment in forty general hospitals,

and thirty-liflc special hospitals and

fifty-flve dispensaries. Sixteen mcdi-

çal colleges teach its doctrines and

practice, and millions (ten millions it

is claimed) of people pass through

life with what they consider a happy

escape ftom the pis and potions of

the apothecaries' art. Thirdly, it

needs to be known that in this re-

voltitiori, or by it the bottom, if it ever

had a bottorn, of the atonic tkeory

has s0 far as can bc discerned fallen

comnpletely and hopclessly out.

There are things which can not be

argued into aiiy person's conscious-

riess. The hospitals, dispensaries and

colleges, and thirty state societies,

and thirty mnedical journals, and the

noble army of 12,000 are objective and

cari be made to, materialize on the

retina. So also cari the crudities and

fallacies of the medical art of to-day,

as well as of ail past ages, and the

oUtrageOtiS notions which have pre-

vailed and prevail concerning posol-

ogy, pharmacclltics and pharmacol-

ogy be thoroughly realized b>' a littie

simple practical investigation. This

investigation must take the shape

outlined ini my previous article.

*suggcsted belladonna as the sub-
ect of a posological test, but any

)ther drug would do just as well.

What is found to be truc of belladonna
s aiso true of ail others, and the in-

vestigator finding, as he is sure to do,

that the experiment is a success, will

fèel a spark of enthusiasm electrifying

ing him, urging him forward to greater

light. As he proceeds he will see the

whole armamentariumn medicorumn of

the past and the present with ail its

nauseousncss and bitterness and its

painful workings; receding into the

darkness, forming with similar mon-

strosities which have gone before a

huge pile of abominations, illustrat-

ing, like the implements of the inqui-

sition, a sad mixture of zeal, earnest-

ness and folly.
The condition of things medical is

vcry similar to that which prevailed a

few centuries ago with reference to

surgery whcn Ambrose Pase sought

to supersede boiling pitch, and so

forth, as a hSemostatic by the ligature.

Lt seemed such folly in such a

startling emergency as an arterial

hSmorrhage, cspecially from the

larger vessels, to trust to a few bits of

string tied on the air tubes. Surelyr

something vcry powerful was necded

in such a contingency. But senti-

ment had only been cducated in a

wrongy direction, and, as usual,

strcngth of sentiment was considered
as proof of truth.

Poor Ambrosc Parc, who advocated

the innovation, was obliged to, quote

garbled extracts from Galcn's writ-

ings in his support to mitigate the

storm of opposition.
Perhaps humanitywill sec theday-

indecd 1 think it is dawning-that the

value of any novel proposition will be
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decided altogether on its merits. A
man named George Combe, whose
country is called Scotland, said this:
"Ridicule and denunciation may

rightly be employed to, explode errors
when they shall have been proven to
be such, but they are the most unfit
instruments for the primary investi-
gation of truth.» '«We know," said
he, " far too, little of the constitution
of' nature to be able to say a prio-ri
what can and what can flot be true
in regard to the way in which vital
operations are conducted or in which
they may be modifled by external
agents."

Now, the doctors of the time of
Ambrose Pare were flot imbued b>'
any such sentiments, but first de-
nounced and in the course of two
centuries tried the simple rcmedy
and adopted it. The first stage has
well nigh expended itself in regard
to the matter in hand. The profession
generally should be about ready for
the second stage-thousands of them
have one by one gone through it.
But why take centuries to, decide
what can be decided almost immedi-
ately ? 15 it not time this gaping
wound was healed and the profession
harm-onîzed? And when it can be
donc as easily as testing the ligature
and with as dcisive results, why
longer hesitate ?

As 1 happened to suggest bella-
donna as the subject of the first ex-
periment, and only referred to the
matter incidentally, I wish now to
restate the proposition.

The preparation of the remedy
consists mnercI>' in diluting a good
tincture of the drug by pure alcohol
in some definite way, as one drop of
the tincture to, ninety-nine of alcohol,

or five to, ninety-five, or ten to ninety,
and marking this No. 1 dilution, and
in like manner make the second dilu-
tion, using the previous No. i instead
of the tincture. At the third dilution
the medicine is ready. It may be
ready at the first or second,, but l
have no experience of them. Now
the diseased condition it will infalhi-.
bi>' relieve or cure, 44cito, tuto jg

frc.undo," is indicated thus: Any
acute idiopathic inflammation of an>'
organ or tissue when the brain is
either originally or symlpathetically
affected as follows:. Headache, usu-
aIlly frontal with throbbing of the
carotids, flushed face, intolerance of
Iight and noise, dîated pupils, feve,
quick pulse. These symptoms are a
centre around which man>' others may
cluster, according to the part affected.
Alone they ma>' represent an ordin-
ary congestive headache, curable by
belladonna, and common in women.
These symptoms ma>' bepresent in the
pyrexia of ague, but belladonna is
flot well adapted to the intermittent
disease and often will flot cure. Ih
is the only exception 1 make for this
test. If the brain be affected deliri-
um of a wiîd character wiII be another
reliable indication and may be that
of simple acute inflammation or of
typhus or typhoid. I do not pretend
to give an account of the curative
actions of this incomparable drug.
It would take a separate article.

0f the prepared dilution a drop or
a few drops are to bc given in an>'
non-medicinal vehicle (sugar or water)
or straight, a dose ever>' hour or two,
or longer, tell better.

Now for the stumbling block ovey
~vhch thousands of doctors have
*allen, viz. : Why give such small
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doses ? The answer is, Clinical ex-

perience bas proven the necessity.

It is the basis of ail the clamor in

their favor. No a ptiori reasoning

could suggest it. Let those who think

otherwise give the belladonna in

doses of five to twenty drops of the

tincture, but 1 will not guarantee re-

sults. Inasmuch as the belladonna is

h0 oeopathic to the symptoms, I

\vould fear a fatal aggravation of

themn.
XViIl the doctors who read this take

the matter up and try it ? Will one

or all of the medical societies do so?

The mother. tincture for this test

must be procured from a homoeo-

pathic pharrnacy. A drachm wilI be

enough for a large circle of doctors,

or even nm. x.

The alcohol must have the same

immaculate origin, and having found

the third dilution a success, let the

diluting process go on tili the point, if

it can ever be found, at which failure

t~o promptly relieve or cure the symp-

toms nanied and the pathological

condition on which they depend is

reached. Thousands upon thousands

of doctorS would be delighted to know

where this point is, for no man bas yet

been able to find it! Indeed, very

many of thema afflrm with fervent zeal

that the more the diluting process is

continued the more brilliantthe results,

so that amotigst the advocates of thé

process of d ilution there is a constant

dispute. The medical jacob's ladder

ia occupied by these thousands of

doctors in clusters of varîous heights.

1 myself remnained on the third rung

(third dilution> during my first decade

of practice. 1 thought ail those

above me were deluded. Since then

1 hiave been on the 2ooth rung as

headquarters, corning down rarely to
the third, very rarely to the bottom

(mothpr tincture) or crude drug.

Once I alighted with success on the
ioooth.

My opinion is that he will best

succeed who will go up -and down the

ladder according to clinical experi-

ence. But, as usual, "Isides » have

been taken on this matter and two

camps formed, " high " and 'Ilow "

dilutionists, and, as usual, the truth

has been obscured . The only defect

in the Jacob's ladder sirie is that

the angelic ladder is said to, end

somewhere, whereas our ladder is not

known to have any upper end at al!

Alas for the atonic theory and the

vanity and arrogance and conceit of

human midges!
But 1 only ask mny readers to pro-

ceed at present to the third rung.

Even from that moderate height the

swamps and morasses of the common

practice in which millions of earnest,

zealous, self-sacrificing doctors have

floundered will corne into view. Suf-

ficient success will be achieved from

this lowly position to incite to, greater

achievements on what is now a well-

beaten path. No matter, too, how

the patient bas been secured. By a

lucky twist of the moustache, a

pleasant " good morning," or the more

intrîcate mazes of running some

organization, yea, even if by the

assassin's stab at the good name of a

brother practitioner, relief or cure wil

follow ail the same.

Will the ligature be tried, or w111

the costly, nauseous, painful, boiling

pitch methods be continued in the

face of the demonstrations of their

being worse than useless? No per-

turbance of the functions is proper in
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the cure of disease. As Hg. wili cure
the lues or bark agcue, so may ail dis-
cases be relieved or cured. 0f course
1 refer exciusively to the use of drugs,
not to non-medicinal substances or to
hygiene.

The indications for the use of
drugs in the described manner are
derived from two sources, viz., experi-
ments conducted on healthy persons
and clinical observation. Often when
the pathoiogy is unknown or doubt-
fui, the proper rernedy can neverthe-
less be selected,an immense advantage
when we consider the vast number of
diseased conditions, the pathology of
which is unknown, and the mistakes
in diagnosis of the remaining few
where pathology is known.

In acute inflammations in which
belladonna is curative, the stage of
active congestion which immediately
precedes wilI frequently require acon-
ite prepared and administered in the
same way; bu *t the moment the cere-
braI symptoms mentioned manifest
themnselves, belladonna is required.
It is perhaps only fair to warn those
who do not wish to have their thera-
peutic ideas upset to have nothing to
do with this "experiment." Many,
no doubt, will prefer to plod along on
the beaten track, although it is inl the
wrong direction as proven by history.
To those who need encouragement
by way of scientific discovery, 1 would
refer to an article in the last number
of the Ncew York T/ierapeut'ic Revezu,ý
entitled "Biological Investigation on
the Toxic Effects of Infinitesimal
Quantities of Metailic Salts."

The authorities quoted have not
the slîghtest suspicion of the dread-
fui homoeopathic heresy, and yet it

is announced that the famous bi
chioride proved destructive to spiro-.
gyra in a solution of i to î,o>o,-
00,00,0,000 , 000 000 000Sloo Per-

haps in considering the problem of
dosage the mistake bas been made of
regarding the weight and size of men
instead of microbes.

1 have not discussed the question
of principle or principles on whjch
the selection of the remèdy is tc, be
made. But for to succeed with the
infinitesimals or lower dilutions or
appreciable fractions of the mnother
preparations the homoeopathic prin-
ciple or clinical observation is essen..
tial. This opens too wide a field for
consideration at present. Those who
are too wise in their own conceit to
try the experiment should, I thin<,
skip the usual and useless ridicule
and denunciation, as it is simply
based on ignorance, that is ai-.
nothîng worse or cise. For myseif, 1
arn not deeply concerned s0 long as
the public have such fooiish tests fr
doctors, and doctors have such foolish
notions of philanthropy, and so long
as no effort is made to prevent the
sowing of bad human seed with its
crop of human weaklings. But surely
it is time for the profession generally
to know wvhat a large part of itý k nows
aiready; and 1 but speak the senti-.
ment of the tweIve thousand whcn 1
cmphatically say that the doctr
generally are ignorant of the reai
actions of the drugs with whose
names they have long been familiar,
and, of course, of the proper way to
use them. What wonder then that
the treatment of disease by drugs is,
with a very few exceptions, no more~
successful than in the days of Hippo-
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crates or his Indian teachers. Wit-

ness typhoid fever, choiera, yellow

fever, etc. In prevention much has

been dorie, but in cure nothing! The

doctor merely dances attendance,

wbîle nature cures the case perhaps

ini spite of him.
In the announcement of a certain

university just to, hand, in which

doctors are propagated, it is men-

tioned that the College of Physicians

and Surgeons of Ontario requires

that the candidate shall have spent

six months in compounding medi-

cines. Now every one of the twelve

thousand knows positivcly that medi-

cines should not be compounded.

Learning the art is therefore time

and energy wasted. This mixing of

mnedicines has been the chief stumbi-

ing-block in the way of progress in a

k0 owledge of the action of individual

drugs.
1 might say much on this point,

but must bring this article to, a close.

The main thing is to, try the bella-

donna experiment. I forgot to say

that it is orthodox to shake the botule

vjg orou.Sly a few times in making each

dilution. Premising the use of a pure

tincture and pure alcohol, and a fair

trial, I defy anyone to fail, and no

amnount of diluting will help him to

fail. After this the next step is to

procure almost any, even a domestic,

book on homoeopathic practice, and

box of mnedicine, and go to work and

cure a lot of refractory cases. Al

other practice, including that repre-

sented by this journal, will soon

appear to him as barbarism. I know

it. Those who try the bell adonna

experiment will please report in this

journal.
E. STEVENSON, M.D., M.C.P.S.O.

IS THERE ANYTHING IN
HOMoeOPATHY?

The word homoeopathy is derived,
as ail our readers are aware, from two
Greek xvords 3pmoiog Illike," and ir4ý0os
"laffection," and is defined by Dun-
glison as "lA fanciful doctrine which
maintains that disordered actions in
the human body are to be cured by
inducing other disordered actions of
a like kind, and this to be accom-

plished by infinitesimally smali doses
often of apparently inert agents ; the

decillionth part of a grain of charcoal,
for example, is ail authorized dose."

Hahnemann, a Germnan physician

who was born in Meissen, a small

town in the neighborhood of Dresden
in the kingdom Saxony, in 1755, is
the modern apostle of the system;

but we have reference to it in the

Greek poets, particularly Antiphanes,
who lived 404 B.C. It is also alluded

to in the writings of Gregory the

Great, who was born at Rome about

the middle of the 6th century.

Shakespeare in IlRomeo and Juliet"

thus expresses himself in homoeo-
pathic terms :

"Tut, man! One fire burns out another's
burning ;

One pain is Iessened by another's anguish.
Take thou some new affection to the eye ;
And the raiik poison of the old will die."

According to Dr. Biglow, homoeo-
pathy consists in leaving the case to
nature, while the patient is amused
with nominal and nugatory remedies.
With the-e few remarks made in an
off-hand way, we think it will be
interesting to our readers to, here
what a homoeopath has to say on
the subject, as we believe strongly in
the maxim audi alterem partem.
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Proceedings at Meeting of MedicaiI Counicil of Ontai

Dr. Rogers moved, secouded by Dr. William4, that the by-Itw appointing the Disciplin(Iumxittee be uow read a first time. Carried.
Dr. Rocoaas read the by-law, sud said, IlThis je the by-Iaw, and in moviug the finireading. wbich 1 have now done, I would like, with your permission, to say a word in regarto this matter. I feel sorry that no mach dramatie affect was given to a subtect whicb tune,out, when il came before the solicitor oft Iis (Jouncil, to be so0 trifling. 1 cannot hep buregird the matter as deplorable ; first, bocause thq subject was broug<ht before thîs Oounjciwinen thons were reporters of thie public press here who undoubtedly would gather the idethat a very great and very serions defect bad occurred in a by-law of sucb importance, and iw0uld g o out to thie public in a inanner that would flot be understood by them, and I îhinlit wou Id injure tibI Council. The dramatie ýefftct, the eniphasîs, the terriblenese of thsituation whîch was poîuted out made mnt mexubers of this Council feel that Borne calamit,was about to happen to them. It gave a certain amount of drarnatic effect to what th.,gentlemen said, and I cannot help but feel sorry that a member of thi@ Council, who must féein his heart the welfare of bis proftrssion aud the welfare of this Couticil, would flot hay,takexi another course equally open to' him at the time, a course whicb, to say the lest, I ansatistied the ma.4orîty or the members of this (Jouncil would have taken, that is, of asking firsithe Registrar ifthIis error was anytbing aise but a clerical error, and if be fouud it wa jrIerical errur ta at least înform the President and the Registrar of this 1h11.e error an-d have ilrectified in a very xnuch more simple manner. lIt turns out that the matter was a clarlea]error, oue that wae viewed in the lighteat manner possible by our solicitor, whose firaisuggestion was, Pu@s a resolution and ractify îit, that is ail you have to do,' and it was onlyafter a great deal of trouble, as you can verify, M r. President, we got the solicitor to agre. tcdraw n p the by-law at ail, and it wai only after it was explained to him that another noticewonld bave to be given if it wan flot put in tbe forin of a by-law. That î8 the matter, and 1do ual wanl to dilate on it, ouly 1 am sure' I amn expressing the feelings the Council wiUlentertain wben they lcuow the facto in regard to it."

Moved by Dr. Rogers, secouded by Dr. Williams, that the by-law appointing th,Discipline Cunimittee be referred lu Committee of the Wbole and read a second time.Tbe Presideut put the motion.
Dr. MeLÂuGHLiiiqNo member of the Council will rejoice more thon I if the opinionthat has beau given by young Mr. Qaler is lu harmouy with the fact. 1 bave the welfare <iflth p rofession as mach at heart as the gentleman who bas undert tken to, Rive mue a lttl,s4Colding, and I have the welfere of this Council as mnch aI beart as any mfan in this inrilThe experience I have had, and 1 venture to sa y almoat every member of this Counicil hanbad a simillar experience, as to, by-laws passed by mnunicipalities 15 îlot iu harruony w1thwhat we bave heard ta-day. I praume, however, almost every meinher of this Cuuueîj jbasheard of by-laws upset by judge< on the sinalleat microscopie tecbnicalîies, and if they areupset by 8mail technicalitias, and we have all a kuowladge of sncb, I would fear that uosuch serions irregularities sncb as we bave fouud in these by..laws, thora might ha dange.1I repeat myself, that I aarnestly hope the opiuion we have heard expressed this afteruoou bthe fawyer rlay turn ont to ha true. But it onght to ha remeinbered tbat that opiln je'given by a meniber of a fi-rn who made a serions blunder to begin with aud gara Ibis conia form that was flot lawful and correct, and Ît is natural he would ventura to say that themistakes were made-

Dr. BoapRs-I riea to a point of order. Dr. McLaughlin aays that Mr-. Osler>s fi rm gavea fonm that was t lawfnl and correct. I demand the proof. I deny it was au norcforin.
Dr. MoLA& mLxN-I cail for ordar. I hava made my stalement. lI the original forInprepared by Mr. 0;31er he bases thie by-law upon Chapter 121 of 50îh Victoria, aud there in

nio sch chapter i existence. I tharefore say it wae an iInproperly prepared by-law, animproperly prepared form, aud I stand by that. Who on aarth wants proof for a tliing thais so palpable?1 If xny friand, Dr. Rogers, calls for proof, I do not diesire ta diseusa t*iemalter.
The PuRa8î»MNT-If yon Will allow Me jUsI at tbis stage ta interrupt the spaker Imight explain ta the members of tha Co)unil that M. 041ler said that the xnistaka miuaI hbyebeau mnade aud wu. made uimply by the typist, and I do nlot lhink il eau ba stid it wsmistaka made by Mr. Oàler's flrm ; il was a slight thing, and mighl b. Overlooked ; il waz

mistake made lu the copying of Mr-. O4ler'o draft
Dr. MoLAuGHLIN-I amt glad to hear yonr 8ataement, Mr-. Prasideut, but Dr. RogersjtoRd.ima in the presence of others that they confeased il wua Iheir mistake, and I merrepeated what Dr. Rogers had said to nme. 1 want to 8ay one lhing miore. I was anxioustialter should. ba kapt to ouréelves, and I snigge8tad it ehould b. diseussed without tbm
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representatives of the press being present order in that we miglit keep it to ourselves, but I
vas at once snapped up and told that nothing should be said here that should flot go to the
press. That is thoroughly in harmony with my wishes and desires under ordinary circum.
Stances, but I felt this vas of such a case it would have been better for us had iny suggetsion
been carried out. (Ibar, hear.) If it bas gone to the public I arn not at fauit. it was my
autv to point out to the Council that an error had occurred, and instead of xny friend, Dr.
Boogrq, scnlding me because I broughot this under the attention of the Cauncil, lie ought to

tturc his e y s and his batteries upon himself', for 1 say it was the duty of the member who
introducedl that by-lav to read it over in sucli a vay as ta see that there was one sentence in
it that was ungrammatical, that was incýmplete, and that mn %de no senie. I reter to the
sconcl section ot that by-law, and I sasy it was his duty to do it, and it would be more in

harmony, I think, with hie dignity, and what becomes every member of the bouse, that he
would look to bis own home and straighten that up first, before lie goe" outside to 1lo>k after
bis friends.

The President put the motion, and on a vote having been taken, declarod it carried.
fjounei in Committee of the Whole. Dr. Emory in the chair.

The by-law was thon read and adopted clause by clause. On motion, the committee

riose, and reported the adoption and siecond reading of the by-law. The President in the
chair.

Dr. Rogers moved, seconded by Dr. Williams, that the Report of the Committee, of the

Whole on the by-law appointing a Discipline Comnuttee with the blanks filled with the
nneentioned be adopted. Cirried.
Dr. Rogers moved, seconded by Dr. Willianms, that the by-law be read a third time,

paaased, numbered, and signed by the President, and sealed with the seal of the Collage of

phscin and Surgeions of Ontario. Carried.
Tlie by-law was thon read a third timne, as follows:

Under and by virtue of the powers and directions gîven by tiub-section 2 of Section 36

,,f the ontario Medical Act, Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, chapter 148, the Council of

the college of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario enaets as follows:
Firat. By-Law No. 65, appointing a Discipline Oommîttee and passed On the 13th day

of June, A.D. 181)5, is hereby repealed.
second. The committec appointed under the provisions and for the purposes of the

,aid sub-SectiOn shall consist of three members, three, of whomi Shail formn a quorum for the
transactioni of business.

Third. The said committee shall hold office for one yaar, and until their successors are

anploinited, provided that any mnember of suoh committee appointed in any year shail con-

jtie t4) boa member of sucli committee notwithstanding anything to the contrary herein,

until ail business brouglit before themn diri'ng the year of office has been reported upon to

the Counicil.
Fout-th. The committee under said section shall be known as the Coininittee on

Discipline.
Fifthi. Dr. John L. Bray, of Chatham, Ont. ; Dr. Geo. Logan, of Ottawa, Ont.;

Dr. V. H. Moore, of Brockville, Ont. ;are hereby appointed the committoe for the purposes

of said section for the ensuiiig year. W. J. HVNTE EMORY,
Cwiran Go'mmittee of the WVlole.

- R. A. PYNE,
Iegistrar Co4ee of »Phitsîcia «id

julie 14tli, 1895, adopt&l in Council. Suorgeons of Ontario.

WiLLiAm T. bARRis,
PFre"idnt, Uollege of Physicians and Sioryeon of Ohntario.

None.
REPORTS 0F STAN~DING AND sPECIÂL cOMMITTEES.

Dr. Henry presented and reoad the report of the Oommittee on Complaints.
CONSIDERÀTIOe? OP REPORTS.

Dr. Henry mioved, slec onded by Dr. McLaughlin, that the Council go into (Jonmittee

ofth Whole to consider the report of the (Jorinmittee on Complaints. Carried.
Council ini Comnmittee Of the WVhole. Dr. Fowler in the c air.
Clause 1 of the report wus read, and, on motion, was adopted.
Clause 2 or the report vau read, and, on motion, vas adopted.
Clause ~3 of the report vas read, and, on motion, vas adopted.
Clause 4 of the report vas read, and, on motion, Wag adopted.
on motion, the report wus adopted.
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Dr. Campbell moved that the comnmittee rise and report progresa. Carrieci.President in the chair.Dr. Fowler presented the report of the Commintes of the Whole adopting theof the Comm ittee on Complainte as amended.Moved by Dr. Henry, seconded by Dr. MeLaughlin, that the report of the Coirof the Whole on the report of the Committee on Complaints bc adopted as follows, C
To the President and Members of the <J<tmi:

GENTLIMEN,-YOUr comnhitee, beg beave to gay that they have carefully lookethe Severn] complaints referred to themr by Couneil.
In the case of Mrs. Martinson, of the County of Kent, who with a number of fpetition that she be allowed to practice, as a Specialist on Eye Diseases, We recoithua such request be refused.
The reqnest of A. E. Forster, oomplairring of the alleged unprofessionai conduotJohnston, in flot borne out by facts in our possession, and doe fot corne withju, the pgof the Medical Act.
We reforred to Discipline Conmittee the following cases: Dr. W. E. olmist,Caledonia ; Dr. H. 0. Marteji, of Dufferin Street, Toronto; Dr. J. H-. Danter, of ToiDr. C. Parsons, of Ce Hill; who have been accused of ufiprofessional conduct.We have carefully considered the nineteen appeals froin students, fourteen ofwere final menSf.
The committee recommend the Counicil to grant registration to H. E. Wallace,McKechnîe and Alexander MeKlay. Those gentlemen, whomn we recommend to youisideration for registration, have passed with credit on every subject but Surgical Anaand have only been a few marks short on this one.
Ail of which je respectfully suhmitted.

(Signed,) JAMES HESqRy, hj,
J. P. ARMiouR.
J. W. MoLAuG«ELXNq
Fipz FowijýaR

Noue.UNFPLsBo BUSINES FROM PREVIOUS MEETING.

Noue.113CLLANBOiJS BUSINESS.

Moved by Dr. Williams, seconded by Dr. Moore, that the Couneil do now adjoumeet again on Saturday, the 15th June, 1895, at 10 o'clock a.m.Dr. Dxcço-oNî would like again to asi for information as to the probable Iengthis session of this Coundil; what are the probabilitîes of our completing the w<>rto-mforrow (Saturday) night or even tio-morrow morning ? Ily reason for ling thssaidbefcre,is thatit will take me a whole day te get Iromie after the session in over, 1Wou d lice to intimate to mny patients and friends at homne wheu I amn Iikely te reach tThe PRE--;DEieT-If you want rny opinion, gathered (rom ten years' experienos atCotineil, I do not sec how it will be possible for un to et through before (to-mo»Saturday night, or perhaps the middle, of next week uuns we make greater progYeu must rexaember that the two most important Committees-the Education and Fil,Committees have not yet returned, and their reports will be long and the diseussi,them will take up a great deal of time, and besides this we have a great deal ofbusiness to do. [t is mvy opinion we will flot g et through this week.Dr. Rous;BBirog.With regard to the adjournment, it is proposcd that w. dorten o'clock to-morrow mornirig; inatead of that I would sniggest that we adjourn tiieo'clock to-rnorrow, and that the oommittees meet at nine o'clock.Dr. Aas<ouR-Wilî you allow me te, give a suggestion 1 I would like it to e ,stood that wlien we adjoumn after the mornîng session to-morrow (Saturday) we wilJ sadjourned uni, gay, tise o'olook on Monday, if that will meet with the approvg oniembers, and lut the commîttcs work in the interval.The PuuxÎSIDE"-That is a anatter that anighit b. brought up to-morrow morniIngThe President put the motion, and, on a vote being taken, declared it carrled.'The Counocil adjourned to mucet again at 10 o'clocki a. m., Saturday, the 15th Jtune. 1
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FLFTrH DA-Y.

SATUIIDAY, jiune 15th, 1895.

Thie Council met at 10 &.m., according to motion for adjonurnent. The President, Dr.
Harris, in the chair, called the meeting te order. The Registrar called the roll, and the
following mombers wei e preslent : Dra. Aruxour, Barrick, Bray, Britton, Brock, Campbell.
Dicixnun, Emory, Fowler, Graham, Hanly, Harris, Henderson, Henry, Logan, Luton,
>Lschell, Moore, Moorbouse, McLaughliîî, Reddick, Rogersï, Roome, Rosebrugh, Sangster,
Shaw, Thorbure, Thornton, Williams.

The Registrar read the minutes of the preceding meeting, which were confirmed and
signed by the Pre8îdent.

NOTICES OF MOTION.

1. Dr. BRA.iY-Re the appointment of an Executive Coinmittee.

COMMUNICATIONS.

TheRegistrar read a communication from Perey A. Gadd, asking to, be registered as a

matriculate and placed under the four yetira' course. Referred to Education Gomimittee.

MOTIONS 0F W1II NOTICE RAS BEEN GIVEN AT A rREVIOUS MEETING.

Moved by Dr. Thorbure, seconded by Dr. Campbell, that al[ cheques issued by this
Coiuu il he signed by the Registrar and Treasurer, or iii the absence of the latter by the
President.

The President put the motion.
Dr. THoRBUB-I do flot think it requaires any Iengthy a#gumont to convince this Coun-

cil that it is wise wo surround our financial nctions by the greatest amount of preoaution
possible. Heretofore, as far as 1 arn aware, we have neyer had any fault to find with the
manner jn which cheques are issued ; but 1 think it in our duty as guardians of the profes-
slion to sien that our trusts are pt otected in every way possible, and 1 see that the Auditor, in
bis report, takes notice of the fact that the cheques are signed altogether by the Treasurer.
As thig nw exiat, nt) one else than the Treasurer can sign the choques. I do mît think
Iliere hul be any objection to having two signatures on our cheques-those of the Treas-
urer aad Registrar. Iii nomne business institutions three signatures are required, and though
1 cao, conceixve bow difficult it would be soînetimes to, get a second signature, yet 1 think it
is worth the trouble in order to see that thïiga are done ie a proper forai and that ail our
actions are well surrounded and protected.

Dr. ÂIUIouIt-Did the Auditor suggest who should aign themn* in addition to the
Treusurer.

De. TÊoItBuitN-He suggested that the Registrar should, and that in the absence of the
Tresree thtiy should be signed by the President or somebody clsc.

Dr. CA?4pBE1,L- The President does not live in the cîty.
The PRERIDENT-I think if we had the signature of the Chairman of the Finance Com-

înittee, insitead of that of the President, it should be sufficient.
Dr. R08EBRUGE -1 think, inasniuch as the President masilles in Brantford and the

Ohairmnan of the Fin ince Committee resides ie Toronto, that at once says "Chairman of the
Finance Comnmittee."y

Dr. TuOaBuaN-It înight rend: "Signed by the Treasurer and Registrar or in the
absence of the latter by the President or Chairman of the Finance Comnjittee."

Dr. WILLI&5Is-Mr. President, 1 think ini nost institutions it is customary to have the
cheque sigeed» by the treasmurer and countersiuned by some other officer. 1 do eut mgree
with the idea of puttipig ini the President and Chairman of the Finance Committee. 1 think
w? should say now who should countersige the chleques, and when we have passed a resolu-
lion te that effet give it to the banik, and the bank will ho guided by it. 1 do not thinx
it in advisahle tu p)ut in no mny signatures ; I thîmk we should just decide nmw wo will have
it signvd by eh Trasurer and couetersigrîed by soinebody else.

Dr. BAitszc-Thore is no doubt that the objoct of t he mover of this resolution is to
guard the finances of this Council and sec that the mattoi's connectod therewith are placed
upon a sound bu4iness basis ; but ini the absence of a copy of the By-laws and Rules and
RIegulations of this Council, it loads to the asking of many questions by both old and new
mnsers (if tho Council, esipecially the latter, and 1 would like, before this matter can hé
intelligently discussedt to ask two questions. The tiret question 1 wish to ask is, Who hall
power to incur expense involvîng this Council 7
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The PRrEîDBNT-The Council itseif eau authorize the President or authorize 1
Registrar or authorize the Treasurer to incur expenses, therefore the Counicil hua s
power tu incur expeîîses.

Dr., BÂRiticK-The second question in, Who has power to certify to the correctnes
the accoutits presunteti to tAie Treasurer ?

The PîtE$IDENiT-The moînhers of the Council and khe exaîniners indiv'idually cert
to, the correctness of t huir own accounts. They are furnisheti with blank fornma simtilar
t~he one which 1 now litilt in my hand, ;rnd on that thiere in the certiticate, " 1 ceriify i
above to bu corre~ct," andi that is, aupposed to be signed by tbe inenber of the Cüuncil
thu exainenr whosu accounit it represonts.

Dr. TuoitBur.N-The statement is also verifieti by the Treasurer and Registrar.
Dr. BARiticK-TiO reason I ask this in when a cheque is given to pay an atccount

ought to bo madie clear tiiet that accouint was authorizeti by the îîroper authorities, and
the sec, nd place it shoulti bc made cloar tiîat that account lias been curtitieti hy the prol
authorities, andi consequently the work of the Treasurer would ho gre itly simplifieti %VI
Paying iiny Accoutît priesentud to blini. If tlw. accunt was certifieti t. by this Council ",r
the Exocutive Couînittee tlîat then would hoe his atlî..irity andi vouc her for issuingý
cheque. It selua to me that the most business-like way ini dealing with this nlatter îi i
beforu the Trea urer assumes the responsibility of issuing a cheque for any accouit t]
contes beforu hiim it niust bu madie clear that the accoutit lins beeu certifieti to byi
proper body appointedl by this, Council. This would do away with the difficulty t.hat 1
been uwentioned by Dr. Thorburu as to sigîîing che~ques. If the gentlemen Who haire bt,
nieîtioned as the ones te sigri cheques ivould i assume the respon..ibility of certifying t,, 1
corructleis of all accoutit, then the Treasurer's signature alone would hoe sufficient, andi
would have lu bis haîîd the evidence sud voucher thi tt the accounit bail been certified by1
authorities appointed by this Couneil.

Dr. Baoc-K-There, 18 no evideuice before this Council that any improper use lias bE
madie of the powurs of any officer appointed by this Coulicil in con oction wîth Our flam
andi I considur wve are sufficieutly protectoti if wu do as ail other corporati.ns do, ail1
have <ur choeques countursigneti by an officer appointuti by the Council.

Tho PRFKî,1nEwtin the line of inftormatîin asked for, the Registrar bas just calietd
attention to the ltulus anti Regulatious of thie Counicil iunder the " duties ot Treasurer.,,
ruadas: - The Truasurur shall keep a detailoti statemient of recoipts anti expendîture, a
subniit annuall v a balance sheet sotting thoso forth fuhly, anti pay different inîoneys o1u i
order of the Presidient curtitieti by the Rugistrar." This rule is to bu foud 011 page ft
of the Rulemi and Regulations.

Dr. srKIjuat ask for further information upon one point. I thoroughily agi
with what Dr. Barrick mays, tii tt imcounts shoulti not bu run anti supplies should lot
ordereti by any officur of this Counicil without sucli accounts boîtg aubinit.tut to .po,
137 some coumputent suithority. 1 do not nieau that thieru Ilia anything imipropur been do,
I di, laot men nor wtsh to, imaply that for a moment, but the aumouats covered under t
hend of Rtegistrar's offiue uxpenses anti miscellaneous accounits have somnetîis houn v,
highi. Whjle 1 bulluvu tAie expenses of the Rogistrar's office for tAie prescrit year doc 1
amiuu to much over $20 , if you m ili look ait the financial rot orna you will find thuy h,
gometimies run up ver>' high. For- instance, lu the years 1M8 andi 1889, 1 observe uand
tihe bu md CIf - Rugistratr's office expeuses," of whieh the Cojuneil, I suppose. aht thn.t tiî
couiti have known personaily or inidlvidusîlly vury little, the snîount is $1,139% andtin t
nexti colmun, unuder th ieibud oft "othcr nmliscueou accoýurts," we bave $78G1, or at tcý
of nearly $2,009 undor the two huadings. As to elbe propriety ot whîch expunditue
conceive tbe Comincil aht that timue anti I believe the Cg.>uci at this time, if sîiiar uxpel
were submnitted to it. would not bu in a position to forma my ides as to whuther thuy w(
on the laie of ecouomy or, extravagance. I do think thero ÎS a gondi deal in Dr. Bamrie
sugge,'tiun..Dr. TiioRuumN-Thie resolution readsa, " That ail cheques bu signetd hy the Truasisi
anti the Rugistrar, antl iu the aLbsenice ot eitlier of thiese officers, the ChaÎirmuan o?
Finance (C nimitt.ee shahl sigu the choques inistetd." '111e idmia is to have thu grecat,
possible protection stirroutiding wir affairs.

Dr. SANGSEm-I wigh Dr. Thorburn wouild adopt Dr. Williiini' suý,es>ti.în, and a
4"cou. tersignei by te Chairmnan of dto Finance Cgommniittee." 'Pie Presidunt niiai' resi
anywhlere througlh the Province, but it canu rngti that the Cll;itairmami tf thue Final
Cumniittýue mn bu suleotetI froin axnong Lthe geiitlemnen resiting ilu the city o! Toronto,

Dr, THoRsBup,;--Tlîat la the ideua.
The PFE'mtmîuT-Ir, reands, "ThiL ail cho(qute3sl all bu RiLrieti by thu Trensurer a

UeLristrar, but in the absence of eltiier of thêu offiurs, tiie Chairima utf the Fiinan:e e
mfltti-e slhail sign tbe clie>quet instead.

Dr, SÀ%ý(iGTSit-Bmt u in th ab.3plce of ultiher of theso officcrs" li thu clause I object
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Dr. CAMLPBELL-TheO idea, as I understand it, relates to signing choques on, the batik,
and is tc provide that there shali be at least two signatures on each cheque. The Treasurer's
signature must be there if lie is in town. We providehy that resolution that the signiatures
of the T'freasuror and Regietrar shall go on ail cheques on the batik. It ia not a question of
tiie expenditure of the nioney of titis Council ait ail. Tho exponditures of the Counicil during
the rec.,sS are paid by orders on the. Treasurer drawn by the Registrar and signed hy tii.
President. 1 know during lie year 1 was President ail the exjendituros dut ing the roces
were paid 'by orders drawn by the Registrar on the Treasurer and subinittod to nieo, and if I
was satisfied they were expenditures incurred nocessarily ili connecti<,n with the Counoil's
work, eithor by regular c nitract or otiîeri se, 1 countersigned them and tliey woe paid by
the. Treasuror, the Treasurer giving his choque on the batik to the party entitied thereto.
This motion is reforring sirnply to the cheques on the bank, and fn nu0 Way relates to the
Vonncil's exponditures at ail.

Dr. Roormu-Does the Treasuror have to givo bonds?7
The PazsiDENT-Yes. In that case the Rule would. have to be cbanged, becauso the

Chairînan of the Finance Comnaittoe and tho Ilegistrar could draw rnoney froni the batik
withotit c insulting the Treasurer. The rte provides that the Treasurer shahl give a bond
for the whole amount nuw. In that case we could not ruake himi give bonds. I beliove the

Treamtrer lias nover been asked tu give a bond, and lie has neyer given on.
Dr. B&ÂRRÎK-I might j ust ex plain that the romarks I mnade wore not nt all intendod te,

reflect upon the action of any officer of this Council. Horetofore the Troasurer bas signed
theso choques, and 1 think that ao far as the expenditures of this Council are concernedithe
Treaisuror ahould have in his possession, before the choque is issued, the accoutnt, certilied te
by tii. proper officers appointod by this Council. That being the case, the Treasnurer's signa-
ture atone in suifficient, becauso ho is responsible, and lie holds in his hand the voucher for
the issuing of that cheque ; snd it seems to me that if 1 woro Troasuror of this Council and
&jn action of that kind was takon, I would feel that it wus a reflection oun nay conduct, and,
iu consequenco, 1 w, nid not ho surprisod ait ail if our Treasurer, looking on it in that light,
irould resign at once, because it is, 1 feel, a refiection on the Trossurer ; and 1 repeat, it

seeins te nme that thore should bie one body, whether the Executive or the Fîiance Coin-
jnitto, that sliould iBeur the expensos for which titis Coundil is rosponsibie, and that ail
accounits thuis i,îcurrod shonld be cortified tu by t ib saine body before they get into the hande
of t ]e Treasuror. With regard t:) anything outside of the current oxponses of this Council,
ini regard te any banti accommodation, or anything of that kiind, that is a difforent thing
alto,,ether. It seems tu me that some course of this kind sheuld b. pursued. Wlietiaor if,
lias been pUrsUod I amn net inquiring, and 1 amrn ot finding amy fauit ait al; but iL seems te
nie thait thiat would lie the proper course te piîrsue, because 1 iinaintain that fr4 tm the Presi-
dent of th is (Jouncil downward no individual motuber should incur any oxpense binding upon
tii (ouncil.

The PitESIDEN-T-For the information of mombers of this Counicil, I wish to say that
bereofore ail accourits, except the accounts of members of this Councii and the acCouts of
exauhinors, have been certiied to by the Registrar and subniîtd te tiie President bofore

paynaient by the Treasurer ; so that rektlly the course Dr. Barrick suggosts lias been actually
pursued by this Councîl.

D)r. BÂIRRIOK--llave theso three, thon, the power of incurring expensos and the power
of certifryin g te bis 'i

Dr. McLÂUonULtN-May 1 caîl th «is discussion te order 1 Tho question is, Wliat shahl be
clone %vith thie choque to make it safe and secure? not; the -tepS that lead up tu the choque.

Tihe PliESIDOitT-YOU are quit. itý order, Dr. McLîtughuîi
1)r. McLÂv(uOHiy-Whie most of this discussion lias beom eut of order, 1 do not say

that it bas flot beon a valuabie discussion, but it wouid b.e better tu get bacli te the question
.ind then get on with othor business.

Tiie Pi,,ittDST-Adintting that the discuision lias beon out of order, it is hardiy
objectiornble, because it lias been chi.fify under the head of itiquiries.

Dr. Wri,LiAns-Dr. Aikins, our Treasurer, is a main in whoin the (Jouncil lins the niost
perfect confidencne. Ilo is abî)ve suspicion, sud any restriction as to countersigninga tchoque,
or anythimg iii that wiLy shouid lie plaiced on the Treas.îror durinig the tieý wo have the
Msot perFect confidence iii the incumbont of that office, because, sulîposîig that is îlot dlone,
and frnt orne cause Dr. Auliios ceases te be Treuiurer and a noir main cornes in, and as
Sol as lie cornes in you make a rogulation that choques are to ho counter.-igned, you wouid
coeate the feeling that the newf officer wais ratiier questionabie and that that was the reuiso
the restriction wAs piaced. 1 take the ground tuait when yen have a main who is above
suspicion, thnt is the tme te put on safe4uards ; and thon the question of counitersiguing, as
weil as thait of h,%ving resnable bondsi for amy in eneys that rnay puss thr 'ugli his hande,

My bie deait with, hecause iow yen w.>nid cast ne reReetion on a new mati taking the office,
9W on £iiv other Maui.
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The PRPSxDxuçr-The Auditor's report notices it in theso words : " Paymnts are made
by the Treasurer, and flot countersigned by aliy other officer, sain other institutions." It i.
on the strength ot this report that 1 suggest thore sbould bo always two signatures. As for
impugniîîg the Treasuror that is the most romote thing possible hii my mind, and Dr. Barrîck
must know that, from the intimacy that bas uzisted between me and the Tiensurer, I would
be the Iast man to cast the slightest slur in an>' forîn whatever upon him. As to the eug-
gestioti of having the Executive powers iu «'oronto, it wouid be ail ver>' well if you had a

peranet arlamet ha udat hur uor day a d vouch every ton cenit expendîture,

The ~ ~ ~ I Prsdn u h îion, adi totte ods "Ai choques upon the bank."
Dr. ooit-I tinkthe sat art f t aio should be amonded ; and, ifl8tead of

absence f ithof drtes xfis"it oud r d "i se d f the b e t

nàain nt"inther 

r

bo i te 11w it look s if th .Iarnno h iac omte a inn oDr. OA PfI LI-NO i r ys In thu ab enc o et hu on af ithe ofr the Casen

man of the Finance Committee wîll sign in bis stead."
Dr. EXORY-Is it wisdotn that we should have a Treasurer and that any choque should

go to the bauk without bis s;gnature ? (Hear, hear.) It would soomt to me rather strange,
and if J were the Troasurer 1 would n't like an, one eiao to have the power to draw on that
accounit without rny signature. It ma>' bu right, but it seums to me rathor odd.

Dr. TnIonaBUî-Supposing the Treasuror îs in Europe.
Dr. EmoR-Then he could leuve bis Power of attorney witb the Chairman of the

Finance Coinmittee, or aomebody else, to sign bis name, not the signature of the Chairmn
of the Fin ino Comrnittee; because 1 think the Treasurer's name should ho on ail cheq us.

Dr. DicKsos-1 think the Trossurer should ho at liberty to app4>int the man who shahl
aiuhi. naine, becausu we might appoint a (Jbairman of the Finance Committee whom the

Te assudobjeTtWo we appoint a Treasurer he accepte the appointment under this
restriction, if this passes now.

Dr. MooRe-i wouid just like to advocate the objection taken hy Dr. Emory and Dr.
Dickeon ; 1 tbink if wu bave the cheques signed b>' Dr. Aikins and Dr. Pyne that sttould 1,
uatiefactory ; and I do not think it je fair to ask our Treasuror to let any man sign Che, [ues
without hie sanction when we hold the Treasurer rosponsiblo. 1 do not sa>' thî8 because 1
have flot the fullest confidence in Dr. Thorburn; but he may flot always be here, and, a
Dr. Dick8oti bas said, the Treasurur might have somte objection to any Chairman, of the,
Finance (Committee. Wo ail know there could be no objection to Dr. Thorburn, but next
year the Obsirinan of that Connuittue migbt ho some man who dosa not live in the city 0q
Toronto at ail, and ini that case it would put us to the necossity of going over this grounid

Again next year.
Dr. TiioRBuax-The motion says the choques shall be signed by the Treasurer anld

Regietrar. If one of those officors is absent, who in to countorsigu ?
Dr. Mooas-Let the absentee leave power of attorney'.
Dr. WiILLiÂMs-I think the objection taken b>' Dr. Exnory is a good on1e; if there ia

bank accaunt the Treasurer should aigu or give powur of attorney' to, somebody else to ,i ui.
Dr. HxNay-I qu te agrue with Dr. Exnory's rernarkg. I understand the Treasurer b,,

flot furnislhed the C .uneil with any securit>', and I think the point is well taken that we
ought te hav'e security b>' the Treasurer.

Dr. Ba&Y.-I uinderatand Dr. Aikins, the Treasuror, i. out of the cit>' now; '%nd I woul4
like te, ask who signa cheques in bis absence, or whether ho bas authorized anybody te saign
cheques, or bas this Council power, or i. it advisable, that we should appoint some One t4)
uignchoques i

At the request of the Preaident, Dr. PviNa, the Registrar, said, "I1 do not kuow that
Dr. Aikins ban given an>' onu power to'sien for hîm. I would not like to aigu for hlim
witbout hi. authority or power of attorney'.

Dr. SÂNQSTE-Have any choques been paid since the treasurer's llness on the signature
of the Regis rar alone ?

The RMErAa- No ; I nover signed an>' choque at any time. As I told you bef"re,
Dr. Aikins bas m.anaged te aign ail choques himself since ho ha-. beon iii.

Dr. BAacK-Ia any one responaiblo for the finnces except the Treasurer after they g
into bis bauds 1 It has been statd bore that there bas been no responsibility b y til,
the Treasurer; and I ma'ntain, ai 1 said before, that the Treasurer iq the person ivho is
resp nsihie. and bis signature alono should be sufficient, becauîe the -vouchers for the.
accunts for which choques are issued are in the Treasurer' banda; and if no other persou,
la rosprnsible it seems terne a reflection upon the Treaurer that we should 110w sa>' wear
not satislied with thia, wo must bave soine one else te aigu these cheques, wheu hoe aloue is
respouaibie.
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Dr. THoPamir-This discussion I seo will very likely go on tili very late ini the day and
tata in the week; and if the Council i satisfied with the present arrangement 1 do net wiah
to force my motion, and with the consent of rny seconder 1 will withdraw it.

Leave grantid Dr. 'lhorburn to wîthdraw hie mot on.
Dr. ROOME-I have a motion to mova which may bie out of order. If it is, I will abida

hy the ruling of the Preeident. 1 move that when thie body adjourins it stands adjourned
tMl Thursday of next week ait 10 o'clock a.mn. My reasons for this motion are that we
eannot get through this week ; we have n<t yet got to that point in our work, which is the
mot important point, the consideration of the reports of the Finance and Educational Cern-
mittees; we have either had more work to do or else we have had ilower men placed on
those committees or in the Council than in former years. It hi now Saturday,. and we do
net want to stay here over Sunday, and it ie with the obj et of accommodai ing those who
have practice, which moet of us have, aithough I amn one of those not activaiy engagad now;
1 think it je hardly fair te ask meln to, leava their practice for so long a time anu te rernain
liera over Sunday, and thon, go on i the beginning of the week, and I want te accemmodate
ei or tha greateet majority, and tharefore I make this motion.

Dr. MoRReuss-I would suggest that the adjournment bc until naxt Tueday weok,the
26th, at 10 o'clock a. mn I do not see any cogent ruen that wa should meet on Thursday
next ; thiere is ne particular haste for the business ; notte of the business will spoil

Dr. Roesnz-The reason I suggested Tlîursday was that thera sees to hae a great inclina-
tion for talk, perhaps owing te a lot of new members being hero ; and I thought if 1 put
it Thuraday there would ha an effort made te be through hy tSaturday ; a.nd I think if yeu
put it Tuesday you will ho liere another week.

Dr. WILLIÂMs-1 presume great care and thought has beau givan te this subjeet; and
you will ail understand that if each mambor returns te hie home it meane a good deal of
travelling ,expenses and a very great deal of expanse to get those men back again. If it
were, possible to continue in session tili the business were doue, say Monday or Tueeday, or
Ms rnay days as rnay bie necesary, iL means tha saving of ail those travelling expenes. For
me pereonally iL makes nu differance, as I shall be liera in the city, and I do not care aither
way, pereonally. But if Yeu look at it fron a Collage standpoint, iL means a great deal, for
when yon corne to foot up the bill for thosa who have conae a long distance and raturn again,
iL wîll he ne 8mail expanditure.

Dr. LooN-I happan to ha at the extrame and of the travelling in this matter, and I
arn decidedly opposed te tha motion which has been introduced hy my friand Dr. RItoe,
for the following ressents: In tha first place, if we leave this Council aven for threa or four
daye, the consaquance will ha that rnany of us will not ho abla te coma back haro; it is oe
thing to adjourn and gat home, but it je another thîng to return. We May find, perliaps,
when we get home, a numbar of cases urgently waiting for our assistance, whera the
patient$ and thair friands are urgent that wa sheuld attend te the cases; and you ail know
there are soine casas that if takan up it is difficult and almost impossible for a physician te
deprive tha patient of hie assistance. I thitik the result would simply ha, if you adjouru
ntil Thursdny, or until a week fromt now, that you wiil roturn hero with a diminished
number of the mamborsi of thîs Council.

Dr. MooRE-Then it would ha lees expense.
Dr. LçoGÂ-And that i not ail. The axpene wou'd ho ineraased because of the double

travelling. I cama te this Council with the idea that we ware going te reform inatterg ; it
was repui ted that wo ware going te have a perfect revolution in the way of expenditure ;
but I hava diecovered, ini place of that, i hit wa ara going with a rush in the opposite direc-
tion I am in favor of staying haro till we finish our business, if we stay for a rnonth.

Dr. MoosxE-Just a word. Dr. Logan lias said ho does net want te go home and cornae
back, on account of the possible expensa, and Dr. Williams bas spoken on the same lino.
Niow, if we stay i.var tiil Menday wa wiil axpect psy fer Sunday and Monday. I livo 20)8
miles et, further than anyona alsa except my friand, Dr. Logan, and my travelling expanses
wlll be more than paid for by the Sunday and Monday, hecau'e if we go home to-night wa
do not charge for Sunday. but wa corne back and charge for the days wa work ; and I submit
that the members of the Coun-il should ha paid fer the days they work, and for the days
they work only. Speaking of the date of our adjournmtent, I think, with Dr. Moerhou.Fe,
that a week front Tuesday would ha botter than Thursday nait ; and if whan we go h< me
we find we ara a littla mura loea hy our patiente, we will have a little longer Lime to satisfy
them and g et our homes ini orier aud comae back again ; aud if we do comae back with our
numbers alightly lessenei, wa will h ave has expensa, se that it ýseeme te me an adjournment
tiUl Tuesday weak is the better course fer us te adopt.

Dr. TaoRNroN-I think. taking tha distance inte consideration, it would be chesper te
adjourn, aud I agre with that part of iL but it seems to me, the way inatters are moving,
theare ie a great danger, if va geL a rest of three or four isys, that we will get our wind-bags
flled up and mnake the session longer.
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Dr. fhwa -Ihave soins hesitanoy in offering any remarks on this motion, becaus
xnay seem that it is a personal matter with me. 1 byve exactly 301 miles from here. a
unfortunately,. the traini accommodation to that remote part is not such as will enable uit
reach home, if yen adjourn t -day, tilt Monday nt live o dlock ; and it wiII take me ant
,day before the meeting of the Caunci[ tu get here to your a Ijourned m2eting; theref<if we adjourn it muet necessarily be, if it la going toi accomntiodate me, for at lest one wE
I would very much prefer that we should no adjourn, but that i his Council should cuntii
in session until its wurk la accomplished. I think it would be an advant ge to us and te
profession atlaje that we cornehere te serve if we niow proceed to a finish. I mightfurt
Bay tnat it % in a al upon the saine footing if we continue here tili we are thirough...
men who live bere and those who liye at short or great distances will be lu the sul
position.

Dr. RBj>D)ro-There ie no doubt about it that there is quite a number of the membi
'Who live at a distance whose personal. interesta would be satisfied by an adjourumnent ; i
the question arises in my mîmd, while vvery man in the (Jouncil would be wilhing te o
aider the peraonal inters its of his fellow-membe-s in the (Jouiiîl, that Îs flot exactly w
we carne, here for. The heet interests of the Counoil are what we come here to attend
and 1 belie.oe thatwhen we corne here te do this business we should finish it bofore we lea
especialy iu view of Dr . Tiiornton's expressions.

Dr. Roanss -1 amn entirely in accord with mv' frîends, Drs. Reddick, Logan and Di
son. We ail live at a great d&-tance frorn this (bundil, and it makes it very dîfficuit for,
to go home and get back again ; but I do not thînk that this is the whole thing ; as Jar a
arn concerned myself, I know it la flot, and as far as Drs. Logan and Dickson or Redd
are concernedt I kaow it Îs net. We came here with the idea of attending to this matter a
gett*n through sud liiîshîng our work. If by aiy re.son we c n succeed, our duty is Ôlea
and plainly to go on this aftern >on and eveniog, if n 'cessary, and do as much wor& as w. c,
ieavîng over what we cannot finish until Monday morning, and t ien finish it. If we Wi
to seSurs the good-will. of the profession we have toi think wbat it will look like if we adjot
for a week andi then corne back for practically another session of the (Joun il. 1 will i,
great pleasure inrnoviug, if I can find a seconder, that we stciy in Toronto over S mndlay, a
thatt a memnhers of this (J uncil do not aIk any pay for Sunday. except the Imotel aIlowsun
I thinik that la s perfectly fair thing, and I arn p mrfectiY willing to do that, and I de rý
think any member of the Coucil will net be willing to do the saine.

Dr. AaRhou-I want it tu bo understood that the expenses of keoping thîs Cour,
together ovor Sunday will ho very mnuch more than the travelling expensea connect
with the. adjourument.

At the roqust of the Prosidont the Vice-Preaident (Dr. Rogers> took the chair.
Dr. KSOKELL-8o far as the city mon are concerned it is immaterial what you do, a,

whichever plan is pursuod would be acceptable te us. My friend, Dr. R,>mre, tolls me thj
ao fair as travellin7 oxpenses are concorned, it le flot the practice, of the Hous of Com mer,
when an adj turament takos place. te charge again for tral~ling expenses, therefore, if y,
adjourn to-mnerrow and ne per diem allowance ià made for Sunday-tee $10.00U a day-t]
Coun ;il is ahicad to that extent and also ahead to the extent of travelling expensos.

The VICE -PIasu>,T-N O.
Dr. M ýoIrsL,-1n thiat case, Dr. Roorne is not correct.
Dr. WILTIAM-There la a diffmronce in the circuinstancos.
Dr. B MAT-A groat dîfferenco. Mcebers of Parliament stay there three or foi

menths, tnd they got a great deal larger mileage allowance than wo do. It wilI coat near
8400.01) for this ceuncil te romnain over Sunday and do nothing, ani I maintîin if wa
double the. amount of travelling expenses wo may it won't coins te hait as much as th
And furthor, I doubt ver y rnuch if the memrbers of the I-Liusd, of Comnmuns wflrk a% bai
as wo do, anti I for one feel lilce havÎ'gP a littie rest. Perbaps vu w,,uld f t1l in wih D>
Thornteu'a &ugge.3tion and get inlfiatod a little bcforo vo camne back, but it woulti he eheaan
and botter for me of e the nmnberi of the Coucil if we have an adjtournlment, au4
would su,-geat that v. milce our adjournai mit till Tuiesday week, insteati of noxt Tlhurý,da
thoreby giving the mnerabers tiame te get their homnes in order and attend te thoir husine
an~l mnake an arranjgernent for a longer stýay here.

Dr. HÂktai- r. Vice-Prcsidmnt. I wish te call the attention of th3 (Jouncil te tl
faCt that the two hoavist ce)mitittees, tho Finanice and Elucationi <ýonMittes, have n(
reportod, and that wo have aise not yet reoeived t'he Printing Coinmitto's r(Ipori', ana i
those reports wo have a great doal of work te de, and theso committeos, 1 understaxuJ, a,
net prepareti te report.

Dr. Esrmjti-The Printîng (Jonmittee la preparod.
Dr. Hsuaîsi-Tho other tire comniaitteos are flot prepared te report this niornulu

ar n favor of an adjouranent until next Thuraday, or su adjournent irntil a week fo
Tueaday, as Dr. Moore suggeata, or any uther tirue, or until Menday, Bay at two e'elo*k in t
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afternoon ; 1 wouidn't say Monday at ton o'clock in the inorning, because there rnight bo
others ini the saune osition as 1. Unless I get away froin Toronto at 4.50 this afteruoon, I
cannot. get home. osé" ouiy reach Paria, 1 can't reach Brantford.

Dr. Mooay-The walking in gond.
Dr. HAÀtRIS-I do not propose to walk eiglit miles. If you adjourn tili Monday it

~wili give thex iembers Of the Council an opportuutty to go home. and an adjournrnent
would not debar the comnrittees from aorkixw. There is no0 use of this Council meeting
her. further to-dayv that I cani see, because we have gone over ali the ordiniry miotions that
are likely te corne up, and the ivreat object in our îmeeting is to receive and act upon the
reorts of thoso standing committees. Lt strikes me, therefore, that it would ho wise for
th in Gouncil to adjourn and for these comniittees to stay and comnplete the work and b.
rea ey to report on Monday at any hour we miy fix. But I think if *yu md journ it would
b. more satisfacitory to the nmeinhers of this <Jouneil. and perhaps it would be more
s5atisfactory tu gentlemen like Dr. Logan, who live a great distance away, were wve to
.djourn u itil a week from Tuesday. It would lie no more expensive ta the Council, and 1
reilly thjînk .myseif it would bc botter to adjourn tuntil a week front Tuosday, because

etienen going home will ho able ta attend to their business matters, and corne baok berm
rtrfittud perhaps ta go on and tranaact the business of tluis Cobuncil, and to do it with
legs exponse to the profession, and 1 think perhaps, though Dr. Thornton bas spaken about
our gettiiig aur second wind as it were, on reflection, the members will sober down and not
corne baok with no much wund.

Dr. Monxt-They may giet puncitured.
The President took the chair.
Dr.. S&T5-l shahl not detain you very long. To very many of us an adjournment

of this kind is hardly necessary, because we could slip away frorn Toronto to-night and corme

bssck ta Ment the Cauncil by ten o'cock Monday morning; but there ils no doubt, however,
that tg) do no would ho a very self h proceoding on our part, and 1 mean ta argue the ques-
tion front that standpoint. As a practitioner, I know that a number of the gientlemnen Of
tbis Counoil muet have professional re9panaibilities of a very serious nature, and 1 cani easiiy

1 znderstaiid their groat anxîety to get home, after a week of hard work, to attend tu cases,
jnany of themn crîticxl cases where the friends of the patient are perhaps aomewhat refleot-
'ing upon the misfortune of the medical attendant being a moember of this Council, which.

,crries him away from bis profossional duties. If it would ho a great boon ta theze gentle-
Men to get away for a short rest, and if, as iL appiars to ho the case fronu what the President

bas said, and frorn wbat others bave said, that tbat will not jovolve an additioxal expenso to
th. CJounacil, but the contrary, 1 arn in favor of adjourîu until îîext Thureglay or nait Tues-
day week, and thon corne back and geL tbrough our business leisurely. I know iL hia% heen

the customa in this Coulicil, frorn the pressure of business at the end of the week, to rush
through a groat deal of work an Friday and Saturday in a very burried munner, and sonte-
tirnes not for the good of the Council. I therefore arn in favor of an adjourunent tu either

-of he dys sokenof.
Dr. RoýzI maving this resolution I ama not doing it ta favor myself at al; I would

as saoo corne on Moiuday as on amy other day, but 1 found, on meeting a number of the
uxom bers of thia Council this morning, that tbey were axious to geL home. As Dr. Moore-
bouse suggested that a wemmk froun ruesday would ho a preferahie day te fix for our return, I
-ar agreeable ta add that to nîy resolution, and change iL ta Tuesday week instead of Thurs-
dy. 1 wish 4ilso to say I sympathize with Dr. Dickaon, who, I believe, is the only one of
us who cannot geL haone to-niglit or ta-morrow morning-the reat of us are ail fortuntely
situated on railways. I would not wmalî ta inconvenience any one, but there in important
business that bas not yet been tauched, and there han been a great deal of exciternt ini the
ceountry over iL, and 1 thiuk we should deliborato it weIi before finîshing our work, and I
tbink we ahou1d thon go borne and lay what we are doing before our constituents.

Dr. IHsNaY-I arn opposed te an adjourament, for lhe resson that a great rnany of us

4onnot carne back bore, and I want to ho bore to represent my constituency. Same other of
Our members are 1 kely to have to banve for the rnilitary camp%, and they cannot ho bore. I
think if wo talk leas wo cani push througlî aur business, and geL througlî iL hy Monday night.
Thse miedical mon tbroughout the country ini the st oampaign wvere led to believe that the
01(d Qouncil woro wssting the tirne and spending the rnoney of the Coilege by usoles tahk.
1 tbinik there li boom a great doal too munch taik bore, anmd we bave squandered a great degal
of time on questions that noed not bave heen taken up-

Dr. BRAY-The old or Lue new 0,>uncill
Dr. [~,IKu.Y-The aId Cotincil and the new. Some of thos gentlemen of thme new

COouneil who nmade iL a point in their discussion ihroughout the country and in the papers
to gay that the aid Couneil was wastiniz the time and Moneny of the profession by uselesa
d4iscussion have been th6 Most active gentlemen ta b. guilty themselves of the fault thoy
goumsj in ohers, and have thus prolonged Lthe sessmbu. I boliove if wo had worked and done
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lesu talking we could have got homne to-night, as has heen always the case since I have takia seat iii the Council; and we have had as much w )rk in the past as in this session, and wewere always able te get through and get home Siaturday night. 0f course, as 1 oflly livefifty miles west, possibly I could run home to)-night and return Monday, hut I amn willing totake the su4gustion of the Vice-President, Dr. Rogers, to remain and forego my per diom èaillowance on Sunday. 1 think it would b. a roflection ou the Council and iLs members tu,have an adj'>urnîount to receive the reports of one or two coromittees.Dr. RIu>troK-There seemï Lo be doubt as to whetlier the members can charge for,Sunday or lot ; snd the question aliso arises, ean we chargo for Our exponses in going home?1Dr. CAMPBEILLWe MnIL decide, if we romain, to psy for Sundsy ; or, if we decide togo hou>., we msty allow for aoble fares.
Dr. REDDIO -If you don't pay for Sundsy, I will go home.Dr. SiiAw-l think every on. bas mnade soin. rernark about this, and 1 would fuel outof order if 1 did flot say something, and I would flot like to be Out of orderbefore I go home. 1 would like to know whether men who go home can charge forreturn mileage~ ?if tbey cýln,. it wilI matke.very Iittle difference whether we adjourn orwhetber w. remain over and continue in session and finish Monday or Tue4day, because the.return mile ige, as calculated last night, at eight, cents a mile, wa&s something less than 830-$290. 1 thiuk ; and the per dieni allowsnce for thirty members would be $300 or #150 inround figures, so as a financial point I do flot think iL makes very mucli difference. If it isonly that mnuch difference, I thînk iL is a question we shoul'n't consider. It Makes veryIittlo difference to mie personally whether we adjourn or continue in 'session, so perhaps I amin a position ais well as auybody, excepting the mnonbtirs residing in Toronto, te give a di..-interested opinion; and I think if we adjourn for a few days or a week ive will conte back,as suggested hy Dr. Thornton, very mucli more windy, and the probability is8 Our session~will b. equally long and the expenses will b.e greatly ini excess of continuing the session areasonable Lime to-day and meeting at a reasonable Lime on Monday morning. Ilfwasafraidif I didn't make a remar ý on this that when I went home they would sMY I wasn't ber.,when so many bail spoken.
Dr. BiTTos-Thît discussion has already cost the (Jouncil, I suppose, betweu 8 1 Wand $200), therefore my words will b. very few. I wîsh to cali your attention te this faet,that the mont important committees, or Boni. of the most important comInittees, havenet yot reported at all. The Education fjommittee, whose report i. ordinarily anexteuided one, and wheae report this year is an extraordinarily. long report, bas flQêeven made a partial report; and I arn quit. satisified the discussion tia il obbb.e elicited by the prietng of thia report will necessitate the Coni a nn Pi'Ob yrkfor, perhaps, a full dary. At any rate, there are a great many matters to be spoken Of, antherefore 1 thiok it would be far botter that we should adjourti until either Thursday or a,week from next Tuesday; iL wiIl flot inake iL any moe expensive to do that, and it willtake several days, after that before our work is comp1eted.
Dr. FowLEf-l would suggest that the motion be amended to read twe o'clocc însteadof ten o'clock ; we cannot get from the east ber. at ten o'clock in the mornling, unlesa wêtravel at night.
Dr. R.oome consentedl te the. amendment te two o'clock.
The President then put tb. motion as follows :
" Moved by Dr. Roome, seconded by Dr. Luton, that when the. Concil adjour>a itstands adjourned until 2 p.m. on Tuesdy, 25th inst.," and, on a vote baving been talions,declared iL c trried.
Dr. Henry asked that tbe yeas and usys h.e taken.
The Regiatrar then took the yeas a.nd usys as follows:
Yeus: Dra Armour, Barrick, Bray, Britton, Fowler, Grahami, Hanley, Harris, Luto,>Maehell, Moore, Moonbonuse, Mcbaughlin, Rgome, Sanuster, Thorburu, Thornton.Nay*: Drsi. Brock, Campbell, Dickaon, Emory, Henderson, Henry, Logan, Reddi 1*,Rogers, Shiaw, Williams.
Yeas, 17; nsyR, 11.IMoved by Dr* Williams, iseconded by Dr. Graham, andReso1ved,ý-Tlat each mnember of the Coïuncil b. and is bereby requested te, geL from hbsoons;titUenlls durinig the. year their viewi; as te Lb. advisability of havîng legaliz 'd medica&tarifs and aniy furLti.r iniformation thit may b.e of use in arriving at s docisiOxi on thia,question.
The President put tb. motion.

Dr. WîLrÂsis3I just wsb ta tîay that a number of members of the Council bave spok,to me,,urging me te bning forward soe such remolutiOn as this, sud that perbapsaomo~important information mnigiit b. gathered up during the, course of the year; and ini orderv t,furtber their views and, te, some extent, my own as wtell, I tbink we could net hav ,.xnuch information on a suhject of that kind, and I bave brougbt in tb. resolution,
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Dr. Roomrz-WouIdn't it be better to have it corne f ront the Registrar to ail the medical
mson, throughout tlue year ? It is with sorne difficulty that Borne of the representatives could
get tbat information, while if a suries of questions were askud by the Registrar, mailed to
.aols doutor iii the province, when the answers carne hack we would be butter able to form a
conoJ usion than by each one of u doing it himself ; thurefore 1 will move in amendaient that
the. Registrar be instructed to send a suries of questions on this line to each mernber Of the
professio n in the Province of Ontario.

Dr. DiciLi N-I think it would be better for tis to be done by the Registrar, bucausu
of the tiniformity of the answers and the information we would bu in possession of ; other-
wize we wou'd get such a great variety of answers, not many to the point ; and 1 think, also,
jet would bu, particularly dusirable, notwithstanding that the Registrur will carry out the
regoutijou as it is placed before the Council, that, it would becorne the duty of every repre-
g.nttive to see that those in his constituency givu attention to it by a personal appual frorn
Isimacîf.

Dr. GRÂAn-I think the Regiqtrar hss quite sufficient to do without this, and I think,
w.itis a littie trouble, uach representative might get somue information such as would jusjtify
us in taking a proper step.

Dr. MeLÀuGOEU-There ie no reason why both these views should not prevail. Dr.
Williamns' motion is simply requusting that each member will gathur information and bring
it. baok here whun we cornu to thu Councîl ; surely that is a wise resolution. If Dr. Roome
dosire8 the other plan, lot it be a substitutionary motion, and have the information obtained
-a h. suggents ; but surely the other method ouught to be carried out, and we will certainly
corne baok with more information than we have now.

Dr. BarrTN-I mught express the feeling of a considerable part of the profession in
tjujs mattur, as 1 saw evidenced in the recuption of the report of the Comrnittee on Legis'ation
by te members of the Ontario Mudical Association at its last meeting. In that report the
recommaendation was that it would be wise for the territorial representativus of this Council
to confer with thuir constituents for the purpose of sucuring their views in this matter and
iolping towards the desired end.

The Presidunt put Dr. Williams' motion, and, on a vote having been taken, declared iL
carried.

Dr. AaMouR-May I ask if the Committees on Finuance and Education will he prepared,
to muet on the Monday before the adjourned meeting of the Coutucil to proceed witb their
work I If that isdone it willgreatly facilitate matte s when wereaumble.

Dr.,RoGERse-The members cannot come back hore on Monday front away down east.
Dr. Axmou-ITf we meut on the afternoon of Monday 1 think we can get our report

rendy s0 far as the Finance (Joiuiittee is concurnud, and to bu ruady thon for the Council
meceting on Tuesday.

The PuaEsmENT-To my mind theru would be no objection to a committue meeting ; but
1 think, as the resolution already adopted is that when this Council adjourne iL stands
adjournud outil two o'clock on T uesday, that a committue would not be entitled to, bu paid
for their meeting; thuit if they meut it would be a gratuity on thvir part.

1)r. 8ÂrqGsT-I thimk Dr. Armour's suggestion ie a-very valuuuble onu, and that if the

4 ,baimaf of the Encational Committue, which ie a very large one with a great amount of
work to do, and work tliat cannot vury well be hurried, weru to, ask the mumbers of it to bu
pirosent in Toronto in time to meut at nine o'clock on the morning of Tuusday, the 28th, s0

a. bo ave their business prepared for thu Counicil on its assemtling, I think there us not a
inember of that commît tee but would agrue to that proposition, and that would not involve
coming a day soonur, but m.erely coming in the morning instead of the afturnoon.

Dr. McLàuouaîN-I think it woul bu well to instruct the chairmen of ail these
oomnmittees, as they are occupying high and honorable positions, to work in the meantime
te have tbeir reports reaY.

Dr. Monpt-I have no objection to bu hurs on Tuesday morning, but I do not, think
the. train guts hure quite early unough to permit mu to, attend a meeting at nine o'clock ; if
10 or 10.3 ' is fixed, I will travel ail night tu get hure.

The PRI.SiiDElfr-This is a mai ter that would have to, bu arrangud by the comnuittees.
1 think if the chairmen i-f the committees would look ovur thuir papers, and the memburs
of te couunittees would think the matter over, that whon thuy muet thuy would bu ruady
to get on very much more uxpeditiously, and that should bu arranged by the conirittues
thernselves, and net by the Council.

Dr. flaAY-I have no objection to, the Finance Committue meeting on Tuusday

Dr. TruoRnuRNt-In refurence to the Finance <Jommitteu, I huave consulted the majority
hee n they vrill bu very happy to attend on Tuesday morning at tun o'clock, and in the

Meantjune wu wiil coiider the mat ter.
Dr'. BRiTr0N-lf I work hsrd on my conimittue during' the inturval and do my little
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best, I hope the (Jouneil will accept every suggestion made in the report of the Educa
Committee.

Dr. Roomz-Has the Rtegistrar yet prepared the Eist of members in arrears ask,by Dr. Brock's motion?
The PasiDaNTx -It is iu course of preparation, and those returns will bc brongbtas sýon as the (joutcil mets at its next session. I had a cupy of the returns in ny:and the typist is working now m'tking the other copies. It is a heavy pieci ofpreparing this r. turc, but the Regiatrar will have a copy laid on the desk of eaCh znEEt our adjourned meetinîg,

None.INQUIRIEs.

REPORTS OF SPECIAL AND STANDINO'; COMM4ITTEES.

Dr. Bray presented the report of the Conunittee on Discipline, as follows:
Yeur Committee on Discipline beg leave to report that thoy have met and organiitappointing Dr. Bray, chairman. and that the matters referred to thom by this Ceunci

under consideratien. Ail of which is respectfully subinitted.
JOHN L BRAY, Chainm~

Dr. BRAÂ-The Discipline Committea honored Dr. Logan by offering hirn theDIof chairman. but ho said the duties irere soe hoavy and the time at bis di.<posal no linmthat he could net accept it. I think that, aq an old meinher of the Council and ojcominittee, ho shou!d have had the chairmanship.
Dr. Luton preseute.I the report of the Printing Commîittee, as followa;
Your committe3 report pregress, and ask leave to sit again re Report of PriiCommittee. Carried.
Dr. LuTre-Of course it is underatooÎ that under this pinting contract tlie elgrp er'0 are te be Paid tu the C >uncil by the ONÂAXIe M IrICÂL JOUTR-;A, AU(haetepromise frein Dr. Orr that the anneunoament in future will ba in bot.ter

and botter printed.
CONSIDERATION Or R"PORTS.

Moved hy Dr. Bray, secondad by Dr. Logan, that the report of the Di.0 j1Commrii tee b. adopted. Carried.
'Mived by De. Luton, secônded by Dr. Henry, that the report of the PrirOominttee, be referred to the Conmittee of the Whole.
The President statel the motion.
Dr. Aua4,)ut-I dosîre ta know on what authority this Council grants a bonus taOrT, o~r asuthorizes the sexiding of a journal te the profession? I an, unable te a coithat thruugbout the wbule Médical Act eny such authority is irithin the powerB of

(Juuncil.
Dr. CAMPBPLt--I jUat ris to a point of order. 1 did flot understand the subjcup for discu.s.în. I th, îught the motion iras 8snily to refar to a Cern "'ittee of the wlDr. MOLA4uGatis-Thexmre is ne motion snbruiicted to the chair that is not subjecdiscusiun, with the exception ef' " the previous question," and eue other.
Dr. CAMPBELL-I siînply asked when the motion iras referring a certain tbing t,Comrnittea of the Wblole, irbethor the subject matter that wai te be referred to then

open for discussion.
The Plujar»usr--As I understand it, Dr. Armour is simply asking the chair a quesi
Dr. (Jàkpasar... do neot want te stop hin.
Th ý Pitnqe5)iNTDr Armour does flot propose te discuss the matter at aIl.
Dr. AniosuR-ULîve 1 wi) right te discuss this question noir, Mr. President?
The PPauSI»D.T-1 say yOU bave a petfect rîgght te dîmeuss this question.
Dr. ARh >uR..-.I knew that this bonus bats been given in paat years under cover po>e,of the expenses connectad with printing. Noir, that is a legitimate expanditure. 1 unstand the (Jeuncitl have power te incur expanses with regard te the prie tig. But I ti

ît is net a proper pmecedure te use that for the purpose of bon using a journal and senc
that jurnal te the profession. If it should b. desirable te do se, I uhisik we should g

teLgisiature and g et our Mledical Act extended, giving us that power ; and yet 1Iteven thait would not be desirable, for a journal or thia kindl--of any kitid-i8soamething
the Coucu should net undertake te su2nd te the profession. Evan thueugh, the juumnal
satisfactery te every uingle iudividual meniber of the profession, it would stili b. an arbit,

powrer for us te assume to force a journal on tbeui.
Dr. RuxnRy-Do you not'like to b. given anything 7
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THE DISPENSARY EVIL

t would seern that there is no class

nen who appear so bent on pauper-

g themselves as the medical pro-

;ion. In our last issue we dis-

,cd the ques'ýiofl of Iodge practice;

Juis we will say a few words about

dispensary evil. The commence-

nt of this was the competition

.ween the mnedical schools in their

,ciety to impart a knovledge of the

ilingy art to youflg aspirants at

m uch "per imnpart." Each school

i to provide material for clinical

rk-, and hence the dispensary sys-

n. The professors gave their free

nics, but were indirectly paid for

,ir attendance on the poor by the

ile»ccived from the students.

It was soon discovered that in the
dispensary system was to hc found

the grandest mnethod for overcoming

that ethical cornmandment IlThou

shait not adverti-'e." The professors

found it sati.sfactory, for flot only

were they paid by the students, but

their farne was spread abroad through-

out the land. The reason of this was

very sirhplc; the average patient who

attended the dispensary from the

circumstances of the case was not

seriously iii, so the percentage of

cures was, accordîngly high, and as

fame spread and patients increased,

the professors grewv fat and the pro-

fession stayed lean.
Il il *

Then they arose, and said unto

themselvCs, we must get before the
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public. First they thought it would
be wise to become professors, and to
a limited extent multiplied thc numn-
ber of teaching bodîes; but this was
of no advantage to the great major-
ity, because even after plastering the
staffs out into long lists of demon-
strators, assistant demonstrators, and
assistants to the assistant demonstra-
tors, they found that the demand was
speedily filled with little likelîhood
of any further openings, for short
e;ýperience had taught them that pro-
fessors seldomn die and neyer resign.
They then fell back on the dîspensary
system. Dispensaries arose through-
out the length and breadth of the
city, and there was scarcely a town
that could not furnish one.

The dispensary field being filled,
and every hour in the day taken up
by soine noted specialist, the rest of
the profession were in despair ; they
were, however, soon taken in hand by
the genial organizer of the lodge, and
the last condition of affairs wvas worse
than the first. The whole systemn
tended to the commercialization of
the profession-a work which was
abundantly assisted bY the public,
who were quite willing to introduce
the same methods into medicine
that they found s0 convenient in
groceries and dry-goods. They went
to the cheapest shop, or the nearest
corner, where they found that men
announced as the leaders of the pro-
fession, at certain hours best suited to
the public convenience, were willing,
nay, anxious, to provide themi with

attendance presumably superior to

that of their own attendant. It is

not to be wondered at that ti
nice of spirit but amply able
took advantage of a schemne
ficial to themselves, and the
family doctor becamne a relik
past.

We have to-day some of
pensaries in Toronto attenc
cordîng to the statement of
the physicians) by ladies in
sacques, and patients by the sc
are easily able to pay prope:
neration for the services of e
cian. We can sec no reasoi
doctor should be expected to,
time and services to the put
more than a lawyer or a me,
any other profession., The cie
receives a stated salary and
dependent on his own exertio
livelihood and has regular ho
the physician must be at ti
and caîl of every charitable
tion in the city. In theory, h
is devoted to the practice o:
cine, by which he earns a
hood; in fact every spare
is devoted to giving his
free and doing everything
to'injure his own and his
practitioner's finances. In n,
walk of liCe, in no other pro
does such a ridiculous state of~
exist. At present the physic
large cities should sec that 1
itself provides a certain nuir
medical men, whose services
called on at any tîime, for the
of the indigent or unfortunate.
gentlemen should be paid a i
able salary. It is the duty
S tate, and not the duty, of the t
profession, to look after the pc
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Book Notices.

Dercum on Nervous Diseases. - A
Text-Book on Nervous Diseases.
By American Authors. Edited by
F. X. DERCUM, M.D., Clinical Pro-
fessor of Diseases of the Nervous
System in the Jefferson Medical
College, Philadeiphia. In one

-handsome octavo volume Of 1052
pages, with 341 engravings and
seven colored plates. Cloth, $6.oo;
leather, $7.00. List of contributors:
Drs. N. E. Brîli, Chas, W. Burr,
joseph Collins, Chas. L. Dana,'F. X. Dercum, Geo. E. deSchwei-
nitz, E. D. Fisher, Landon Carter
Gray, C. A. Herter, Geo. W. Jacoby,
William W. Keen, Philip Coombs
Knapp, James Hendrie Lloyd,
Chas. K. Milîs, S. Weir Mitchell,'
Chas. A. Oliver, William Osier,
Frederick Peterson, Morton Prince,
Wharton Sinkier, M. Allen Starr,
James C. Wilson. Philadeiphia:
Lee Brothers & Co., publishers.

The American School of Neurology
has been called into existence by the
peculiarities of climate and modes of
li-ving which have given nervous af-
fections preponderating importance
in this country. Actual experience,
with the conditions found upon this
continent is obviously necessary to a
proper understanding and manage.
ment of the cases and th ir greàt
number and the exceptional interests
involved have combined to attract
many of the ablest medical mincis of
Amecrica to the study and practical
development of the subject. Among
the contributors to, the present volume
are names which will be recognized
as authorities b>' ever>' practitîoner
into whose duties nervous affections
enter in an>' degree, and it may be
added that the greater his acquaint-
ance with the subject the greater will

be the nurnber he will recognize in
the list. In other words, the editor,
Professor Dercurn, has enlisted the
co-operation of a thoroughly repre-
sentative corps of American neurol-
ogists, who, owing to their connection
with the leading medical colleges,
combine full and accurate informa-
tion with the best methods of in-
struction, [t has been the guiding
purpose in this work to simplif>' the
subject and to remove many of its
former difficulties. Beginning with
the data of its science, namel>' ner-
vous anatomy and physiology, it is
adapted to the necds of the beginner,
and as it proceeds to the description
and treatment of general and special
disease, the practitioner will find it
ample for his needs in the handling
of a most troublesome class of cases.
The list of illustrations is largel>'
original and singularl>' rich, especiali>'
in portraiture and diagrams, two
classes of special importance in such
a work. A number of instructive
colored plates will likewise be found.
In a word Dercum's Text-Book of
Nervous Diseases by American
Authors ma>' rightly be termed a re-
presentative volume, alike in the sub-
ject and the manner in which it is
handled, in its authorship and the
educational institutions which they
honor, and lastly in the form in which
their knowledge is presented to a
medical public %A hich will assuredl>'
manifest wide appreciation.

NEW WORK ON CONSUMPTION.
-A new work under the title of
C'onsumrOpd: lIs Nature, Causes and
Preventïon," over 340 pages, with
illustrations, is announced, to be soon
issued by William Briggs, the Toronto
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publisher. The prevenition of this
prevalent and most fatal disease is a
subject of the grcatest importance.
The author of this one is Edward
Playter, M.D., author of Playter's
"PhIysiology and Hygiene" (author-
izedf for teaLchcrs),and a numnber of
pamiphlets and papers on consump-
tion, and for twenty years editor of
the Caniada Ifiallh Journal. He has
himself made somec special învestiga-
tions relating to the causes of don-
sumnption, and duirîig a practice of
over a quarýtetr or a century given
special attention to the subject. He
believes, and quotes high authorities
to show,> that the body factor or con-
dition-the mo-catllcd "soil"-arises
directly and immnediately from the
decomposition of retained effete sub-
stances in the blood and tissues, the
resuit oU imperfect tissue metabolismn,
fromn a prop rtionately small respira-
tory capacity and wvant of oxygen ;
and that this factor, rather than the
bacillus, sbould be regarded as the
cxciting cause of the disease, often
giving virulency to, the bacillus, also
an essential factor. Ziemssen says,
of cousu mptives:. " The reýpiration is
flot deep enough and the lungs are
flot well expanided ;" while the " out-
door, ' "pure air treatmen t," which in-
creases the respiratory function, is
universally the first and chief reliance.
The author touches upon thc botany
of the bacillus and its possible benign
character and open-air growth (Koch
to the contrary notwvithistandinig). He
believes the disease is in a degree in-

fectious, but that preventive measures
should bear rather against the body
condition as the more important and
preventable cause, and quote.s Sir
James Clark and others in support of

this. The following indicates the
heads and sub-heads under whîch
some of the prcventive measures are
treatcd - Pure air, soul, dwellings,
bedrooms, respiratory excrcises,-, sit-
ting and lying out-doors, occupation,
preventing " colds," words to parents,
marrying, state measurcs, public in-
struction, drainage, better inspection;,
sa1nitaria, with chapters on climatol-
()(Y, and a short one on the climate
of northern New York, Vermout and
Canada.

Twetifeth' Century Pr-aclÎce. An
International Encyclopa:dia of
Modern Medical Science. B ly
Jeading authorities of Europe and
iXmerica. Edited by TIIOMAs L.
STEDMAN, M.D., New Y'ork Cily.
In twenty volumes. Volume IV.
Diseases of the Vascular Sýystern
and Thyroid Gland. New York:
William Wood & Co. i895.

The subjects treated of in the
fourth volume of this popular work
are few in number but of very great
importance to, the general practitioner
as well as of interest to the patholo..
gist. The first article, to which some..
what more than haif the volume is
devoted, is on diseases of the heart
and pericardium. The fact that this
is from the peu of Dr. James T,
Whittaker, of Cincinnati, is a suffi-
cient guarautee of its excellence. Of
the 450 pages given to the article, the
diseases of the pericardium take about
sixty, and the diseases of the heart
itself, with its linîng membrane, the
balance. Au intercsting section is
that on neuroses of the heart, to
which some seventy pages are de-
voteu. The section on valvular
affections also deserves special men-
tion. Immediately followîng thi
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article cornes one on diseases of the
blood-vessels by Dr. A. Ernest San-
som, of London, who is well known
as an autbority on these affections.
This paper, of about one bundred
pages, is followed by one on diseases
of the lymphatic vessels by Dr.
B3ertrand Dawson, also of London.
The closing article, and one of con-
temporaneous interest, is by Dr.
George Murray, of Newcastle-on-
Tyne, on diseases of the thyroid
glaund, including myxoedema, cretin-
ism, exophthalmîc goitre, and goitre,
as wvell as inflammations and neo-
plasms. The editor's selection of
Vr. Murray to present the subject-
of mnyxoedema is peculiarly appro-
priate, since it is to bim that we owe
the introduction of the thyroîd-gland
treatment wbich has robbed this dis-
ease and its close relative, cretinism,
of thei r terrors. Naturally, the author
goes ver>' fully into the histor>' and
mode of application of the thyroid
treatmnent, taking up in their order
the successive steps by wbich this
triumph of tberapeutic art has been
reached. This is the first time, we
understand, that the subject has ever
been presented in systematic form,
outside of journal articles, by the
originator of the method. Some of
the illustrations in this article, repro-
duced from, photographs, sbowing the
resuits of treatment, are ver>' strik-
ing. Dr. Murray' bas an easy and
pleasant style, and bis accounit of
this wonderful discover>' is ably
written. This volume, in respect
both to tbe importance of the sub-

jects treated and the reputation of
the authors, maintains tbe high stan-
dard of excellence set by those which
have preceded it in the series.

Personal Itemis.

DR. G. B. S.MiTH, of Elm Street,
bas resu med practice.

DR. J. NOBLE bas opened a branch
office at 314 Queen Street cet

DR. McDONOGH has moved to the
south-east corner of Cburch and Gjer-
rard Streets.

DR. PEhC as returned ta
Toronto Junction, and bas agaii
taken up practice there.

DR. SHAÂNNON, wbo some years
ago resided on McCaul Street, has
remnoved to New York State.

DR. SCOTT bas moved fromn 177
Ossington Avenue and bas takecn
up bis residence on College Street.

Dr. J. E. GRAHAm bas taken up bis
residence at 329) Churcb Street, the
bouse tilI lately occupied by Dr. Geo.
McDonogb.

DR. Wm. KERR has removed from

197 Dovercourt Road, and bas taken
tîp practice at Cayuga. Hîs brother,
Dr. Tom Kerr, bas succeeded him in
the cit>'.

AN order in Couneil was passed on
November 5th by the Provincial
Government confirrning the order in
Council granting a retiring allow-
ance to Drs. Moses Aikins, J. Fer-
guson and W. W. Ogden.

DR. W. W. BREMNER, wbo for tbe
past year bas resided at 39 Bloor
Street east, with bis wife and tbree
cbildren, left on the 6th inst. for New
York. From there the>' sailed on the
Lucanîa to Liverpool, an~d thence
back again to South America. The
doctor will be engaged in missionar>'
work.
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Births.

F"OTUI NGHIAMI.-Novei
at 39) Carlton Street, the w
JT. hrngao a da

Marriages.

TUCK-No-TM AN. - On
Gth, at 7 p.mn., by the Re
Wallatce, at Bloor Street
terian Church, John A. Tt.
oýf Go(rrie, to Florence Mai
mnan, daughter of the 1
Notrnan, Q.!>., of Toronto.

MCKPAGUE. ,HENIUERSON
residence of the parents of
on Wednesday, November É
Rev, J. W. Rae, brother-mn-i
bridegroom, Samuel A. M
M.D, LRG.P. and L.R.C.
burgh, to Aliso>n Telford, on
ter of ]). Her4derson, Esql.,
of Acton.

Deaths.

BEATI'V.-At Cobourg, I
5th, 1895, entered into the"
remaineth," Eleanor Armstr
8 5 years and 5 months, for o'
two years thie beloved wife

TRLAÀTING AND) ABOR'
BOILS.-The Clùical J'ourn
on the subject : It is desirab
other resources than the-*nil
antiseptic lotion in the trea
bofs, inasinikh as the mere

of the lancet is paÎnfully distressing
to sonne over-sensitive natures. van

Tiber 9th, H oorn employs a method which fulfils
ife o Dr.the threefold condition of being anti-

ughter. septic, comparatively painless, and
saîd to be 'very effectuai. Hie flrst

___ akes the patient's body asýeptic hy
washing the whole of it quîte cleagn
with tepid water and potash soap.
He then proceeds to a still more

qovember perfect purification of the boit and
v. W. G. the surrounding inflamned parts by

,Presby- having thoroughly washed with cor-
îck, M.D., rosive sublirnate solution of the
ggie Not- strength of i in i,ooo. Here perhaps
ate John we may interrupt our description by

the suggestion that a solution of the.

r-Atth biniodide of mercury, which, accord-tein_- to Bolsheolsfcy, Luff, Ilingworhthe bride, and others, is a safer and more pwr
awp of the ftlg ermicide than the perchloride,
a oeathe might be employed instead. I-favingcKeauemade the outer parts thoroughlyS., Edin- aseptic Van Hoorn completely covejs
Iy .daugh the furuncle and its immediateiy sur-

rounding area with a phenol an
mercurial plaster. This he changes
daily. 0f course it may be changd
oftener if necessary. If the furunl
has reached the definitely Puulent
stage it bursts. The contentsar

~ovember then thoroughly squeezed out and4
rest that the cavity cleansed with the sublimate
ong, aged solution. It sometimes happens, how-.
ver sixty- ever, that the treatment is commened

of John before fluctuation has declared itsejfý
and in that case absorption and abr
tion may be looked for. It is si
that the resuits obtained are excl

TING OF lent. The inflamed parts quik_
r.7 has this return to the normal state, cict-
le to have zation is rapid, and the cure is bt
fe and the pleasant and prompt. It would b
.tment of well that this method of treatmen
mention should be extensively tried.
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H EALTiI AND

TheA4 REST--.Mmé
I- e LMA '

Alma, Michigan
Ari aciinirably equipped Institution for the reception of
chronic anti convaiecent patients sent by their physicians
fiýr trentrment. Sysýtemnatic I lyiro-lherapeutics, Electri-

,City, Massage, G;yna. ics, enjoyabie surroundingg, an
un.Surpassed , iisbap, with constant observation andi direc.
tien Il; Iphysicians, and trained nurses are furnisheti.

Speci.il dis o1 physicians andi their fatniies.

colasidfng Fhysicians aid Surgeuas
DOCTORS

CENERAL DISEABIE
WM.f E. îSE . . hoeo1. N«. liA vilt.
FRANKtIIIpuS -CIac

v. L. 11tItI. 1 "'tro t.

J. . Oli3ULI -Gn4id Rapkis.1
SURGERY

THEDuE A MGRAW- 'toL
à. K.JUNO Grn tpd

GYN.ECOLOGY
JAMIFOt Il FH.IiE ChiCAZO
1:IEN EV T 11V jR . Jlao.

KUUNE U11E Grad 1 Rapid&
NERVOUS D18EASE

1! Ni. LYM1AN - hivaoeg

W. J HELDMI< *Ana Arbor.
EYE AND EAR

BOENI BE.TTMÂN . . ago

NOSE AND THROAr
E. FL>TcHIER INGALS .Cicago,

PATHOLOGY
IIENSAGih' ciRBin Ana Arbm.

ME090AL SUPERINTEt4DENT

ofinri oh oage.
Ài4 iUtWra.Ud hankleldib .Uto te 09

dto•iû ne
<Strengthew thseH " Ato)

is a Comupound Cce Tar product, aud îs iu ne way cenlected with tlic Diphtheria Anti-
texic scrunu. lu hospital practice ithlas been demioiustrated to b a powverfuil eart -tix-

udaut as Well as aL =08t effiCient untipyretic and antineurali. It rnay with absolute
safety be piaced iu the bauds of chronic sufferers froin Neuralgia or 11aLce asq, uniiike
other attpyretics, it is neyer knowui te depress the hecart's action in thle sliglitest degree,
biut, on thse otiser band, adds toute and strength te the action of a wcak, hcart, whceu ad-

lnistered fore the reduction of fever or therclief of pain. Hundreds of British Phlysiei.ana
have written us cenceruiug its power inu atimulatiug the hesart's action iu a great variety
of cases- There is ne0 substitute for AntItoine.

$ 1.50 per oz,
FOR DISPENSINQG ONLY.

Yasbel on, the newD.fth~I Carc wa,
coscovercd, thisant cir.. as knuwn and IN PLAIN

b ILo ,as"Antitoxine.- ABES
i t and re awmber tbf.,, as wc arc IA Lls

wrnl acseoaora
t

i nf tenac

CS 00.. MONTREAL

smuples are forwttrdedl te Physiciang
3urgeouu on applleattea, te the kSoie lui.
frs aud Agentâ:

LYMAN, KNOX
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SPOT SPECÎALISM-Refers ta that
kind of professional thought that con-
fines its observation too exclusîvely
ta a partîcular local îty, organ, or group
of organs. The general medicine af
Hippocrates, and followed by that of
Sydenhamn, blarned the liver for maost
of the diseases, and Abernctby traced
everything ta a disordered stomacb.
Nervous atony precedes as well as
foilows hepatic tarpor and dyspepsia,
and mnalaria is a frequent cause of the
atony and congestion. When one is
ili, the entire systemn is more or less
ini need of attention-not simply the
most afflicted spot. In treatment of
consitipation we now see the need of
drugs, such as nux vomica and bella-
donna, ta impress the whole system,
instead of relying on mere cathartics.
Neurasthenia and brain exhaustion

are often the forerunners af dý~spepsia,
and the resulting distension of the
stornach by gases leads in turn to.
irritable heart and disturbed respira-
tion. Numerous other disorders are
mqentioned, and the influence of a
disturbed nervous systemn is casily
traced in most of them. - CL
Hughes, M.D., in A lienist and Neur-
o/ogist.

IIARMEULNESS 0F COUGFI i-
CURES.-Speaking of cough mi.xture-e

the editor of the Charlotte Medùcai
journal has this ta say : The great
harm these products produce is al mos-t
unlimited, and should be regarded a,
a relic of ancient and unscientifiv
mcthods of practice. Cough mix-
tures, as a general rule, do rnore
harmn than good, and their reckîes

[Continued on page -,6

fl fl ~ A physician about ta move will seli, very'C H EAr Bu UIS * books indicated below, the whole, or in
________________________ of flot less than $io.oo worth each. qJ

advertisement will flot appear again.
WVood's serius of IlStandard Medical Authors," large, 8vo, 1882, third and fol

editions ; al] in good condition ; publisbed price, $1.5o each ; ail on practical. subj,
-Gynology,, Brain and Cord, a 'nd most other special organs-skin, eye, liver, E
Wounds, joints, Pathology and Dissections (Illust.>, Electro-Therapeutics ; 1,(
Medicine, Tidy, 2 vols. ; Poisons, Blyth, 2 VOlS. ; Parke's Practical Hygiene, 2 V(
etc. ; ail by best authors-Eustace Smith, Ziegler, Erb, jacobi, Mackenzie,
Thirty vols in ail.

George S. Davis' "Leisure Library " series, on Tumors, Hernias, Fractu
Abdominal Surgery, Nervous Diseases, Insomnia, Cancer, New Medications, eýtc.,
ail by high authorities; 40 vols., stiff paper, published priCe, 25 cents each. Th
(40) ta b c sold in one 7ot.

Bridýsh MedicalJounals and New York Médical Journals, about seven year!
each, unbound ; Medical and Surgical Report of United States War, immense $1 c
volume-, Report of Choiera ini Europe and of United States Board of Health, 1
very large volumes ; I/lustrated London News, 1 887-93, seven years; Cent~
Magazi:ne, 1885-93, nine years; ,]opular Saence Mo nt ky ($5.00 magazine), s,
years, to '93;1 forty ta fifty Medical and Health Reports, many bound, usefui
eferenec or ta add ta library, would be Ilthrown in" ta, one buying the lot.

r&gk ga ffer id,- P-O. BO0X 107j5, OTrAW
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ïBellevue Hospital
Medical College

CITY 0F NEW YORK

lelms5Io0lS 0F9 1895-9a

Thi mUUÂ SHSSIOr< bégina on M4onday, Sep-
t4enlb.r23.;, &,. nid continuoe4 for twentyi1x weekw.

Li¶' thu effaion, ini addition to therena
-d tctures, t to or threc heurs ar dU

,aiiottd to elinicalinsutruction. Attendance upon
thr.. regular courses of ltures i. requred for
ç%aduation. Tii.examina Ions of other accrediteti

lidia Coieac ini the elementr branches are
oopted by thi'COUle
TiheiqN Smt"(oN 00111848t f l re<'Itat.ionu

,allioe2 lectures and exercions and didacti- fc'-
turc on spca sulcs hassion begins

]4&raii M. 186 nicontinues unUil the midltde of
June.

'The (IMUÇUEGii 1,ADoRATORY le open during the.
<)llteyeBr, for instruction lu microécopical

.0jamiatins f urine. practical denionstratioux
iii medical anti surgical pathology and basmonq
in normal histoloiry andil palho ogy, lndluding

For the. annuai Cirulr, iv> equrnnt
,fo graduation andiohrIfrn ,airs

Paov. AUSTIX FINT, gcawrÂy,
11.aii. Ilospital Modivai colwge.

Vont of Lant 28th Street New York City

MULLIN MI
'Vouge Stret

opp. Carlton TELEPUGNE 571

To ro nt o
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Qivea Lesoonaq at lier own anti p)UPIlIre*iltenoi..

81.00 Leann. -Two sulijeffi. 01.50.
830.0 aQuarer.Two Subjemta m68$0.00.

323 JARVIS STREET

Tot. No. 160. T oronto

COGNA C
(Juarante.d, Pure by Atudysta.

W, Invite Counoigéi.ura te
tir.sil.
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m ~

gi, lit a fair

S*i aeau i an2ad-

LAPORTE, MARTIN & CIE,
Wholesale crocu.

73 St Peter Street, - - MONTREAL
1Mention this Jouumj. when vriting.
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and indiscriminate use should be
carefully considercd by physicians.
A patient cornes to you with a
cough. The first thing you do is
to give hîim a cough mixture, and
finle tirnes out of ten the principal
ingredietit is opium. 'Tis true opium
mnay lessen the tendency to cough, but
it does a great damage by arresting
the normal secretions, and the system
bëcomes affected by the poisons from
the kidneys, the skin, stornach, in-
testines, the pulmonary structures and
themucous membrane lining the upper
air passages. You might as well take
a brush and varniali your patient
ail over as to 611l him with cough
mixtures. Death is almcst as cer-
tain fromn one as from the other, and
yet they recover often in spite of the

cough mixture. Not only do these
damnable mixtures arrest every secre-
tion in the body, but they also show
their deteriorating and degrading
effect through the stomach. They
contain nauseants which tend to dis-.
order and derange digestion. Du flot
give your patients cough mixtures.

... 8PECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT ..
To Our Fri«mad Patrons:

We beg to alinounce thatA>e baye opened àhI..h.
01810 Photo Studio et the premime forinerly occueed bMr. Stntou , Ilad Rn St WezLToonto

Noeflu e est b ose Iu renovatlug andr%sfourith esud ashaeer tbroughout for the. coultoretroà nd s vr appurteuAuoe of the buneIa
Je aboo1utt:4ly nw, of the latest design, and the eig
qualty, ore now boas, one ci the butl Piao t egraph Zjlr
lthe. cict Uf not lu the Domianion. Theme fatom

blned wlth aur wlide experieuce, enMt«e us to gave~
mmf artistic effect a cornera cen produce.

W. an, onflient thenefore, thata trial order wi leu
ln your oontlued support, and we hope to hae tj
pbmseur of a riait froin vou to our flîw quarters l
aty a"e Yours falthfuly,

C A. MUERRLR & CO.
9. U andi 13 mnt St, W.. Torgmt6

OHRIS1. lEATOt4. PHIlP EATON
Pr.e. Tm"e.

Thoe

EATrON BRos. BmEIwwa CO.
ofOWEN 8OUNoD, x

Owen SoIMdI,
Ontario
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PRINCIPAL ILurAIL A0850158
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PRACTICES FOR SALE..
SPECIFYI PENM.R T gOi~Yu wruIITAILS OF

Nil. 2-111.000 to *M-500 rural priktte, No# 40.- An unnpOIII11ci prwatlee Ir, quljup-
uuo uured, IIu village ot 300. loe-atedl ci ic etzriiul aIilg f30ppltin alr ou>.Pi

t= ton8ip, -bout thlrty mnil,.t o!rono han per"g "st. .freIpt'or Iýtwoyer leejego
iue brick residence: two moli' Int roduction ; i.ay thi.g for auyoneü et.r.llx4t

1a. cellent; suit -Nethadist or Pre0bý t rrian. Pri e, __________________

44»~0. Termes, *-2,000o euh, balance mortrge on N -
place, One of theeýureet country prat ice.ein otail No. 43,- *2.000 to, 05.000 pruetlve, finue

____________________________b___ bonhn. hauttwo buggiee, ot0b oooteul.,
l, o.-saý. .so toi 0 t,000 i er yeur proie- goodwlll aud InrcIon il, to-e of 700o, withont,

lIce~ mduc oeIl a vÎllage of 400, l eonyu -toeonyo Kent. TMh, ilrloe ll
D)undua; prauticari> ail cash; ipointiiien aibout Ctot onat peymepie
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HYSTERICAL AMBLYOPIA AND
AMAUROSIS.-Wemaydefine hysteria
to consist of such a condition of the
nervous system, original or acquired,
as renders it capable of simulating
most local diseases, of complicating
themn in thecir-progress and modifying
theui in their usual phenomena. De-
fective vision is one of the less familiar
formns. This special forin of functional
trou ble, flot due to alcohot or tobacco,
isý by no means a comnmon one ; this
is especially true in regard to, the cases
ufý amaurosis ; those of amblyopia and
narroiwing in the fields of vision beirig
more frequently 'met with. The onset
ks usually sudden followving a shock,
anid there is usually more or Iess photo-
phobia, and sometimes anSsthesia of
the cornea. Local exaination shows
no other symptoms. Complaînt is
made of ocular or supra orbital pain

and great sensibîlity to light. There
rnay be absolute loss of sight, gener..
ally in one eye, or only amblyopia
and reduction of the field of vision.
Four cases of this .condition are Te..
ported, the treatment by hypnotic
suggestion alone being successfut in
three of them; but the fou rth, although
somewhat relîeved by this, was cured
only after the expulsion of a tapewvorm
by malefern. A fifth case was totally
unaffected by hypnotism. In the dis-
cussion which followed, Dr. Prince,
of Boston, stated that hystercal
patients when hypnotized could often
accurately describe sensations, sou nd s
and appearances whîch they had been
impressed with in their normal condi-.
tion, but had at that time sceee
igynorant of.-J. Arthur Boothi, M.D.,,
in journal of Nervûus and Mental
f)iseares.

N UTROLACTIS
Thne Cala ctagogue

W l-EN the mlk of a nursinL, mother is
scanty, although the breasts be almost

dry, this rernedy will, in a few days, so increase
the quantity and improve the quality that
there wIl bc enough to fully nourish 'any
infant.

NUTROLACTIS acts chiefly by improving
the mother's nutri' tion. It does flot force
mothers to yîeîd good miIk copiously; it
enables themn to do sô.

Manufaotured by

THE NUTROLACTIS C'0OMIPANY
ualoz fquare - New York, S.1
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I'SEUD)O-CHIACIý.-Gottheil, in a
paper read before the Section of Der-
matology and Syphilography of the
Amecrican Medical Association (N. Y.
Medical jora~Sept. 28th, î 895>,
concludes: "Rýeinfection syphilitica
does occur, hut the recorded cases
that arc entirel>' trustworthy are very
few indeed. Analysis shows that
most of the alleged cases are open
to, grave dou bt, anid that some of the m
are manitèsti>' errors of diagnosis.
The following lesions may simulate
chancre: (a) Artificial indurations.
caused b>' irritants applied to simple
lesions. (b) Nodular lymphangites,
as occur in gonorrhoea. (c) Scabies,
wherc penile lesions are the rule.
(d) Secondary indurations at the site
of the initial lesion [Fournier's
pseiido - chancre]. (e) Secondar>'

syphîlitic papules or tubercles situ-
ated upon the genitals. (f) Ulcera-
tive gummata of the geriitals. (g>
Epitheliomata of the genitals. Two
such cases have recently corne under
the author's observation. In the first
one, a non-specific sore was irritated
with, cauterizants until it exact>,
resemnbled a scierosis, and was 80
diagnosticated b>' competent authori.
ties. Nevertheless it healed up under
local treatment alone, and until now,
two after date, no secondar>' symnp.
tomns have appeared. The other case
was one of gumma of the penis in a
subject in the tertiary stage of syphi.-
lis. The lesion resernbled an initial
one ver>' closely, and was at first
regarded as such; but aclose exan-~
ination showed the presence of evi-.
dences of past specîfic disease, and

[0-atted on pega SU
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thîs was confirmed b>' the histor>'.
The entire lesîon melted away under
the lodide of potassium. Conclusions:
1. There is no characteristic sign, and
no characteristic combînation of sîgns,
that enables us to diagnosticate a
chancre from the lesion alone. 2.
Only the advent of other syphilitic
symptorna enables us to form an
opinion as to the presence of systemiîc
infection. 3. AImost ail the alleged
cases of syphilitîc reinfection are of
doubtfui valîiity, and most of themr
are pseudo-chanlcres belongîng to one
,or other of the above varieties."

IICAL MONTHLY

TREATMENT OF' EPILEPSV, WIT,
EsPECIAL REFERENCE TO THE UiS
OF O'u m.-Joseph Colfins (Med.c4
Record). About a year ago, Profe!
sor Flechsig, of Leipzig, published
short article on a new method
treating epilepsy, whîch, in his haid
had given most gratifying resuits. 1
consists in administering opium i~
the shape of the ext ract or pili in larg
doses for a period of six weeks. Thi
dose of opium in the beginning is fror
one-haif to a grain, and this i
gradually increased until the patien
is taking about fifteen grains a da,

(Cowtnud om Page &wý

ROnTHERLIAM HOU5E,.
Du.. HOLFORD WÀ&LKER'S PRIVATE HospiTAL

A. Privat. Hospital for lIIaseaa of the li.rvouq Sysi.m (btbt sexes> Surgical and other dis..e. of womii.euratam., lncipien Phtihi, etc.
Thi nsttto compise% three bullin 7 s, thus 8ecuringerfect quiet wh'n diesired,The. nia roof ha. eau convert.d ino a large promnen -de eck, eouring a cool treee at ail tlines in sommer.Tihe HospitaIla ul tuated ln the. rnot heaithy locality in Toronto. on the heîght, of land, and, being only ait-lard$ fromn the. Yonze and Church Street miotos, in wltiln ten minutes to centre of ofty, sttion or wharfs.
ILLEJTIWITY in lis various forme la resorted to in all suitable cases.
Tinsd Nurses for General Nuraing. or Maseusea fer Message, cen be obtalnd om applicatic

4lsss & Massur for the. adrmlnlatrailon 0f Massage to mon.
Pmr Terme, or other Waenn*tle d.stre4, a4dress

HOLFORD WALKER, M.0.9 Iua St, TOI
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in dloses of from one to four grains.
The mnaximnum dose is reached by
the end of the first week. At the
,end of si x wceks the opium is stopped
suddenly, and for it bromide of
sodium, or potassium, in'doses of
ene-haIf drachm, four times dailyV is
substituted. After these large doses
of bromnide have been kept up for
somec timne, the dose i., gradually de-

reeduntil the patient is taking
less than twvo scru pies a day. The
stiddcen cessation of admînistering
the opim and the exhibition of the
bromnide is quite essential. Notwith-
standing the fact that no sînister
resuits accompanied the administra-
tion of opium' in such large doses,
stili, it should bc stated that anyo>ne
wvho would apply this plan of treat-
ment must be watchful and scruti-

nîing, especially during the first
week, until the patient becomnes ac-
customed to the large doses. The
most satisfactory resuits were ob..
tained in very chronic epileptics,
and particularly those who were not
responsive to large quantities of bro-
mide. In epilepsy dependent on or
associated with gross organic lesion
of the brain the treatment sceed
to give better results than in pure
idiopathic epilepsy. By gross organic
lesion is meant epilepsy associated
with defective development The
writer sums up his conviction as
follows: i. The plan suggested, by
Flechsîg is flot a specific in the
treatment of epilepsy. 2. In alniost
every casein which this plan of
treatment has been tried there bas
been a cessation of the fits for a

[coturnue4 0» pay -
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greater or less time, 3. A relapse
gencrally occurs in a perîod of a
few wveeks to a few months. 4. The
frequency of fits after the exhibition
of opium is, for the first year at
least, lessened more than one-haif.
5. The attacks occurring after the
relapse are much less severe in
character than those that the patient
has been accustomed to having.
6. This plan of treatmnent is par-
ticularly valuable in ancient and in-
tractable cases. 7. In recent cases
of iiopathic ep)ileps.,y it cannot be
reco)lmended.l ï. The opium plan
Of treaýtmenit is an important ad-
junct to the bromide plan as ordin-
irîvily aplic(l. (. The opium acts
sympltomaiitically and merely pre-
pa;rcs the way for and enhances

the activity of the bromiîde andà
other therapeutic measures. to. This
plan of treatment permits the use
of any other substances which are
known to have a beneficial action~
in epilepsy.

YouNc, DoCTOR (in attendance on
an obstetrie case in the country to
untrained nurse): " Now, bring me a
a T-bandage." Untrained Nurse :
"What did you say, doctor?" Young
Doctor (emphatically>:- " Bring ine a
T-bandage, 1 say. Nurse (in miter

been in this business for twenty years
and such a thing as putting Ira on a
woman I neyer heard of in my life
before.

0
M
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T and the. Oplim Habit. %
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ROBERT JAFTR&TE.Y Vioe-Prosident o! the. Land1 Security Company, Toronto.
JAMES A. HD E S~ !Q., Editor Mornetary Times, Toronto.

MEDIOAL SUPERflNTENDENT.
I. STEPHEN; LETi', who hu a, 1a25 yearil experience in this special linot practice.

For tinma Md other aformmdion, addre IL flRIIIX LM?, 1.mewwo b&treat. 0111, Ol
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Aiphabetical Index of

Formiulm.

(Contnued.)

Cocaîni murîat,....... gr. v.
Aq. destillat ......... f 3ij.

M.I Sig.: Apply with a camel's-
hir brush to the nasal passages.-
SajU 1S.

11 P'ulv. boracis ......... gr. xx.
PIuv. capsici .......... gr. xv.
Ammnon. carbonatis ... gr. x.

M. Make a fine powder and place
ini a two-ounce bottle. Sig. : Shake
the bottle well and inhale the powder
that rises.-Granviie.

WZinci valerianat ....... gr. j

Pil. assafoetidaS comp.. gr, 'i

M. Sig.. One or two puIs to
taken two or threc times dai1y.-,

n QuîniaS muriat. ...... gr. îv.-v

Aquac ...... ........ fýj.

M. Sig. : Apply to the nares, w
a brush or atomizer.-Ba-tho,.

n Nitroglycerine (i per
cent. solution ....... gtt. v.

Tr. rhus toxicodendron
(recent) ........... -gtt. x ij,

Ex. grindelîa robusta.. 3 iv.
Ex. berberis aquifolîum f j.
Tr. prickly ash (wîth

Jamaica rum) q. s. ad f 3 vj.

M. Sig.. Two teaspoonfuls. ini
little water after meals.-A mer. Pr'
and News.

Dr. SYDNEY FAIRBAIRN
DENTAL
SPECIALIST

Cor. College Street and
Spadina Avenue

TORONTO
A. FID)DES H. HOGARTHI

FIODES &HOGARTH
Plumnbers, Gas, Steam and Hot

Water Fitters
FINE SAN1'IRY FL(JMBING

50 3&rvis St., Xwz Matg,
TELEP>IONE 1314 TORONVTO

N.B.-W. e seI.1ty 0 appiyiag
Uts OMoe Tes

J. H. INO V E R R
P hotographier

STU<DIO..
101 KING ST. WEST, To0ron,

Entrance through
WrIght"s Fruit store

N. B.-I make a qpeiaity of Amateur Pleotoga
work-including Developing, Printlng, Moulitlug, e
azi shall be glad te> bave medical men caU wid see in

A. PLATO
MANUFACTUIKI 01?

Art Furnitur
PICTURES FRAMED
TO ORDER

16 Lynden St., -o Toroni
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tTHE FAMILY LAXATIVE
The ideal safe family laxative, known as IlSYRUP OF

FiGo," is a product of the California Fig Syrup Co.,
and derives its laxative principles f-rm serina, made
pleasant to the taste, and more acceptable to the stomach,
by being combiried with pleasauit aromatic syrups and
the juice of figs. It is recommended by many of the
most eminent physicians, and u~dby millions of
families with entire satisfaction. It has gainedt its great
reputation, with the medical profession, by reasoi of' the
acknowledged skill and care exercised by the California
Fig Syrup Co. in securing the laxative )rlinciples of
the senna, by methods of its own, and presenting themn
in the best and rnost convenient form. The California
Fi-g Syrup Co. bas special facilities for commanding the
choicest qualities of Alexaridria senna, and its chemlistS
devote their entire attention to the manufacture of the
oc product. The riame - SYR uP 0F Fi ;s " means, to
the medical profession, the - fily laxative, marn-
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co.,- and the name
of the Company is a guarantee of the excellence of its
produet. Informed ot the above facts, the careful physi-
cian wil know how to prevent the dibpensing of \\vorthlessý
imitations, when he recommends or orescries the orig*-nal and genuine "1SYRup, 0F FIGS." it is well knowri to
phyvsicians that ""SYRU? OF Fios" is a simiple, safli and
relia/de laxative, which does not irritate nor debîlitate
the organs on which it aicts, anid, being; pleasant to the
taste, it is specially adapted to ladies and children,
ailthough generally appliable in ail cases. Special in-
vestigation of the profession invited.

IlSyRup oi? Fcs " îs never sold in bulk. h is put up in two siZes
to retail at fifty cents and one dollar per bottle, and the name

«gSRpor Fos " as well as the namne of the California Fig Syrup
Company, is printed on the wrappers and labels of every boule.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP Co.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. LOUISVILLE, Ky. NEW YORK, N. Y.
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HTAY FEVER (Continued- » Ammonîi chiaridi..gr, iss

W Antipyrin ............. & s. Morphinoe acetat ...... gr. ~
Syr.aurnt.cort.....f ~.Caffeînoe citrat ........ gr. iu

Aqyr. r............ f Zj Spt. ammania arom ... 11~yAqu . .... . ...ad f ij.Aq. menthac pî ..... . ý
M. Sig,.: Teaspoonful one ta three Elîx, guaranS. .q. s. ad 3j.

times diaily.-Clheatktam. M. Sig.:ý Dose, one teaspoonfi

n Syr. acid. hydriodic ... f~ 3V W W Caffeinoe citrat. .. ..... gr. ,.
Sig. : Teaspoonful every two hours. Sodii bromid ......... 3 v.

-ukn.Antipyrin ...... ...... 5ij.
____M. Et ft. in chart. No. -xx. S

Il; A) A(A1 F.-One powder in water as necfee
HEAtACH,- Ilare.

Ammilon. carb- .... Wû9j. 1 PuIv, capsici .......... gr. x i
E Uix. gi a ra i .ý......... f 3j Ex. colocynth. comp... gr. iv.

M. Sig.: esonu every hour Ex. gentian .......... gr. x x
until the pain is reivd-ir.M. Et ft. pil. No. xii. Sig.:

pili three times a day. Twenty-
Wý Tr. beiladloina. ....... f & ss. grains of sodium bromide ta bc ta

Sig.. Six draps every thrc hours. at night. (Congestive headache
(Congestivehadce.-Rigr Da C~osta.

PURE RICI eCLeAP WMAtt PAPERS

TRADE ýfA MRoom Moulding's

0 M 11 L 8,Staizned Gk6

"'REINDEER"
Birand4 CondengetI NUk le the. lst for
baby. The. dikouao Write for samp1et, stating room to b. don,

"REINDEER " Pri oW"S te pay.
Brad Contt.uea Co>ee ntains crenni W. eixbmit aketohes Wo IatIetIh*.1u.tIG
anti auga.r. Can b. propareti for usne in et» mati« IOC mio.
few sevond8. No wante. No trouble

I orgrocer de flot hatile " Hel . -
BrandI Condaii..d r113k, Veffte

anti Evaprated Crellîn, 1 leas0 glve utÉ
lita nain.. Saniples maldW a dresý.

Truro Condensed Milk ELLI OTT & 80
and' Canning CO., Lt4 94 Bay Street

qMwwT RURO, N.S.

ig.
j-

J,

:îv,

fiv

j-
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I noulae Vur.belief. wîth .the . elements . of. trtith . regarding

ARTISTS' COILORS ANID MIATERIAI S
DRAWING INSTRUMENTS AND
DECCRATIVE MATERIALS OF ATLL KINDS

1%

ie Art fletropole, YONGE STREET, Toror-
Van servea you botter than any other hnui,c !l clanada, beea ie) fy re thle mit)ly bouse

jnaking this their speei&i business, and wvith their ability Le ser- e yn weli they seit
LUn inttene des'ire te do 8-. .. %Writt, for l'rie., Luto.

ito

ReM oli cofortin be nidt ofwInto. TheS5ea Sidie wondrflaro tmoCty-1 do gattiOComfort
______________ beiped. by tecosy cmet -

Oome d"THiE CIALFONTE coifr
,A iautfual Bookiet, *t treill wli tell &Il ab It If. AdâruaS

The Chalfonite, ALAgnTo cm, .

TFhe Salvation Army

-k * PRINTINO

,l F&Mg'M0 Ya HousE...
Priiiting to Suit

_________ *f'1-you.
Doegg» of any klnd ftrnlhed, ad Cuts

1444.E prodnud by litat niethodh

NOTEADD .î 2 ALBERT ST.

rIRS BUNTER
81 Boe Ave. 0 Toronto

"as speciaily adapted accommod a-
tion for ladies before, during and
after accouchement, and will be
pleased toi have physicians send
and attend their cases there

LiT PIR8T-OLA8B.

OLIVER SPANNER & CO.,
Naturallsts and Taxdermlists

DIALIC IN

Aitificial Eyes,
Ins.ct pins and Tauldermi.ts' Supplie.
We make a sp.eWty et mouaitixig D*er,
EIk and Ifoms Hud

VotIaisnd Se& Sheill
____, . le" for y"

3n YOME STUEIT,

Toront;o, M M Ontarlo

BROADW)VAY PHA RH4OT

Cor. fâpadima Ave. auu Celle" Mt
TELEP14OME 21181.

1 carr a ful stock of Parke-DavWs and
Wyeths goods, and make a specialty of

dî-spensing physiCians' prescriptions.

Thi
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11A Y FEv1, (Contintied)-
U Sodiiarsenat....... gr.,~

E\. cannabis indic.. gr. .

M. Et ft. pil. No. î. Sig. Pill
twice dlaily.-Liile.

I~Phtnacitin .......... gr. viij.
Ft. cia rt No. i.ý Sig. One powder

every three hiours.

» Ai)t i pyrin . ........... 5 ij.
Aq. destillat ....... ... f Z iss.
Tr, cardamn. comp. .f 3 ss.
Syr. aurant, cort ....... f 3j,

M. Sig.: Dc,)ssertspoonful every
hour until relieved.-Enge.

8 Zînci phosphidi .-. ... gr. iîj.
Ex. nucis vomnicu. .. gr. x.

MI. Et ft. ini pil. No. xxx. Sig.:
One pili after each nial.-Barker.

WPotass. acetat.. . .. ... 5 3vi.
Infus. digitalis ..... ý.. fg vj.

M. Sig. - Tablespoonfut every
thiree hours. (Ureermic headache.)-
A. A. Smétit.

WTr. nucis vomicSe...... f 3
Sig.: One drop in a littie water

frequently. (Bîious headache with
nausea.)-Ringer.

WCaffeinaS citrat. ..... gr. xviij.
Phenacetin. ......... gr. xxxv-j.
Sacch. alb... ...... .. gr. xviij.

M. Et ft. chart. No. xviii. Sig.:
One powder every hour or two until
relicved.

WPotass. cîtratis. ....... Dj.
Spt. juniperi . ......... f3j.
Spt. ather. nitro ....... lIIxx.
Infus. scoparii ........ f3 j.

M. Sig.: To be taken three times
a day. (Uroemic form.)-Day.

HEART DISEASE.-

WPotass. iodid ......... gr. v.
Ex. digitalis fi ........ Lljj.
Ex. convallari. majalis fi 711xx.

M. Sig.: For a dose repeated after-
each Inea]. (Dilated heart)-Del,.
fild.

MR. and MRS. W. REYNOLDS FORBES
..... LATE OF CHICAGO, IL

]Desire to annoiince to the medical profession that theY have removed to Toronto and a
mnaking a miecialtY Of Selentlile mass9ansd KiuesaPtthY. Mr. Porbs bas bc,Spoeli jaTýe tr to the Presbyterian HoRpital. Chicago. and L'ectureronflae at OarflePark Training %Scllol for Nurs4es, Chicago. AUl Cases entrusted to our care wil b. treut,
1, ttreiy unider the direction Of the aLtending Physicien.

Telophon 42e Rouidenie,ý 20 ROSS STREEIT, TORONT

foll #lll WRIS73*KIng Street West

FRANE JARS PUWIMOIk m -lo o

The only House in the City with a cornplete line of Fine Hair Gooda
imported direct The only perfectly appointed Haîr-dressing

Parlors in the City where

8PISIAL AlTENTION 1S CRINI TO DISORDERS 0F TUI SCALPq ITO
1q.- Peefu317 5.11.1 tk.Pawe g rm o f e lb. XeuImio P>w.eaou.
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R1E VIC ïOORIO TE# WOflBOUSE
Sigu or thi eu

Toronto, Jawixry. S
10 THE PUBLIC.

The. bllilneici curried On by the lte 1dwinrd
J'awt ýioolvci]nee lon Morchaýnt ut Ontarioe
aud kllowni aq the. victoria T., a \% , ruhouse,

nd ', au Cco1ituy cuctdby him for
11fty yOars. lo w e l ic ratnýrvrro-, tu me. I
w(u'iki 1w puased1 tu cee ail iiny lat,. father's

natrnct,el iure i Iiat we can give Ithem
Kan cae sat isfaçtioi as, hcrcouore.

To1urs r.cpuctfu11y,
Edward A. Lawson

80 Chureh 8t., Cor. ( aubornO it-
.'PnOr; 2M6..

Bacteriological-
Laboratory

D)R. J. 0. ORRO
337 Jaryîs Street~ TORONTO

B.eg, Wo aïnOnCo 0ic h Protession Iliat
bc han startod a Laboratory for tii.

SACTERIOLOCICAL EXAMINATION OF
SPIITUN

Photos

Reproduced
ON COPPER OR ZINC

iii-Ciiii UTS

Toronto Engraving Co.,
~ri. IIAY AND KINOC S., Toronto

AlIve Bollard
log VONGE ST., TORONTO

The Notd Choap Tobacconlet

WHOLESALE RME11
A\D RETAIL 'P NE 16

N.B.-I soUl only the. beat gooda *t Iowest spo*

eu.h pricos. and -ill b. pleauo< to have froquent
calle from City phyioli8iiS

TJIl ALIVE BOLLABWBS siMoKJ<G
MIXTUE. PouItlvoly, Cool

17 Louisa Street, - TGRONT

BENNETT & WRIGHT

steam and Hot-Wster Heating.

ANITrAnT IPWUMUS.

gmu ra
40*1.

nuk rug sel

tua a s u E«is Futur.

72 QUEE1X ST. &,P - TORONTO

B ROA DW AY
C R EAM ERY

EIIt CIlEAM, MILfC, BIITrEBMU., z1G8,
il NFET, mÂPLE SYILIP, ETO

City yhyaidani' ll Pieaee note th" theïr paUmais ma
elways dt 4ind on the. very best in the, eboye lin.. W.

make a gp.edalty of strietly new laid es ftr InvaliW&

M. MOYER & SON
496 a"d M9 SPADnAt AVE&

TELEPHOSE 201)7
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H kART D)[IASE (Cntied)-

Ut PuIv. diitlis,....,. -gr. x xx.
Ferri sulph. exsiccat. .. gr. xv.
Puiv, capsici ......... gr. xl
Pil ali2 et myrrhS..3 h i.

M. Et ft. pil. No, lx. Sig.:- One
pî 1 n ight and morning (Chronic heart
trouble. with constipation.)-Ftzer-

I3 Ir.strophanthi (I-20).. f& j.
Sig.: Five to, fifteen drops three

tines daily. (In fatty heart and val-
vular disease)-Frascr.

hPulv. digitalis,
I>ulv. ferri,
Quiniuu sulphat ...... 3ss.

M. Et ft. ini piL. No. xxx. Sig.:
One pill three times a day. (In pal-
pitation due to anSmia and.chiorosis.)
-G'rliar.d.

Wý Tr. veratri viridis, ss.
Sig, : Five drops three times daily.

(I n hypertrophy.)-Bartol(w.

» Tr. digitalis. ... ...... f 3 ij.
Sig': Ten drops three times a day.

(Ini irritable heart with palpitation.)
-Da ('os/at.

WEx. ergota: fi ......... f iiiss.
Tr. digitals. . .. . .. ... f~s

M. Sig.: Teaspoonful three times
a day. (Enlarged heart without val.-
vular lesion.)-Barhoow,

$.Ferri redacti,
Pulv. digitalis,
Quinîe suiphat ........ jâ1 .
Pulv. scillS ........... gr. x.

M. Et ft. pil. No. xx. Sig.: One
putl three or four times a day. (In
fatty heart, dilatation of cavities and
mitral regurgîtation.-Bartoow.

L) O C) 'T' c I3~. S I Advise ail jour patients, e

D O C IP R "-S-delicate digestiot

FAIRGRIEVE3S

ODGRLESS COOKUNO UTENSIL
anid pre'vet thie sick-room. being pervaded with
the fumes frous the kitchen. Endorsed by
scores of Toronto physicians. Cali and see it ait

A. FAIRGRIEVE &CO.,
O.U.g Bre l - TOOT

Vour Doows Wet of spadina Avenue.

VWw front of
ORITEIION

(rgnovabie) for sub.
.titut'>n of Micro.
sc ope. Poiartacop.,
Vertical and other
actentifOcttaChMft,

on Opticai Bench. with
Adjustable SuPports
for Priam%,. MIrrors,

Specîaily those wit
4, to use

No other form,
Projection Lanteri
.0 thoroughiy usef

Collages, 8 cho c
Ohurches, Lectuu
and private us,
testify to thoir Ci
superterity.

Our ...

ELEtTflW LIN?
heu created a S
tien ln Project

0--*ýmman,
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sakmr: Init Bmak of cana"a
Iaooporata under the L&Ws Of Ontazie

THE GUARANTEE

Uubsmclhtg 81g Frotectivo conm'g
OF ON4TARIO (LTD-)

CAPITAL STOCKI, S25,OOO

HEAD orrna.

,54 Canada Life Building
46 KING IÎTREET WEST, - - TOROMTO ONT.

BatabUake 15f.

VI . MICKLETHWAUTE
-,, Photographer

W.. c«. Tong$ u TeMpera& E
âlf m »T o*" TORONTO

ftusP Phowoo S1LOO for 100.

5pXGLrLIEs:.
""»a"d Arcliitri Photogra

oesron portra"t nalaramumte
p00wk,ê. a"4 ?i*aUu ÂMU.twu f«eb Ph"WMw

GNT7rnRio

Vaccine Farm.

Piure and ReliRble Vcine Mattor &lways on
tl"d. Ordera by mail or otherwia. promnptly
fiUoed.

10 Ivory Pointa, $1,00; 5 Ivory Points, 65 et&.;
single l'oints, 20 et..,

Addru.. el ordtre: YAOQ1NE FARaI,

A. ST E wARTl, 1%1 ). Palmieruton. Ont.

TuE NF. IT i,( sL(lhN (. Li,, wUM 7, 5

"9ONFEDKItATION4 LJE BUlUit~,TIU4
ITUII.s ,V»Ks ( >i" -)MNU' MEUICAL MUNTIMY
ANI) ONTARIge NIEDCAL JORA, tO Pix)FE
ANSUX OtToUEQ ONTARIIO, IIRITIIW UL
BIA. AND NORIi MEIT TERRITORIES

T/Mlason& I&ch Pàrbos-
PREFERRI3D BY
111E IEDICAL PROFE-SIONeNE, of the most gratifying features in connection with out business

in the extensive patronage which our pianos receive frain leading
physicians, lawyers, educationalists, etc., etc.

To an intending purchaser the most satisfactory testiniony is that of

a.nother educated customner who lias purcbased and used, our piano for
saine years. Should you wish positive proof that the flasof & Risch
piano is the instrument yau should purchase, we wîll send you a pam-
phlet containing the naines of a few of the judges, members of Parlia-
ment, doctars and clergymen who bave purchased this make of instru-
ment, and ta whom we would be happy ta refer you for reference.

Uz 1#IÊSri & VRIS%'vï PIARQ i 11i
à2 Kîig St. W., Toron-to
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The Piclsand raic !Medi-
cie-eîndfor the use of prac-

titioners' and ,tujdents, rf inedicine,
by WILIM siLER, M.D., Fellow
of the Royal College of Physicians,
London ; Professor of Medicîne in
the Johns Hopkin University,
and Phsca-nCifothe Johns
llopkinis 1isitl of Baltimore;
forrry 1Professor of the Insti-tutes ofMeicne McGill Univer-
sýity, Montreal, and rosorof
Clinicail Mledicineu in theiveî-rsity
ofrenyvna of l'hilad(eiphia.
Second edition. New York- D.
Appleton & Co. 1895.

The flrsýt edlition of this valued
wvork %vas considered as nearly perfect
as, could be; but in this, the second
edition, we find that the noted writer
has made many important additions
as weil as several sections re-written
and corrected., Some ofthe additions

include the article on typhoid fever
in Section I. thoroughly revised up1 to
date, and that on malaria] fev er in
large part re-written, The subject
of diphtheria has been completely
recast and extended to twenty pages.
The article on septicaSmia and
pySmîa has been re-arranged and
largely re-written. Short descriptions
of the bubonic plague, and of the
foot and mouth disease, have been
added. In Section IL. the articles on
gout and diabetes have been ex-
tended and a description of infanitile
scurvy and of the hSemorrhagtic
diseases of the new-born has beeri
added. In Section 111. there has
been added an account of eczema of
the tongue, and of leukoplakia, arid
under chronic tonsillitis will be
found additional details regarding the

[COtnu6wd On Pqé 604

WfVOOD MANTFELS
LATEST DESIGN$ ..

(lrates, Open Fire Places

(las (irates, (ias Logs,. etc.

Tlle Facings and Hearths

Ood ahlpp.d to a" part of the country
wIth fu llSfInttons for sttlng up . ..

* Write us for deuign* and prica., or tais
our Factory and Show-Room.. in Toront.

THE DIEHL MANUFAjàCTURiNOc G. 0F ToRoNmTo,
-. . Factory. .

-and how-Room8s:
785 KING ST. WEST

.. Toronto, (
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S! SYS TEM
OF S URGEZY

EDITED 13Y

FREDERIO S. DENNIS, M.D.,

To be completed in Four Irnpciiil\ Octavo Vulumes, each withInex
aot900 pages, andi

proriiey)illwstr:Ieil with Figures in
Colors and in Black. Vol. 1. now
ready. The succeeding volumes
wilI follow at short intervals.

LEI Bats. kes., ?,blbbers FIILDELI'UIA.

McAINSH & KILGOUR,
oeneral Managers for Oanldis,

~Y.iunang. ORONrO.

FRED IVEY
1'70 Bay Street - TORONTO

liaker of Fine HAN D-MADE

B3OOTrS AND SHOES
an.nunce8 ta tii. Medical Profession that

lie is now makiag a specialty of manu-
faoturlng his paztent-d

ExTrENSION FOR SHORT LImBs
oesimting of an Invisible (Jerk Shop, madie s,,
that the rtient cati be fitted in the. rgular

waç for s os, rubbers, etc., and yet su that
br ib;wilI b. of the, saine iength, andi

rendering the defurit y tit tu invisible.
H, <asvSe. Phytie<4IIr go =Ui tind ses <S/for ths.eWa

T. L. H ICKS
139 Ohurch St., Toronto

]à the oldest and Ms
ziLlabie etablishment for

Electric Belis
Pneumatie Beils
OIdoStyIe Wire Beils

SPEMIINC TUBES FOR NIONTr CALI$

Q lia. wats ASKjEJl
INVALMO ~ ~ Aa OARAX ~ udwbm~ et

WILG
I NVALID

HCARRIACES

SpeCial Napoleonic
.. SubJects

Exhibition Wtr oo a-iI. ,n
calebrte Plctures. V"r

FOR Tais ArtIBtickllI Famed.

S'go OURt MiNlV4 7tRES 1-N PAO-SIX1ILI1

79 itîng Stroet West, TORONTO

TrORONTrO

8'rAINED GLASS WGRKS
VAIRcL.OTH & C(0., PROPRIETOnIiA

UASntYACYURES. op

STAINED GLASS
SAND COUT, WHERL OU?' Ài;D RE VE PLÂi .

10 SHUTER STREET,

Phone 922 TORONTO
NB1.-We make a spcayor &UI kinds

of Signg for physicians' use.
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injurious effects of mouth brcathing.
l'le subjeet of appendicitis has been
comnpletely re-wrîtten, and much ex-
tcnided. A new section has been
added on affections of the mesentery,
and unde(lr diseases (if the Iiver a
description of the dislocations and
deformities of the or-gani. In writîng
Oni angina pectoris, the author gives
thcv credlit of the " intermittent claudi-
cation " theory to the distinguished
ýold Glasgo,,çw professor, Allan Burns.
To Section VII. a brief accotait of
anur-ia has buen added. Dr. Osier
ha'L, also addedc( a description of

ýcertain special symptomns, as; Cheyne-
-Stokesý breathiîng, Trousseau's phe-
nomenon, and Oliver's tracheal tug-
ging, in the words of the authors.
We- congratulate the publishers upon
this mnost complete work, and feel

certain that the fact of the name
of Willîan Osier being upon the titie
page wîii guarantee an imense sale.
It can be secured from Messrs.
Morang & Co., Canadiari agents,
Traders Bank Building, Toronto.

IlDoctor," said Miss Pepper, -,do
you think a littie temper is wrong in
a woman?" "Certainlynfot," replied
the gallant physician. "On the con.
trary, it is a good thing; and you
should heý careful not to lose it."

Ini Michigan they assess a dog $i
for being a dog. In Tennessee, they
assess a man fifty cents for being a
doctor. It costs haif a dollar more
to be a dog in Michigan than a doc-
tor in Tennessee. Don't be a dog..-
Pk. Era.

CECIL IELLIOTT
-Canada'@ oomtng Champion, a youth hardly .Jghteen yemr nid, who won Mea firet raMe o Mbith. 1
won the Two-Mile Provincial Champlonshlp on a

QENDRON RACER AND BUGKEYE TIRES
on July 13. at the Exhibition Track, the T'wo-MUllaiidlcapw won<> b>'

GECIL ELLIOTT ON A GENDRON RAGER
with

A. H. REID A GLOSE SEGOND. ON A GENDRON RACER
fTher. wer. about twenty-tive contestants ln this race, but, of course, could not wln-they did netri"

GENDRON RAGER AND BUOKEVE TIRES
.JUIY 13th-Klngstonl Rtom ten mlle record lowered b>' 31 seconds on a

GENDRON RAGER BY R. E. McGALL
.JUIy lut, at Brampton, the

GENDRON RAGER GROSSED THE TAPE FIRST SIX TIMES
.July 13th, Island Traok, elne mile 2.40eh cims w n '

J. H. GRATZ ON HIS GENDRON RACER
With

P. E. McGf&LL ON HIS GENDRON RAGER A GLOSE SEGONI
The saine nlgbt the (leadron Wheel, rldden by R. E. McCallaaid J. R. Gratz, crossed the tape:

Viret, Three Times. Send. Three Timtes. Thz,<i Twiee.
The Goudron Wbisl and Buckeye Tires are wlnlsg 15 per cent of ail the principal eveat

]Every Intending racer should get one. Ail Our racisg wheels are aluminuin flidhed. Remerabe
before securtsg agese>' for Season 188. New styles wll soos be ready.

CENDRON MWANDFACTURINC CO'Y, LTD.i TORONTO AND MONTrRER
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C;O L D
F'E E1T

Every Doctor knows,, the effcct of
rubbers on the feet. Medical Mun
should xvear, and advise your patienits
to wear, the new Wa'iterpIroof and Slush-
proof leather footwear.
Made of the best oil-dre.,sed AmiericanLl
Calfskin, in black or tan, with absorhent
Dolge Feit Inner Sole, made by the
famous Goodyear Welt process, which
is an exact copy of the hand-made,

Ask Stylish, light, warmn, and easily kept
Ask ean. (Rub6ers no longer needed.)

for the

Siater.
Rubberless

Par
If your shoeman doles flt
keep thein, wrîte to

SEuuLAT à sous, MOin uAL>
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HEAwR DISEASE (Contnued)-

WPotass. iodîd.. ýý......3j.
Potass. bicarbon. ..... 3 iij.
Infus. buchu ......... f xij.

M. Sig.: Tw%%o tabtespnonfulsthree
or four imes., daily. (In hypertrophy.)
-'othergil.

WTr. digitalis ......... f3 ij.
Tr. e1ldonn~.....f3j.

Tr. cardamom. comp- . f~ i j.
EUix. simplicis. ý......f 3j.

M. Sig. - Teaspoonful in water
after meals. (In hypertrophy.)-Da
Costa,

WSol. nitro-glycerin (i
per cent.) ......... f 3j.

Si-. : T%%o to four drops three times
daily for two weeks ; then use the
lod ides. (For atheromatous condition
of the hevart.)-luchard.

WEx. convallariae majalis
fi ............... f 3j.

Sig.: Five drops every four hour
(In aortic and mitral insufficiency>.
See.

WTr. digitalis.-.... f3ij.
Spt. chloroform ....... f3v.
Infus. buchu ......... f xij.

M. Sig.: Two tablespoonfruls i
wineglassful of water three times
day. (In simple cardiac debility}.-
Fot/terg-ili.

WTr. nucîs vomicaS. lltxxivý
Tr. digitalis ..... f3j.
Ex. cascarie sagrad. fi.,
Ex. berberis aquefol.,
Elix. simplex ....... A" f 3j.

M. Sig.: Teaspoonful in watc
three times a day. '(When constip;i
tion exists.)- Van Winkle.

Aisemament Systen. .lI .M17UAL.... MUtual P1rlncipl.

Reâ%s 0erve

"1FOUN4DED UPON A RlOCK '
"And when the flood amiae, the strvarri beatu n ~in itjly e uo upon that houai,, and could not sh",k it

110oE OYrnCP:

fonrIlroadw.iy aiud Duaite St., Iew YorkJf
l. I.Linpsit, Foundiier F. A, 1 ý1uy1, Pre. £48 rf

The Mortutarr rmim ofh tSi tual lleserve Fond Lite A<sociation are baud on the death rate indienthe Experienve T.L,li,sf %otlt, and adjute( ao t,,at eaeh poliuytiolder muti contribute his equitable prolof the aliouni, il-alayqlr for deatb claimi1 toti ùxpensea ; the object Seing to furnish lire inunlraTcalowet j:ossible cost c nawiteu,î wth abeo0lute securlty.6 P EU CIENT. DIVIDEND ]RA ILLIO'i DOLLARS
60 >" In Jrelumsili 60I 40i Isaved lu Pregilluniq 40

Vie Lotnl,-oet, for the paat 4 y'ans THE MUTUAL RESEUVE, by
for S410.400 insuranlce in the reducig the, rates to biarmonize
Mua l RIemerve amiiouni ta to le". with the ameout required for
tha. O1,1 Bséteml Comollalies death chimis, and by judiciî.ue
<'barge for 44.500 %t ordinary eSconmy l expenses, of manage.
, fe rastes wtin ia1agirem1umsn ment, has alireai> saved lit
being equa to a c'Ildividendi u,,lcholders over' forty millon
or nielrly 60 per cent. o w preniuins.

60PEU CENT. 60IDN 40 L IO OLR
**A birci in haniivoweth fie in theas x." A4 bird îu halit î fSA uti the bu8h."

Total lnanurance ln Force Exceede - - - 5300.0C140.'a
Deiath Clalmni Plaid 1.C. --ntl.. over- - - 2 1$'OU.000i'o<taL Delath làCiaims Puald Exoed - - - 2 l,0l>U.000

%W. J. M<eMURTHY, Manager for Ontario, Freeholti Loa Bu Iding. Toronto, Ont. A. R. McNICHOL, ia-
for Manitoba, British Columbia and North-West 'lerritories, Meluixýre 1llook, Winnipez, Mi n. D. Z. B$SSI
Manageer for Quebee, 12 Plac. d'Anne@, MontreaJ. Que. COL JAMES DOMVILLE, Manager fer Ney; Bnains
iSt. John, N.B. W. J, MURRAY, Manager for oNve BonUa, Halifax. N.B.
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lbo Ic OoItHgRos
FINE CUSTOM
TAILORING

Will be a special feature with the
new fi rî. We have stocked up with

a vory superior range of

FINE WOQLLENS
In EngIIsh, IrIah, Scotch and Oanadians

WVith the btst cutters and finihers
ini the city, and prices on a PopuLAn
CASHI BASJS.

Tradle is coming our way rapidly.

SENf OUR 00OODS

TRI'US FOR YOURSPRINO SUITandOVERCOAT

OHEYNE & 00.
73 King St. East, TORONTO,

R>OBT. CEYNE& Manager.

FA RMER1 BROS.

Photographers. 
u

el YONGIE STREET, TORONTO.
4,W $PO"i ie . o.eGri.

ESTABLISHED 1855,

rIRE BURCLAR

HAVE M/AN rDV~E

NOIFO'Jt"oTH mAKES
THAT WILL WELL REPAYAN
INVESTIGATION
BY THOSE WHOE

DESIpE TO) SECU,,1THE BE-ST SAFE
. & J TrAYLOR.

TORON TO .SAFE WORKS.
TORON TO.

MON TREAL. VA COU VER
WIIVNIPEG V/CTOWIA

J. A. Suthierlanid,
CABINETS, MANITELS, AD AL

UNES IN ARTISTIC FURNITURL
Medicine Cases and Office FurnIiu--d

Made to Order.

Ropaû,Un Promptly Attenided to.

427 .Spadîna Ave., Toronto.
W. P. KEARNS

SADDL.E & HARNESS MAKEER,
CML KINC AIND GEOIICE OS.,

TOROXTO.
nopar» Promptly and NoatIy Bec.ut.<

Glutenete DmxpiaOur.
Pamphlet a lsFrm.
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HEART DisEASE (C'onfinued)-

WVini cocaS (Marian). .. Oj.
Sig.: Wîneglassful three timnes a

day. (In overstrain of the heart)-
Robinson.

WTr. aconiti.. . ........ gtt. j.
Tr. verat. viridis ....... gtt. iij.
Syr. zingiberis ........ gtt. vij.

M. Sig. : This dose t. di. (In
hypertrophy.-Da Costa.

Wý Morph i;v siphat .. ... gr. .
E'rgotiniu.. . . .. .... gr. 11J.

M. Sig.: Use hypodermically.-
Gro:s.

WAluminis ............ gr. vj.
Aq. diestîit......f iij.

M.Sig. - Use in an atornizer fre-
quently. -Hare.

n ErgotinS ............ gr. xvj.
Syr. aurant. fi ....... f3j.
AquS .............. f ilj.

M. Sig. : Tablespoonful eve
three hours.-Boj»z

e Acîd. gallici .......... j,Glycerîna ........ .s.
Aq. destillat. ........ f 3vj.

M. Sig. :Two tablespoonfuls th r
times a day.--Farquhzarson.

n Acid. tannici ......... gr. x x.
GlycerinS ........... fij
Aq. destillat. .. q. s. ad f~ ij

M. Sig.: Use in atomiîzer fi
quently.-Mare.

Avoid using Monsel's solution a~
tannic acid on saine patient r Ilk.

e Acid. acetici di] ....... ~ iv-.
Sig.:- Apply locally. (For cu.

Ieech-bites, etc.)-Ringer.

"HAPPY RELIEF"mi

.. Abdomilnal * Supporter
______IT HAS NO EQUAL

i8 PRONOUNCEI) IY ÀLL PHYSICIANS wh> have examined it, and patients 'who have u
to b. tile best and muet porfect fitting supporter ronde. It in self-adjiisting and affords, instant ,

Those who have tried the saine report that they would
not be wituhout It for many Limes the cost.

To phygilans or patient@ sending measurements, a
pertect lit la guaranteed.

Me"iire directly &round the body at points A, B
and O, and aiwaYst next te skin; aise distance fram C
te navel, and from -A te 0. and troim 0 to waist.

prompt attention givon to ail orders. Liberai

dl"eOunt te PhYsielans and Druggutm.
Prire Liait Oireuiarsment

on application.

Mi.Fe L. PlICKEEING,
Box l'a

Brantford, 0 Ontario
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WHEELERYS TISSU E PHOSPHATES.
ter the. LetinentotfOaupie rnhl~,Srfxa n ai 4 0oru rNI",vous DIbillty Til eIezant rao
.sssbleea il, ém areoeable Âromatie Cordial, aocoptauS te as "" ri~ taI<bl edU, of tA. #ataas- bty~hn
Usa. Phiosphaes Soda PboopbaWe, Irun Phosphateé, PboSphorlo AC.d. ani, th,- aotiv n ol u cajiIsA-a .. d

Thei mneolai In.ll«~tien Of "hi eOmbina±lom 0t Phosphate, ln spin8lAa.sa NeM e~raig. Uunîn'td
rnwwrer., ijaramins Poorly Dsvoloped Childrea. ttzided [>il titof, A abla, - plum, Tob&oca Wobtg, GeýtAt1os. and

[ectatlon, ta nromote Developiflont éto, and s apAVoiiiogi" ratorative in, Sxua I.bilihty, aed aII sdupual
iomaot ti. ~rvos yssm. sboulà reoe the, nifu attention or eoosi 0ra; euuta.&

tt4s01t evlR.0rAHII PROPERTllW. As rellable in Ds@jppst as Qulnine ln A.ul. %ýtctne the. larizest perognita.eof
iis.s*t in ConmuMlt ion andi a&l Watiff Dise&@",. by detarrsnineg Usa pri s digesin e ayW a4imiefte e/b.d. *h.n
uIag lit, Coad Liver OÙ xnay b. taken withoiut rpgsn.it rend1er% mlcoeu inuhu, trsatilcgoa dle,s s al

W .-m Chiltirens Who taire It wlth pleuftur fer prolonesJ perl-d.> a factor essentiel ta ,niti Il. X-1- wIl[ al
ti.ptin.SIkg a Tiosue Cotirtrntlsti C, it s the bot g0arild setiitw oempend ti-r Tonic lbeetarMtivepro..v

bai. n eisolevn.effects rssUl:lsig train sxhibitl 1 lb ln any passible n<.nbid codto ue ti. ute.,.
Dogi.-For an aduit, one tab1e»pooîîtul thrt tie* a dey, afttr satng ; f-, s ove t 1- v, e- or age, o..

dfferapoOnful; Dramn two t o ese one teaspootul; for intense, troïin liýe k, twent% drapw, aconueleig to %go.
prepared at the Chemical Laboratory et T. B. WHEELER, E..»., Iceireal 1>4lý

Ws rWm r Uum uTwjtI, rire or ut Poux» Baines ornt A» mu Uv auL DanoaesrA OxU DotLà.1
DRiAlb irai PAmpuLET SEN'T Toqi.

K ereward Spencer & Co.
iRA MERCHANTS

G3ý KINO ST. WEST ToRowTo

Pure India and
Ceylon Teas..

$010 agents for " GREEN OLIVE QIL I 8OAP
inported from Zanté, Greece.

8.ui Utrmfforphyg4frns' use.
Puceo, 50 cents per Bar.

1~P~Z ~2Ioe
ItLTL.YL.I. I JIJ4 J-
Physicians' Signs of any andi anl kina.

UULPHON4! am

John f, (Jander
OONTRACTOR, ETC.

BoSpetoBO Fiish.

WORK MEASUDID AND YALUED

310 WelsIeY St. - TOItONT0

Thte l3esf Antiseptfic anid Dùrsnfectas.t

Foit GENEHAL AND
SI>iPECic USES. 1 . .

B rorolrGauni
A Powerfu .-.

Deodorizer and Diaineetant
Saline Antieptic.
Alterative and Styptlc

Arresta and Preveatis PeWtreaik md Céatita

lI8Omo CHLOBALtum ill 6nidOiti propblatctic in
threatned eictem c ontjmous or îinfectioum

ditýai3,& nit-netraiigetaction ail germe cit
d1is1es St surpaffseN ail cther preparlttiliof ci l

BRnOM CHILORALUM, employed i nternally andi
externally as% a remedial agent in the trealmnent of
diseses, ani as a deodonizer andi disinrectant, îa.
und<er aU cfrcum.taeoe, abolgt<jyf ate.

0no botne. tiuluted vith wuesi, il -- akt
a3 plaie Of propea etr.ngt for use

&mat fer Saeaple ee Peught

â"" BROMO CHEMICAL CO.
Novw Ilbe"10111 N.T.
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IIAMoRIA(; (oninid. I Iotass. carbonat . , . 3 ij.
Saponîs .. . . . . . 3. 551 l

W Ilumi aeta . r. x.Alcoh>lis .......
1>ulv. diiai........ gr. x.
1>ulv. opi.........gr. v. M. Sig.: Use as ýstypic, especciý

M. Ft. pi!. No. x. Sig.. One jill for operations about die face, Jo.)s

every four hou rs. Ba(ît lzolow. acst

Use opium or morphine to quiet n 01. terebintlh.........f3 iij,
patient. Ex. digitalis fi .... .... fj

Mucil. acacîpa. ....... .fs,
e Morphiau suiphat ...... gr. iij. Aq. menthaS pi 1 p. .... f ýj.

Tr. daiana:, M. Sig. : Teaspoonful every til
Ir. rhois glab ......... âf~ 3 j hours. (In passive h.emorrhagre.

M. Sig. : Teaspoonful every four Bar! /o!ow.
hours. (In ha:morrhage from kidney
or bladder.)-J. Il. Ilanîind. Ij nfus. dîgitalis. ....... S f ij.

Ex. ergota: fi.,
W Argeiti nitrat.fu...... q. s. Tr. kramcria: ....... A f3 j.
Sig.: Wiîpe the wvound dry and M. Sig. : -Tablespoonful as,

apply ociy-ige.quired.-B'artoow.

MONTREAL OPTICAL 00.
1RI5 Notre Dame Street, 60 Yonge Street,

... Montreal o r

TEST CASES Uk WORK

PRACTICAL REFRACTION
TAUGHT

"RECORD BOOKS

Rn/lfiant Sign Latter"

______i 81CM WRITE
WHITE ENAMEL LETTERS

ZariTtua ruRIsEnO ON AM. KINDB 0S GLASS,

AND »&ASI gaG, WiRs SCiUESUS, ETC.
- N.B.-As the Briffant l.auaa, arM

81iepherd's Cart T~~~u w
Pa~ned183 vCaad ad 3..Second year, no com thei, and wili be e&aaua(o ea

plaint', nia diawvbance fromn horR avnlion. Phyalcian8' malpiof omausage b>' :t1vphone or rl
ailgm. fe one, witt' nivabon to fit the nate, 1 a apwcialtY
inese god. Dr.Stockton, of ttrvle, Ont., t'as 46 ADE LAI DE ST. EAI

J. o. *RPMD TUIaluzg. Onit,. Canada

iUy
,fpk

ir(
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ANY PIIYSICIANS

V'i8i(iri Rlchster, N.Y., this
s'uimnmr mwjll filid it t' their
advantage to stay at

The Whitcomb House
It i strictly first-clasp through.
out. special attenition iIe

giveni to member8 of the med iral
profession. Roomns large and
airy. Cuisine the very best.
T111 WVIIITCOMB HOVSE is Very
CoUvenient te ail eleCtric' vars,
and îs only one mile frei Chair-
lotte. Remember the ades

TEWHITCGMB HOUSE
<ITQI& Du~,PmprieLôrsM)

bd ain au rert, R. K'EýTFR, XT.

£STABLlfflpo TEPXI>4ON

M4StandardG1 "
Steami Laundry

Your clothes are Properly cleansed

and elegantly flnished, without

being destroyed

3fl & 804 ONURCIÉ ST., TORONU<

SBeg to Announce ta

&Ul stock of the latest and best medici.
nal prepartions, and baving every
faitlity for the dispensitg of prescrip-
tions, souicit their patronage .. .. ..

O. 1E. Butler,
m SUcomU ST,, TèeR9N'r0

t.eiesbho 582

Theatory»

I9 -the proporplace to

t.ake your WaUth a.nd

Jowolry reparing..

YOU SIAV ALL MIDDLE PROFIT&.

TRO WFRN& Co*
Jewefry Manufacturer,

aend Repairera .

26 QUEEN STREET WEST
VUndr the Auditortstt

DOW NS &x
GORDEIS

..TrAILORS ..

AND

COLONIAL.I

OUTFITTRS

48 GUTTIER LANF,
CHEAPSIDE, E.O.

4m.LONDON, .
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W lodoforin.......... ii.-îv.
Adipis benzoat ....... 3j.

M. Sig.: Apply locally alter wash-
ing.

n Ex. hamamelis fi ...... f i v.
Sig. : Inject some into the rectum

and apply pledgets of lint soaked in
this solution.-Hare.

W Cocain. hydrochor .... gr.
E. belladonnS .. ý.....3j.
Acid. tainnici . . ...... .5h.î
U'ngt. petrolati ....... & iii.

Ni. Sig,.- Apply night and morn-

W Ex. oplii...... ....... gr. x
I>ulv. strainonhiî.......53j.
Pulv. tabaIci ...... 5ss.,
Unigt. simplicis ........ ss.

M. Sig.: Use local ly.-Shoemaker

WTr. nucis vomicS ...... f5j.
Ex. ergot. fi. ......... fýj-

M. Sig . One teaspoonful thi
t() four times a day. (For bleed:
piles.)-3arthoow.

n$ Atropioe sulph. ....... gr. j.
Ir. ferri chior ........ gtt. xx
Vaseline . ... . ....... & j.

M. Sig.:- Apply locally. (For
ternal hoemorrhods.)-Lapie.

Wý Ceroe fiav . .........
Resinx ........... .
Adipis ....... ......
01. sassafras ........

1)viij.

x v

M. Sig.: Meit wax, re.sin and
together; when the mixture sh
signs of stiffness, add the oil of sa
fras and stir until cold. Apply loc;
-Cta-ity Hrospital, NV. Y.

This
S*oa p

has

obtained
27 GoId

fledals

and

other

awards,

including the Gold rnedals at World's Exhibitions at Paris

Chicago. It also bears the endorsements of eminent scien

for its absolute purity.
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Important Notice .-"
to the Medical Profession

11 F AIUJER LI G UT ha$ beau brought Inter use
witih mios aitsacto"y resuliti for spertll

examnat@fl of tire throat. ete. Usad with

tire Nmkenzie Çonoaniýtor, Il fa~r surpassa mny

otieerlght. It h an Incnde8cent OasLilbt. using

gami n sacb a way ai Wgive more than six UrnesaA

ww 1ilihIn aw ith ordinaly bernera, and la coin.

poeedi of aL nietal oxide rnnle, suspendod over Lbe

flaine or a ihliiin humear, the binat of whîcb in-

.tgntly brings tbe mantle te a sate of filoandes.

Laisx keai (hîan ordinary Vas.

Prrft co#ib utioa--no amoke mlor set

Perfedly seeady-,aftîckerû'q.

,olars can readily b.e distingulsbned by It& XI cou-

ttii noL more than thre cuble fait et ga par

haur- A iy ordinary glai jet consumae. heom fIv.

ta .ight cubie feet per fleur. Helptal to Lb. q-.

slqbt. anid endorsed by pbyaloha&s

over 50.000 Dow in usie In (Janibd, and4

daiMy Incirea"tu.

38 TORONTO ST., TORONTO
rel. 196. V. J. M. Stirllug, Mramogoe

CIVE YOIIB

FOOT

A&

BEAUTIFUL

SHAPE. -W
W. have. spent a lilftime ta Ln ho h utIaea.

a&d ea fIl you wiLb a bool .or ui% la t yoM wtIn
oujoy w.aaring ai long ai Il lInts-

Try a pair of our

AMEREC'AN-UWIDE IBOOTS9

F,,r Lesem and (jemtlemell's wear. la oimm, haed
*lu.O, six diferent widti.n and al] paPUIir stylai.

W. s&W make a

ispsclahty of lood, So"evIo SEat.

and haus for Ohildro.V WW"

et vony reonable priasr.

H.&C. 1BLACHFORO
s'ý3 to 89 King Street EaSt, Toront0ir

Ye Oldoe E-nglish

TREID BROS. MAF'G CO.
0F TORONTO (Limited>

102 & 106 ADELAIDE STREET WEST
mau~fsturmr of....-

BILLIARD TABLES AND

BOWLING ALLEYS
SlD FrOa CATALOGUE
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11L1mc)Izimoii)s (Coitîiît.ed.)-

W Glyer. aid.;tlicylic.,
Gcr.acîd. buraci. . et f,3 Wv

Aci. crbolic .... .... f 3 iij.
M. Sig.: Inject five to ten rninims

into cach tmr lqhd

Wý Cocaiae mnuriat ...... gr, xx.
Morpin~ suph.....gr. v.

Atrpi. suph.......gr. iv.
Pulv. tanniin.......r. xx.

Vaselne.......... j.
01. rsat.........q. s.

M. Sîig.: Apply after each evacua-
tion of bowels. 0f course, contents
of bowel' should be kept in soluble
condition,-Médical Mirror.

WAcid. gallici .......... gr. x
Ex,. opil,
lEx. bellad1onnie. a gr. iv.
Unilgt. simplicis....31v.

MI. Sig.: Apply night and rnorti-

INDItLXILIN BLAUCK

The externat nodules having, been
%vasheti with a solution of 2 pur cent.
carbolie acid, or i per cent. crcotdin, Ii
water, and then dried ilith absorben(,It
cotton, they are anointed with the
following:

WChrysarobin .......... gr. xij.
Iodoform. ........ ... gr. ivss.
Ex. belladonnS ....... gr. ix.
Vaseline ............. 3vi ' 4 .

The internat knots are treated with
the fotlowing suppositories:

WChrysarobin .......... gr. î~j
Iodoform ............ gr. i;.
Ex. belladonnS ....... gr. 1 .
01. theobrom ......... gr. xx x.

If copious hSrmorrhage prevails1 .
tannin is added to this cornpound..,
Under this treatment the most violenilt
pains and hSmorrhage vanish within
thrce to four days, and the tumnors

pATENTED MAIWH 27, 1890

THE TWIN, HALF-MINUTEIl BARRIY SCALE CLINICAL THERNMMTE.
Simple to Underntand, and Eau>' to Bac

It gives the practitienei r at % glanre the anOIunt Of Ilisa tivrnt'4 leve, expressed in degzrees and parte ilhere of, r
ans,nwrth lijusto rlrllv 1-1113 naydegreea of lever have 1 go t 1And ini plaee III saying 99,, lOI), 1412, et,,. ,
have it exrae inIgra frolil normal (û) 1, 2, 3, 4, etc., ciegreee of lever. A trial of th i inetrumen Ilw'll ll proe h
lm port anue, T%%ini winatrunit. 'Standard aooUray Ceartifieti. PriUe, i rUbbLr caSe, twvin, plain, -1.7) ; twîn ii~ ~o
S. B. CHANDLER & SON, - Soie Agents, - TORONrO, CANADA

D. WALTERHOUSE
Cbemist anb ]Druqqgtt

e5 HOWARD ST.

*Phone 3378 TOR ONTO
Ir.oh IkIll, 190 Ioeturmai.

1 keeP là full line Ot goodi, fromn ail te prinl
boum. In Canada and the Unitcd States, 0.#.,
Squlbb. Park-Davls, Stearn, etc. 1Ipay particular
attention tel the dispenaing al phyiei&W pem~ip-
sgog and invite theïr patronage.

CLINICAL
THERMOMETERS

Mragnifyeig longsl egaeug hdere
tihleý inidex, eaedin hihard ruhbecr ca.se,, 7,5e,.
ea. ai i(odPae ae ihei
attaclied, *1.00 each.

HYPODERMIC SYRIN<
wltb patent non-drying piston (cil ceil ha.
tweenI leathers and( pluinger>, 2 bottes fer
Ilpo tabletae in morocco caue, kid linied, 2
neadles, $125 eacli. A\uiiinuin cae, jo
ey r irili, 2 needlea, 4 viala for lablets, Rbit
neat kid ce Il th goldi claap, S?.25. Parke.
DavIsh & Co.'s alummlim yririge, P'.00. Send
for tiuotatiofla.

E. C. MITCHMELL Chemnist and opti

124 PrIncus gtreoti KiNcsT
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TFHE WAVABASIIw> RAILOAD
is acknowledged by travellers to be the bpst lintp to

CHICAGO; shortest and guiclcest route to KANSAS

CITY, ST. LOUIS, TEXAS. OLD MEXICO

OAL.IFORNIA, and ail South-western points .

SLI, TRAINS ARE SUPERBLY equipped wîth the finc'it sleepinig

and chair cars in America. The only direct line to Hot Springs,

Arkansas, the Carlsbad of America. Thcir (fcfficy in curinig

discases bas been known to the civilized wor]d for generations,, and people

of aIl nations have gone thîther in successfu1 search of hcalth.

pwlliphist, time tables and fuit partfrulars trom
uny railroad agent or.

J. A. RICIIARDSON,
CANADIAN PASSENQER AGETr

N. JE. Cor. King and Vonge Sts., -- TORONTO-

HicNiE8T PluzF ANDl MIEBAL AT WORLus FAIR,_CHICAC@

Wilson
5cales and
I-e!f riglerators

,41 t/e Zatesi ImÉm~ne nents. IlVa//s f

Rffigerafoars fi/led wzth ineiÉri i

* .$peaa priees thiss month ..

31 FIRST PflhZI~ CANADA

0. WILSON & SON
G.W ILSON&SON- 87 Esplana&de St. Ecat, Toronto
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,ht ivel away ahnost completely wîthin
threc to four rnonths.-J. M. Kos-
seaindski.

Iý Liq. plumbi subacetat.
diL -..-...... .. f&Vj.

'Sig.: Apply Iocaiiy as a wash at
bed ti in . - Wlilierstine.

Wý iotass. bromid. .... ,. 3 iii.
Gilycerina ...... . .. f~ 3 iss,

M. Sig.:- Apply locaIiy to case

WPuIv. teuici scordi...3i.
Ungt. petrolei ........ 3j.

M. Sig. : Apply after each action

WTr. hydrastis cati ...... f 3j.
Sig.: Five îninims three times

daily, internai ly.-Pi>/u//zs.

WHydrarg. chlor.i mit.... 3ij.
Ungt. petrolci.........3 j,

Hi wouuîî.,-

WHydrarg. chior. mit.... gr.,j
Sacch. lact ..... 3.

M. Et ft. chart. Nu. xii. Sig,:
One powder every hour. (In obsti..
nate cases with extreme debility.)-
Gerhard.

WPîlocarpinaS muriat .... gr. 24.
Aqu. . ........... lx

M. Sig.: Inject hypodermically.
-0,111/e.

D&. SEVERIN LACHAPELLE, Editor-in-Chief of the Journal d,
Hyg*i', ini two well-written articles, recently published on the vurtues
of the

gives a very careful analysis thereof, and be states the varions diseases for
which this water is positively efficaclous ; amnongst others Dyspepsia, Scrfuis,
Rheumatism, Hermorrhoides, Liver, Kîdney and Skin diseases. He says
this Water, drank habitually, is the most powerful agent in destroying the
germa of Rheumnatistn, which undermnine the constitution. In cases of
Typhoid Fever, St. Leon Water is the basis o>f treatment.

ANALYSIS.
0Nrd f Sodium ........ 74782 graine. Sulphate of Limf..........

Potaeelum............. 6170 Phostphate of Soda .......... ... l
- Lithium................ 1.6147 BI-CarbonateofIAme............. 19.4405

B artum...... ..... ffl ~ ~ '"

Strontium..........,00 Irn.........05
calcium..... ....... 3*3338 Aluminea.............. ........... :5M
Magnenlum............ 69. silica...................... 1.3694

fidd of Sodium.....................wtt.......... ....... os
,oteo Sodium,............ $108

1 liereby certify that 1 bave analyzeti a sample of' "St. Leon Wvater," taken from the bulk froua the
store cellars ln Montreal, andi 1 ain able to confirm the general resuit of tbe analysis published by Dl.
T. Sterry Huent., F. R. S., publishacti n the report of the Geological Survey, 1863 ; also the amalysis of
pof, C. F. Chandler, of Columbia College, lew Yorkc, matie ina 1876.

(SignedU JOHN BAKER EDWARDS, Ph.D., D.C.S., F.C.S., anti ex-Profesaor
Chsuiauy andi ?ublic Analystf
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2-iYe-PretIdent Amer. 11.4. Ati'n

j ~sgiento 1lite MedîIcall I>roifLssiOn
11L th 'Vst 1'ook evrw i )fr tIheÎr

j l~eisur iý7h urs . .I

Stories of aj

Country I
IT S 400i pâges wilI ioI your attention u-D c o

frliii bcw mnin 11111 Io, ryn the stode% ~ oc o
>,o wîil ilever tire o<etni .

?ah Ir,~ e l th - ,ddt p .h r Ch,

5oc. Postpald 1 , ,rdn the han~ f ~ w. K. o Md c

HOSPITAL COLLECE 0F MEDICINE AND INFIRMARY
Mediag DePartmeflt of the. Central University of Keontucky.

SPRING AND SUMMER SOHOOL
Sessions held ait the sanie time as those ot the Dental

Departmient, Course opens January 2nd and continues six

monthis. FOR CATALOGUE ARFSP. RICHARD
TAYORILD., Deax4 LOU1BVILLE, KY.

LOUISVILLE COLLECE OF DENTISTRY
Déritai c.partn.ent of Centr&1 University

of Kentucky.
........................... ... LOUISVILLE, KY.

For full information and Cata-
logue address-

P. RICHARD TrAyLoR, m.o.
DEAN,

324 Euat Chestnuvt Street,

LOTJISVILLE, KY.
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1-licUouG;H (Coittiniiea.)-

I~Zinci valerianat ....... gr. îx.
Ex. belladonnS ....... gr. îij.

M. Et ft. pil. No. xij. Sig. : One
every six hours as required.-Danet.

WApomnorphoe muriat.. gr*.
Aquae...............ULtX.

M. Sig.: Inject hypodermically.

HV)OEPHALUS.-
Il Potass. iodîd ......... 3ss. j.

Syr. autant, cort ...... f 3 j.
Aquoc ........ .... ad f 3iv.

M. Sig.. Teaspoonful every two
hours, for an infant of six months.-
J. Lewizs Smnith.

»' tngt. hydrarg ........ 3j.
Si-.: 'Rub into scalp, and take

» Potass. iodid.. ....... > gr. xij.
Aq. menth. pip .......... &ss.

M. Sig.: Teaspoonful thrce times
a day. liia rd.

W01. tîgiîi.............Îîtij.
Mucil. acacia ........ f 3ij.
AquaS.... . .......... f3j.

M. Sig.: Take the fourth part
every four hours. (To remnove fluid
from ventricles. )-Dung/is on.

WCoIlod. curn cantharadis f 3 iv.
Sig.: Paint the back of neck every

few days.-larszorne.

WPulv. digîtalis,
llydrarg. chior. mit.,
1>ulv. ipecac... ..... ââ gr. ij.
Sacch. alb... . . ...... gr. x.

M. Et ft. chart. No. xii. Sig-.:- One
powder every three or four hours.
(In subacute form.)-Condie.

THE FAMOUS ..

"&EL PADRE" ~.Cgr
uîar

S0L.D
EVERYWHERE-

Prize Medals in Comnpetition with the World

I4IQH CLASS

5 Cent Cigrar
" VARm"bSITY '

seses*



IRBED CuR GOmnilOF TOROITO, Lu.
MANUi½XC'IURLRkS 0F

The Hiarvard Physicians' and Surgeons' Chairs,
Case, Dental Chair and Instrument Cabinets.

INSTRUMENTCABINET.

Tii. Large number of Instruments required by
aphysician renders, an Instrument Cabinet a

gl.cessity.
write fer particulars and Illuatrated Catalogue.

Addres.:
16 SI4EPPARD STREETs

TORONTO, ONT.

'00. m, w--h ameD'of00
y, w-t -LÉ GLz cr 00

2t7l YO. lm,~ wi*.h necBr e 1,71 ¶.te EInfor je 400
Vsts1, orTT àLbunI o? LUhgn LO z 4ditUm tb»

* - . 00

THE HARVARD
SURCICAL CHAIR.

We wlsh to bring before
your notice the well-known
HARVARD BURCICAL CHAIR.
They are manufact=rd i
Toronto at Ainerican prices,

There are nearly 10,000 now in ue

TORONTO, ONT.

Mruto anubons. lKo 15 Ptou.bery
Avene 1ku~ Ea Oo,

* 38-80C. WNaxko Sto,ss XBloIU. ls-i
Thii Rrvwd~ in the. upright po"wt edrs oidb U-get B*ta.o *.As
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tIVI'OCHONDRIA.-

WAuri chiorid ....... r. i.-îs
Ex. gentian.-......gr. xv.

M. Et ft. pl. No. xxx. Sig.: one
pi]] three times a day. (In anSmic
ýcases.) -ar//o/ow.

l'Iotass. bromid ........ 3s
Div. in chart. No. xii. Sig.: One

powdcr welI diluted three times a day.
-Riiger.

n Liq. potass. arsentis ... Iti.xl.
Tr. opii... ........... f 3 ss.-j.
Aq. menthSepip..ad f3 iss.

M. Sig.. Teaspoonful three times
.a day. (In old people with gloomy
fancies. )-Lemare-Picquot.

n Mist. assafoetîdS ...... f~ iv.
Sig.n: One or two tablespoonfuls

-three or four times a day.-Barho-
k1w.

WSpt. IavanduaS comp.. . f~ s
Spt. amînon. aromat.... f 3 j.
Mist. assafcetidaS ...... f vss.

M. Sig.: Frorn one to three tablc
spoonfuls three tirnes a day.-Ainslî

n Ir. opii deodorat ......... gss.
Sig. : Fîve to ten drops three tinie

a day.-Krafft-Ebing.

HVSTEIlA.-

WZinci valerianat ....... gr. xxiv.
Div. in pil. No. xii. Sig. : One pi]

four times a day and the follownýg a
night:

n Chlorai hydrat ........ gr. X.
Sodii bromid ......... gr. x x.

M. Et ft. chart. No. i. Sig.: Talc
at bedtime.-Da Costa.

For Signs and_
Oisplay Gards

Latest and Best

-Write for Prices

GF. B. MEAIDOWS
Paleute and Xa.nufkatr

128 King Stret West, Toronto

DUDCEON & THORNTON
PRINTING;

l&II aUis Branoli.

zo34 ADELAIDE ST. EAST
e.

lq.l.-We make as perialty of the. prlntlng of LETTER
]HEADS, N~OTE IEADS, CARDS, ENVELOÎ'KS,
etc., for Pbymlctand' tim, and respctfully molicit a
trwai gattsaetui guarante.d ln eveiy

Cail up JAS. J. O'HEARN
TELEPRONE Ne. 2e

Wlun you wsnt PAINTING, PAPERHANGIIIO, R
SOMINII!G, MINS, or INTERIOR DECOUATJZ.4
sny id. QRÂINING À SPMOALTY.

Rememboe the Addr.u:

161 QUEEN ST. WEST
(Opposite Otgoocte Hall)

N.B.-We pay speowa attention bo phydatcIaau
wIas4hs bram, jipsnne. Un or glas..

K oelg. Etc..RRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRR.
Eiamlnationa takoi outulde of Toronto

Alex. Downey
CHARTERED STENOCRAPHIC REPORT

CoiLmi,.asoner for Qtoebec
Commf.aaIoner for New York

TELIPIIONI 421

79~ TLOR Adlad St. E. o.CUt t
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Dansville eLivings-ton C** New York

T HF, attention of Physi-
cians is called to this,

Institution as one that offers

exceptional advantages and
attractions. It is under the
personal care of a resident
staff of regularly educated,
and experienced physicians,
assisted by trained attend-
ants.

Location, 1,200 feet aboyaý
Sma level, in a hillside park,

overlooking charming up-
land and valley views of

Genesee region. Pure

spring water from rocky
heights, nearly identical in

minerai properties with the

. . . .. . . .noted springs of Contrexé-
ville, in France. Clear, dry

CSTA8LISMED iN tea atniosphere, free from fogs,

uand malaria. Thorough drainage and sewerage systems. DelightfUî walks and drives.

Elegant (brick and iron) fire-proof main building and twelve cottages, steani

heated and designed to meet every requirement of invalids or seekers of rest and

quiet
Extensive apartmnents for treatmnent arranged for individual privacy. Ail formns

.of fresh and sait water bath;, Hlectricity, Massage, Swedish Movements,,

jaunCtlofl, etc., scientifically administered.

SUPERIOR CUISINE UNDER SUPERVISION OF IRS.
EMIMA P. EWING, 0F CHAUTAUQUA COOKINO SCHOOL

Especial provision for quiet anïd rest, also for receation, amusement and repular-

..t.door life.
Freedoni from the taxations of fashionable life., and froin the excitements and,

temptations of popular resorta.
Electric Belsa, SafetY Elevator, Open Fires, Library, Daily Papers, and every-

appliance for comfort, health and gond cheer.

On Uine of DeL La&k & Western PR, between New York and Bulalo without

For Illustxate Pampleo and other idnforaton addres,

J. ARTHIUR JACKSON, Secretary
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HYSTIiRIA (Cwti;uted)

L~Pulv. camphoroe,
Ex. eucalypti ....... afl gr. xij.

M. Et fi. pil. No. xii. Sig.: One
pili evcry three hou rs.-Barlilow.

Pt Tr. opii deod .........
Tr, castorel .........
Ir, valerianat. ammon.,
Spt. Sther. comp..à

M, Sig-.: Teaspoonful
every two hours. (For
hy-sterîcs.) -Geriard.

D

f iss.
f3 iiss.

f53 vj.
in water
laughing

W, Tr. avenoe concentrat. . f 3 ss.
Sig.: Fifteen drop, in a fluid ounce

of hot water at bedtirne.- Waugli.

WLiq. potass. arsenitis.., f 3 ss.
Sig.: Three to five drops in water

three times a day after mneals.-
Barho'ow,

ICAL MONTHLY

WTr. opîi .............. f5
Tr. nucis vornicS ...... f5

M. Sig.: Three drops in wvai
three times a day. (For weighit
the head, flushings, and hot and cc
perspirations.-igr

WEx. conji fi.,

Chlorai hydratis ....... gr. x.
Aquie .............. ad f3j.

M. Ft. haustus. Sig. : To be tak,
at a single dose and repeated as 1
quired.-Mad<atn.

WArn mon. bromidi ...... 3 ij.
Spt. ammnon. aromnat .. f3j.
Aquae .............. f & iv.

M. Sig. : Dessertspoon fui well c
Iuted three times a day.- la rtshor"

88818110 D! (ilging-In liospital
0F THIC CITY OlF NEW YORK<.

(Orgaaleed 179&)
Congui«eg Physician&

ROVARDW. LÂMmKRTLD., - Tuoiof . nmui, M.».WIL T. Lu8X, M. D., Wu. M. Po&K, X.D.
A ttending Physiean.

J. W. MÂAUOE, .D., . . . W. L.êmnzat, M.D.J. lAurMw ED% 11.1), Hf. McM. PÂnal M.D.,
AniTIN nLixT, Ja., ML..

The constant inicreas;e in the number of ptients642 i n the pw3t threc years) han, sife thisbociety in purcha.qing a suitable building for hos-pitaI use Iii addition to the station at 314 Broome
Stet Te1ospitai, situated at Second Avenueand Seveoteenth Sý'treet, is nowtwuly e4uip et,havlng accommodation for thirtypaiens 'rheout-door service is coritlnued as formerly, andniiditional instruction ls now practicable Ini thovarious obstetrical operations. The rogular cour"eof instruction or two weeks is given durini theen tire rear, andlmiiopen tograduatcs and studentaof nie( cine who have ompleted one course ofceCtuires. 8tdnsare admitted In the order Inwtiich thcir ap lications itre received, orassigned

specia] dataes %vtien practi cable. AUl deiveries ar"f;rcl*anti'eptic and mn the out-door service
cass ae ttede asinprivate practice. liOdginIr.lestruments, and niedicines are furniehed WY t abospital during the two weeke' service, aud cocr-tilicates are isaued Io these who hwa ePerforxnedthe service 8.Usf5Wtor.ly. (Saparate apartiflant

yor lurtiier information &pply te
CARLE~S FORD, auerntendent,

Z51 East Seventoeith lit, New York OItY
SpcIa instruction upon thte manlikn glven by the,

mttedlng physician.

GliHilILIOT
DR. A. R. PYNE

Miz Gerrard St. East, Toronto, OInt., is
pared to analyze ail specinens cf W
Milk and Urine for the profession and p,

Water, Mîlk, and Urine qualitatrrelj',
eaCh,- - -

Milk, quantltatively - -

Water and Urine, quantitatively, tacli

Special attention given to the exarnim
cf urine for însurance companleL.

Circulare of Instruction, with respect tu
amples aheuld be procured, wil b. furjL
on application. ____

A. R. PYNE, M.B.
Us.seruisy of Toronto. Meabçs' of the £WtqïPhyssaura. and Btwgon of Onarcio, Mega4g,

Mie Paonlty ef thse Woeaaa a Jjedwali,%
Torosite, and L.ecturer on Fsectioat chemi4fr5; i4centiate of thse Univergayt of the

&OUt of Neio Yvrk a"d Albay;
Donion Aa4,,t (by eoea.a.

inatoa)
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BICYCLES_

Hyslop, Son

& McBttrney
MANUFACTURERS OF THE. ..

AND IMPORTERS

OF THE

CELEBRATED

°°#'

Whitworth + Rudge

Royal Mail
... AND...

Crescent Bicycles

13 FRONT STREET WEST
TORONTO
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HYSTERIA (C'ontinlied,).-

WEx. salîcis nigrae,
Elix. simp .......... â f3 j.

M. Sig.: Teaspoonful three timres
a day.-lucinson.

I MP[OTENCE.-

n 7-inci phosphidi.....gr. ij
Confect. rosa ......... Dj.

M. Ft massa et div. in pil. No.
xxiv. Sig. . One to three pis thrice
daîly.-Bartholow.

» Tr. cantharidis......gtt. vj.
Tr. ferri chior ....... gtt. -xv.-xx.

M. Sig.: Take thrice daily well
diluted.-JL C. Wood.

WFerri arsenitis.......gr. v.
Ergotinî (aq. ext.).. 3 ss.

M. Ft. pil. No. xxx. Sig.: One
night and mornîng.-Uarha/ow.,

WEx. cannabis indîcar,
Ex. n ucis vomnicS, . . a- gr. x v
Ex. ergotar aquosi ..

M. Et ft. pil. No. xxx. Sig.;
pili morning and cvening.-L)aC 86

1$Tr. Sanguinariar ...... f5 iij.
Ex. stillingiar fl ....... f 5v.

M. Sig. : Fifteen or twenty dr
in water three times a day.-I,
tlioow.

WPulv. sanguinarir. .. gr. ij.
Ex. ergotie .... ,....... 14j.

M. Sig.: One pill three time
day.-S. 0. Potter.

U Ex. van ille fi ......... fýj.

Sig.: Teaspoonful at bedtim-<
Gerhard.

Wvetein Pennyali
ledical OoI1eue

PITTB UG, PMMN., 1895-90&

KEDIGÂL DEP&ILTUMrI OP TEE WSTERN

UN4IVERSITY 0F PENISYLVÂNIA

The Iiegular Session beglus on the third Tuesday
of :8eptemLter, 18We, aîid continues SIi 2oflths.
D)uring this session, in addition to four didactic
lectures, two or three bours are daily 5,llotted lo
clilinal instruction. Attendance tupen foutr reg-a-
lar courses of lectures is requisýite for gçraduation.
A four years' gradad course la 0 vded. Four
Years reqired lrom Oct., 1K)5J. vIspring ses.

.iol embacesreoitations, clinicat lectures and
exorcises, and didactic lectures on special sub-
>ects. Thiq h'ession boginsi the second Tesday in
Ae1896S, and continues tan weeks.

holboratorlea ame open during the (iollegiate
year for instruction in Cheunistr, Mioroscopy.
pract ical demonstratMons in Media and Surgical
Psthiogy, and tessons in Normal filstology. Spe-

cirl importance attaches to "the superior clinica]
adl ', utages posaessed by this oee.

F'or particulars see Annual Announcemenlt and
Cataogue, for whi<ch address the Secretary of
Faculty, PROF. T. M. T. JUeKENN4Y,

810 Penn Ave.

Business Correspoilence should bo addrssed to
PROF. W. J. A.qD..LIL

Iillsworth Ave., Pittsbr.

TELEPRONE 2275 DATES OPEl

I beg herewith to notifY the Modica
Professon that 1 have CiPened

nMy NEW

LAOIEB--Tueday and Friday Morninga, &dm
9.30 tif# IZ30, andi ail day Thurudv
9.80 a&M. tilt 9.80 p.m.

GENTLEMEN -Every Day, Afttrncons, a
Night, except Ladte' Hours.

Sig.Bath, 1-00. Day Tlicketa..41x for #<,
Thirteen for *10.00. Evening Ticket,&
0 tilt 10). 81ngle Batht. 76c.. Eigt
0&00. o- Sevent4.n for 010.00.

P>HYSIOIANU TOCKETS, 6Oc., orTwentyfor

AT 127 AND 129 YONCI 81
W. T. PEMBER, Proprior
JA& MUNN, Mar.ag.i Tomo
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~fl o§t[ES ROBER &o tOe LII.
97 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.

FURNITURE
FOla T"E

HOME

OFFICE
AND

HOSPITAL

IMMENSE STOCK
OUR NEW

lllustrated Catalogue
Il% now rendy. If you

nevd anythhng in our
lin.,ý w rite fur a oopy.

FAIR PRICES
N fo. 5WMEEI. CH4AM

Furniture Manufacturers and Uphosterers

NEW YGRIK POLYCLINIC AINO HOSPITAL.
SetTffl NEW YORK POLYCLINIC Is the. olde8t post.gradixato medicai ochool

in Amnerlo.,, and Wannded with the object of glving phý miviftus Who Iel[re
te keep abrea4 ot an advaiiolng science opport uiUex or st.idiylng elinicealy.

and aceorin)g to the Iatest scenfcuo methoi,, Mrdicin, anld &Sgy in aU
dejxartments. The sohoolisefor graduatesonly* . and practical instruction iA givea
J» every branceh of the. Pubjeot. The Cliniral MaeKa*for eeei Subjecis< fb
dant, and Canaidiau physiclans wlll find the. opportunlitis for cither generâd or
special study far (Buperlor toi thoe of London.

Practical Obtetrieu. CUlnival Mlcroseopy, Pathology snd Bacteriology are sIft
taught. The. regularomtssin Iasis troin Sept. lInli te Juin. 15ti. and phy.lclans ea
enter ai any tim». The Suummer Session gives excellent opportunities for the
personal observatimon f case. Dr. A. R. Robinson çroronto Ulniversity), PýrofetS

fD Jermatology, milà Siv. adylue a te the. besi cours to amy Canadian physiola
desIring IL

,-onA. Weth, ILD. LI abm
M..,M'. FR ruÎirer, :Ià KDabn
0'dù,- 31. Page, bLD.. W. IL K.tzenbsoii,
., Ir. N. ieinman, M.Dt, J. Adler, K.

gyaa.lgyi...W. Gil Wyfie M.D. PatilF. Munde,
Mr 1eryC oe, M.D., H. kamion biiis, ILD.,

Florian Krug, M.D., J. Riddlîe Goffe. LUD., W.
I. Pryor,M.D

Ey,-Davld Webster, M.»., W. IL Mfarie. K.
pctm-J. P. Tettle, 3.D.

orthopmi Surgery.-W. &. Tôwnsnd, K»D.
For Ostacrue or tloroeaton addrim

lsbr.-Oren D. PorsryK», J. IL Obepotd, V..

fThm* andlVou-D. Bryson Deisys. M.D., Joet W.
Gleitesmatn, KVD., Morris J. Asci, KLD.

Oiaeauq~'WLd.n.L.Emmett Holt, X.D, Âug'.u
Di#feSf o~f the SA<n.-A. I. Robînsou, KV., Edwsed

B. BronLon, bI».
NÇe.oua Diae.-A Cart« rj4 tayLB.

Sachs, hi D.
Ogets-Edu.rd A. Ayez%, BD.Inttu-at"-]Dllon Brow;n, X.D.

J. RIDDLE GOFFE, M.D., Scey
314218 IL Thfrty..poijh St., N., Yoerk
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INCONTINENCE 0F URINE. -

1.AtropinSe suiphat .... gr. J.
Aquoe ....... ».......f 3j.

M. Sig.: Four to eight drops in
water. (For children.>-Bartholow.

WLini cantharidis ....... f 3 ss.
Sig.: Paint high up over the nape

of the neck, a space three inches by
two inches, titi blistered.-Harkîn.

L~Acid. benzoic ........ 53 ij.
Aq. cinnamn. ......... f 3 vj.

M. Sig. :A tablespoonful three
times a day.-Hfartslorne.

» StrychnaS suiphat.... gr. J.
Acid acetic .......... gtt. ii.
Sacch. alb ........... 3 ij.
AquS .............. f 3ij.

M. Sig.: Fifteen to, thirty drops
for a chiid of six to twelve years.-
Mage udie.

WEx. rhoïs arornat. fi ... f5 iij.
Elix. aromat ......... f iss.
Aq. cjnnan.... q. s. ad f 3 iij.

M. Sig.: Haif teaspoonful, to 1
increased to one teaspoonful, fo
tinies a day, after eating.-Powil.

INFLAMMATION.-

Fever Mixtures.
WI Potass. bromnid ........ a iv.

Tr. be1Iadonnac....... Lxxxi
Tr. aconit. rad ........ gtt. viii
Spt. 2etheris nit ....... f5 iij.

M. Sig..- One tablespoonful eve
two to, three hours. Keep in a cc
place.- White.
Wý Morph. acetat. .. . .... gr. j.

Sacchar. alb .......... 5 ij.
Spt. aetheris nit........ f5 ij.
Liq. ammonii acet f Ziv.
Aq. camphoroe ... q. s. ad f gviij.

M. Sig.:- One tablespoonful eve
two to three hours.-Ashurst.

* 'w

THE SANITARIM MAICHIGANorrwt.

The 1 rgi-st, 11101 thorough1y eqinpeil &cd one of the most favorably locwed lu the Unitedl 8tat.s. It i
%trioti, regula twmanent., right phy,,tCii-60. -eIl trui- d ro1dli of r er.nu Aq5 frt hn,4k plau
":traluednrý ?IUIIWI," ' ma 15<e" ar iiAon" " galvatin , ",tatie elec daIm tEnu.' Swe.tIIb uo

dit d atý,' )* c tri ng,, an ad ttPertains o mod, n rational M,.dcal treatmre nt can be
resô,,bisprins.Sp ciai attt'n giv- n ro the trealmieni of chroome (isordrrs of thei stnmab Rcd

peewomen.1 A Gttecwai H<u@ital14 d g 100 Beuis> fo:r sulrgic cuses -,th flnet bospitâl facilit ea and IpUi
1. r, Fun for Wi-ter and ummrrVert l1tflf Abs .1 te v Vev id of Usoai Hýp;tal (odg l>ll f Sro,

imk"ide Rpsomt Pleaaw,, Groundi- Steaniers, Sil Boatz, etc. J. Il. K E1LOItO, Su,. Sat., BaLtis (*ssk. M

PURE GLU TEN The undorigned btave for emi yrs iteen moanufanturing a ur îun ror a, fsw pic
W. amno prepare4 to furlih lU lthe m dca poIe.on the oalY Pu". Vlatr bi«ý~

IBISCU IT. tur.4 i. Atr. Fot Samplemand Prises drei5AflARIMR EALTH FOOD> CO.. Batle Ore.k. Wiofi
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4% a a AN IDEAL PREPARATION ,...- e

LIQ. jljalat {errfi Peuronati
(l-ICKIN>

Cntain 0.6 Per cent. of Iron and 0.1 per cent of langantse.

Assimiflable, because it is a natural compound of
HSrmatics. Makes no demnard on the digestive organs.

Enriches the Blood. Increases the numnber of Red
Blood-Corpuscles. Strengthens the Nervous System.

Anaemia and Chiorosis may be successfully treated
with it

The preparation is most palatable, and has none of
the astringency of ordînary iron preparations.

TiuE LA#4cETiC OCTr. EsT, isu; SAlI:
Ltquor )langano-Ferri urptouati, (Hockin, Wilson & ce.)

la Pa clear, dark-brown Iiquid timeliing of clo%-es; IL i,, acid to test P>aPer
and oonta&n. 0.6 per cent. of Iron with 0. 1 Dor cent, of tnanganeso. The
Iron is lu organto omibînation, as In evtdenced by te foiîuwlng tests:
Ammnua gave no precViitate and potaýs4ium ferrocyanile o, sulhoey
anide no r--*uit tilt acidifted with hydro-chi1orie acld. Anmmoniuin sui-
phide pro.luoed an Immediate black preci pi(at e. Manganese was separ-
ar.ed and subsequentiy recognized by te test. which depends uipon te
formation of green manganate wben the mental and i ts compoutnd are

It Is a inely r n eibepouc n a .biab.tnlntrd Ch t disinc a0' anae ucse hreteredalte sud de" 0fsyiotte

PAOKEO FOR DISPENSING IN

10 u.,S u.,I o. otties. Bottios fr0o.

"-~~' Jockin, Wilson & Co.
et «k ed byL 

O D N W .Lymian, Knox & Co., LNDN .
ST, pAUL'8 STRECT, MONTREAL. EN L »
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I NFLAMATION (Continued).-

Tr. aconit ........ .. ILx.
Spt. aStheris nit...... f iij.
Mist potass. cit...q. s. ad f 3 vj.

M. Sig.: Two teaspoonfuls every
one to two hours.

Laxatves.

U~ Hydrarg. chior. mît... gr. iij.
Sodii bicarb ......... 5j

M. Ft pulv. No. xxiv. Sig. - One
powder every hour.

13 ydrarg. chior. mit ... gr. iv.
Sodîi bicarb ......... 5j.
PepsinS ............. ss.

M. Ft pulv. No. xxiv. Sig, : One
powder every hour.

Add 3 ij of Rochelle saits to 1
white paper of a Seidlitz powd
take it and follow it every two hoi
by 3 ij of Rochelle saits until bow
move.- Goodeil.

13Syr. rhei aromat ...... f s
AquS ............. i
Magnesii suipli... q. S. ad sat. sol

M. Sig.:- A teaspoonful evg
hour or two until the bowels move

n Hydrarg. chior. mit ... gr. j.
Sacch. lactis ......... 3j.

M. Ft. pulv. No. xii. Sîg.: O
powder every one to three hou~
(For children.)

U Pulv. glycyrrhizaS comp. ï s
Sig.:- One teaspoonful in wat

Repeat every two hours if necessa

TH I H I T E L I
I IERGISER

enx Ideal Grymnajt
FOR HOME OR

.4 VELLIZV UnirIstyle L., Brass,
Style 11., Nickel, -

SoeCanadia,, 4gms

1TUE Rn1FF1Tlr CJOUPR
81 TONGE STR~EET
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CECIL ELLIOTT

Canada's coining Champion, a youth hardly 18 years old, who
won his first race on May 24 th, '95, won the

TWO-MILE PROVINCIAL CHAMPIONSHIP

ON A

G DOnN DRACE R*f -.a
AND

~.~BUCKEYE TIRES
On JUlY 12, at the Exhibition Track, the Two-Mile Handicap) was

won by CECIL ELLIOTT, on a Gendron Racer> uith A. H.
REID a Close 2fld, on a Gendron Racer. There m-ere
about 25 contestants in this race, but, of course, could not

win. They did not ride a Benldron RaGer andi Buckeya Tires.

JUly 13 th-Kingston Road io, mîle Record l0owered by 34 seconds
on a Gendron Racer, by R. E. McCA.-

j uly îst, at Brampton, the Gendron Racer crossed the tape first
SIX TIMES.

J uly 13 th, Island Track, I mile 2.40 claSS, was won by J. H. GRATZ,
on bis Gendron Racer, with R. E. MNcCALL, on h's
Genidron Racer, a close 2nd.

The same night the Genciron Wheel, ridd en by R. E. MCCALL and J. H.

GRATZ, crossed the tape îst thrce times; 2nd three times; 3rd twîce.

Tfe&nr Wnsol hIl ie
Are wînning 75 per cent of all the principal events. Every întending racer

should get one. Ail our racing wheels are aluminum finished.
Remlember us before securîng agency for season 1896.

New styles will soon be ready.

CENDRON MANUFACTURINC 00. LTDo.
STOREONTO AND KONTREAL
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I NGROWING ToE-NAIL.-

n Liq. potassS .... ý.....f 3 jj.
AquS ............. f3j.

M. Sig.. Apply with pledFgets of
cotton-woo.-Norton.

WAcid. tannic ..........
AquaS...... ....... f.3vj.

M. Sîg.: Paint soft parts twicc

e Pulv. plumbi acetat 3 3j.
Tt. opi............. fii.
Aqu.-e ........... ad f 3 viij.

M. Sig.: Shake weII and apply
constantly until the inflammation is
reduced ; then separate the granulat-
ing surface from the nail and insert
a small pledget of cotton ; then use:

n Argenti nitrat ....... gr. xx,
AquS ..... ........ f Z j.

M. Sig. : Apply two or thr
times daîl>' with a brush.-Davîds,

INSOMNIA.-

WAtipyrin ........... 3 .-ij.
Syr. aurant. cort ...... f & .
Aq. cinnam .......... I j iij.

M. Sig.: A tablespoonful evei
hour or two tilI effective.- lj 4 p

n Antimonii et potass. tartrat gr.i..
Morphize suiphat ........ gr, i.ý
Aq. laurocerasi ......... . f&j.

M. Sig.: Teaspoonful every tw
three, or four hours as required. (]
the wakefulness of fevers.) - Ba
tliolow.

flllarlTdails
mm Billiard and Pool Tables. LoW j>,

and eqsy ternis. Billiard goods of m~
description. Ivory and celluloîd Billi
and Pool Baîls manufactured, repaireij
recolored. Bowling Ailey Balis, Pins, i
Chalks, Marking Boards, Swing Cushj4
&c., &c. Estirnates for Allcys given
application.

In addition to the regular American Carom and Pocket Tables, we à
manufacture 6 x 12 full-scale English Tables, with i >4-Inch siate beds, bi
dowelled, and the latest improved, extra low and quick Excelsior Cushi<
as used b>' Mr. John Roberts when giving his recent exhibition in Torontc

9on4 fer new Ilaart.ae ad 4.emip*IT .aW1iiusto

SAMUEL MAY & 00.
Billiard Tabla Maufacturers. es Elm Itffle W'., T@eaem
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No Surgery, DweIling or Apothecary Shop is in it
UNLESS FITTED WITH A

HOT WATER or STEAM PLANT

TE ACME 0F COMFORT ATTAINED BY USING

SRFFORDPTNTfRIGS

10 BOL"IN P EIIOT1

.. The Paragon of Beauty and Efficency ...

The Toronto Radiator Mfg. CO. utd.
TORONTOy CANADA

AIIENTS -Moitreal, Que.; Quebec, Que; St. John, N.B.;H*itOn;Winnipeg, mass.; and Vanconu'e, &QB.C.n Ot
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I NSOM NIA (ContinUtd).-

hMethylal ............ 3j.
Syr. aurant. flor ...... f i v.

M. Sig: A tablespoonful at bed-
time.-Riciardson.

WAtropaS suiphat ..... g. Y4
Morphiax suiphat..gr. xii.
Acid. acetic .. .. .. ... gtt. x.
Aquae.. . . . . . . . . . . .. f j.

M. Sîg. : A teaspoonful once or
twice dafly. (In cases of depression
and low temperature.) -Gerhard.

R Suiphonal ........... gr. xxx.
Syrupi .............. f ij.
Mucilag. acacîm ...... f5 ij.
AquS ......... q. s. ad f 3j.

M. Sig. : Haif ta ail of this at one
dose, as may be required.-Hare.

TREATMENT' 0F INSOMNIA IN

SURGERYv.-George G. Van Shaick
in the N. Y. Mledical Journal reaches
the following conclusions on this sub-
lect : i. Insomnia fromn whatever

cause is an important complic.
of surgical disorders. 2. 1Its reli
necessary to the com fort of
patients, im proves prognosis
materially assists recovery after ç
ations. 3. Where pain is the chief fi
morphine is the only drug that
relieve with certainty. 4. Thert
many surgical disorders in whic:
somnia may be relieved by tric
and, finally, 5. Trional is an exce
drug for the purpose, as it acts ral
and safely, has no inhibitory ae
upon the secretions, seems ta poý
a stimulating eifect, is well borni
the stomach, is easily absorbe(
the rectum and fails to, product
pleasant after-eifects. Van Sh
gives a 15 gr. dose, to be repe
in one hour if necessary, and dij
attention ta the'importance of re
ing the insomnia which so n
patients suifer for a few days~ in
ticipation of an operation.

V 'o R e d Thon perbapst 3ou may want some of tii7o u R ea 10 books to add to your Library.

The following New Publieations haive ma4t been meeiMe:
)les Of Siirgery (New Editon> Se' n'a N.ýw Book on Tumnors.
;1tr1eS. By QRANr~x and A gr.If of LqiIl Eod 3Y Iy LI.

E~U~A 55108 4 Tn>SU~08 Bch's Ne vous Diseas of Children.
The Eyo in General Di8eses. By KNim.n of Sur or 1. 2 voIl Di ' me nf the Skia. 133 MORIZ KAPO.

.50. By Amnrican Authors. Edited by OIIinio&I GynOBC01ogy. By lÏATINx and Co.
M. R@oh'a P-41iaties.

dial attention ta orders hy Mail, and can import at lowest prie" an medical publication, Enj
Aniericmn or Foreign. Correspondence solicit.

~yg & ça Medical Pubiherdlilto~ iit


